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B. of E. Cuts $50,000 from Budget;
Also Eliminates $900,000 Question

, , ,i M l l l t S AS "(il'INFA PICi" — Putrolmnn Rnhrrt .). Jiigan. shown ahnve blowing
,, ̂ imiii. was our of two Woodhridur pnlirrini-n who volunteered In lake thr drunk-

1 .., irsiv al thr Wnodbridje Police Academy lust wr<-k, Sralrd next tn him Is U . Howard
,„ dirrdor of the academy, Standing are Pollrr Commissioner ThnmaB Costelln and

Chief John R. V.gwn.

W(X)DBRIDGE — The Board of Education, in Special
session last iil((ht, cut $50,000 from Its budRet which was
lumpd down at the polls Tuesday and eliminated the
Kpoclal question of $900,000 for additional classrooms.

The new budget will be placed before the voters »t a
special election to be held February 28 from % to 9 P.M.,
;it all the regular polllnt Place* In the Township.

There will be but two questions on the ballot, au-
thorization for appropriating $6,222,233.88 for current
expenses and $125,157.09 for capital outlay.

Commissioner Harold Mnllln made the motion ap-
proving the reduced budget and It was seconded by Roy
Mundy,

Last night, the Board issued a formal statement as
follows:

"1. The $900,000 for additional claanroonu will be
omitted, with a recognition that classrooms are needed.
However, the Board Is of the opinion that additional
classrooms can best be provided by lo«f term financing.

We pledge that immediate Mops will he taken to effectuate
thin.

"2. The budget will be reduced by appropriating an
additional $50,000 from surplus. Thli win leave $176,000
in snfphn which is far below the amount recommended
by the auditors.

"We realize that the stee of this tax bill is most Im-
portant to the average taxpayer, therefore we obtained
figures from the Township Assessors office to show you

'what the increase will mean .to you based on the lowered
budget— using 1961 assessed, valuation figures:

"If your home is assessed It $2,000 it will cost you .06
cents additional per year.

"If your hojne is assessed at $2,500, it will cost you
$3.03 additional.

"If your home in a*semed at $2,800 it will cost you
$4.81 additional.

"The Board of Education hopes you will approve this
new budget at the election on February 28."

The Board convmrd at 8 o'clock last nijht and asked

if any member of the audience had any suiRvsttoni before
it1 went Into caucus. Edward Monas askrd "what tht
thlnkinc of thf Board" was. He urged that the $909,000
for additional classroom* be re-submitted to the voter*. <

When the Board returned to the meeting room and "
announced the reduction in the budget, Robert Jones, Co- •
Ionia, urged the Baard to "back it publicly."

Others urged the Board to "spend every effort possible,
meeting the same people you met when you were trying "•
to t § elected, urging them to approve the budget M the
board can operate."

Edward Menus argued that if the Board had declared
Itself more vigorously in favor of the budget, It woUW '•
have been passed. '

"Now you send $4,000 down the drain for another
election," he declared.

Joseph Wukitsch, unsuccessful candidate in Tuesday'!
election, took the Board to task for not "refuting Mayor
Zirpolo's statements."

(Continued on Page 2)

\l Cops Consume Liquor—Mayor,
Ml in Name of Science Skillman

•, D H R1D O E — Twothelr drinking "spree" at 11:30 State Police. Besides blowtim up
(I,., policemen had aniA. M. when each downed two;many balloons each took a / ~ 1 £
,l, (tuv last week. get-;ounc« of the "hard stuff." .scries of physical tests to show I | ~ | 1 1 T £k ! •

,.,„,! half-shot" on a Then they had a similar "shot" their state of equallbrlum. \ J U I i l v l
., di.'i D( rye whiskey —'at 12:30; again at 1 P. M. and As a result of the tests and

... h n n v " - w volunteers finally gulped the last two thr knowledge they Kained 13 wOODBBiqOE—School ana
. drmikomeUT course'ounces down at 2 P. M. In be- members of the local depart- I o a a p r o g r a m s , paid lor

, , (i it the Woodbrldge tween they were taken to their ment arc now qualified to eon- through long-term bond issues,
v,idi-m.v. under the su- homes, where they had their duct the drunkometer test -were discussed with George C.
.., oi trio New Jerwy regular dinner, and then were a chemical reaction test whlcli|8killman, Director of local

'driven back to the noademv. ON » change in colors the testerjOovern men t . yesterday in
pigs' were Tht-n both began blowing up determines through a mathe-jTrenton, Mayor Walter Zirpolo

i Albert Hollu* and balloon* vrhlch were tested by muticul formula the blood-al-irevenled today.
ii'inmv. They took the other member* of the force to cohol percentage. Accompanying the mayor
i oil (if u Rathcring of determine the alcoholic content Lt Howard Tune, director of,*ere Al OslUlo of Josep]
iticpr* who were there"of the blood. Supervising the the academy, said that the Uatllman's office, Township
i he effects of alcohol U-sts were Lieut John Svvel, can be made now on motorists tor: Committeeman

.iitinn system. 8gt Thomait Holmrs Riid who may be In a questionable JackR
•in pollcement began Trooper Jerome Casey of the 'Continued on Page ,3)

Fire District Elections
Scheduled fvp Saturckifi

" * •

Town to Appeal Decision
On Trailer Camp Project

p
R o b e r t

and Seymour Sperber,
Controller of Mr. Ztrpolos
iinesK Interest and an expert in
•finances.
' "We feel our conference with
•Mr. Skillman,' the mayor said
•went very well Indeed. We dig-

icussed the school situation and
the need for long-term financ-
ing. Mr. SkUlmsn told us

I ilrnni Member* °f

District I to rare

- With one
Education election
lny. and another'

thf license wasW00DBH1D0E •• Township population,
! Attorney Stewart M. Hutt an- revoked.

,,.i effort to secure ap- n o U n c* ( l t o d*y l l l a t l - ° m U n 1 ' T h e T o*"^'P u s c d

•" budget, TowMhipl»)f*|J;,

r mMt .._,
can affdrd. He suggest-

ed WP sit down With the Board
of Education, find out the num-
Iber of classrooms necessary,
make up a program and he will]
-be happy to bring It before his
I Board"

The mayor continued by aay-
ling he was surprised that "the
bonded Indebtedness of the
Township Is not as bad as rripst'

JuFINWELY IN ORDER; Winners at the Board of Eduction election Tuesday w«re all smiles after
'' at approximately midnight, left to right are Wflfiam'Blhler, incumbent, who was elected to his

first full term; Robert J. Smith, named to a one-year unexpircd term: Edwin W, Casey, Jr., one-year ttft'x
high man in the election with i,3(i() votes: William Brenner, high man for the full term with 3,543 votes: and Vincent W. ReiB,

Whose Fault Is It?

luce a third election
\!ifii voters are asked
IIK polls and fleet

i Fire Commissioners

of Superior Court upholding Tucker, the applicants, listed
validity of a license Issued; theu address as 84 Second Ave-
three years ago for a 300-unlt nue. Port Reading. Mr. Tucker
traitor camp on a 32 acre trsctiieSjdes |n New km and Mr. Pa-

people think."
as lts| "Since it is based on an as-j

mounds for revocation the factlsessment of 15 per cent it looks, WOODBRIDGE - Board of
that Sidney Paley and Allen bad," he went on, "but It is not;Education members yesterday,

300"Unlt n u e ' P m t R* a d l n g ' m TucttI Salman discussed with us our budget on three ttymp:CVe ' '"'irealdos in Newton and Mr Pa- road problems" j? * '

!•>• DIsu-ict 1. which In-,
Woodbrldge and 8f-'.

'•» K»Sbey. hey in Jersey City, the Town-

und Edward

ume

Mr, Hull said he will see* a ship claimed.
s-hearing in the Appellatej paity and Tucker appealed

Division If that fails he wilhl0 the Law Division of the Su-

Kosten. F
there will be two

nil in Woodbrldge Put
> has been the custom

Hit- years and a new
School 12. St'waren.
"lx-n and Mr. Zehrer
w record* of service to

to the Newlpei-kji- Court and won out.
Township then appealed to the

Tuesday's findings stated the Appellate Division, which, In Its
grounds for revocation of the ruling Tuesday, stated the Port
license a short time after It wasiReadliiK address was a legitl-
Issued were "frivolous"

In 1059 the Town Commlt-
jtee Issued a permit for con-
struction of the trailer court
and a short time later, under

id the Board of Education,
which feared additional school

mate business address for the
applteunts The court added
that \ an ordinance limiting
trailer camps to two to five
acres In area pawed later does

k

excessive."

road problems."
"I feel our suggestions f eft on

very favorable ears," he said.
"We told Mr. Skillman we felt
we should have a bonded road r o o m s ; t h e s ta tements made by

instead of P a c i n g Mftyor Walter Zirpolo in asking
. j y e feeI * e ^ «etdefeat of the budget and the

much better roads that way

Board of Education Members Blame
Defeat of Budget on Three Things

Meeting Feb. 28th
Set by Study Unit

in discussing the election Tues-
The mayor stated that "Mr. | day blamed the defeat of the I

by The In-
dependent-Leader in opposing
the $900,000 pay-as-you-go-
referendum for additional class-

'Continued on Page 2)

who made application under
the old ordinances.

Oettle Gets Recognition
From Merit Scholarship

•net and fire c o m p a n y . r ™ ~f " j " K e a S D e y residents not apply to Paley and Tucker
" i i has been a volunteer "
: for 30 y e a n . He is a
••'-.-idem and past chief 1 " " 1 "

'HI company. He ha t
••" lommUsioner for IS
"urt president of the
'•"'• 12 years. During his
>n the Navy he trained
f'K'hilnR a t the Brook-
I Yard and taught fire-

»t Sampson Naval
II 'our years. Mr. Olsen's
• l | l "» member of the fire

''"'« Vrvlce Kecord
^luer (D A life-long resl-
•'. the dlitrict, Be former-
"< in Sewaren and now

''!•> home In Woodbridge.
•'"• I'M! 19 years he has

'"ployed as Fire »nd
: Supervisor for Shell Oil
Mi|V Sewaren. He lias

1 volunteer fireman for
'•"''• He is a past prcsl-

">(l past ctiler and is
''' "i of the Exempt Flre-

^woclitlon. Comralsalon-
'"'> attMiied New Jersey
h'l|1« College, Safety JFlrat

':""•• School, Ansel 'Drain
••'•imol, Navy Plre Trriiiung
'"'• New Haven, Bockwood.

II '»i U Prance, and Na-
" 1MI«»I Training Schools.
•''••"' attended Oil Fire

">u »i New York, Boston,
'''uiicUca, Los Angeles,

"K »''i«-h. St. Louis, Houston
1 "''fans, Newark and New

111 He has qualified for Na-
" M Senlce to be dropped

III vwhere In Uw
" m case of an emergency

' "" f ig trained enperianoed
"Khters and has been ln-

" Ul be one of the consul'

"confusion caused in the minds
of the voters."

After the defeat of the bud-
get, Clifford Handerhan vice
president of the Board, said he
"still felt it was a good budget."

Both the referendum and the
budget were defeated over-
whelmingly. The $900,000 for
additional classrooms, backed

WOODBRIDOE - Township b y the Committee for Class-
Engineer Charles Beagle is rooms was defeated by a vote

Beagle Acts
As Inspector

serving in the capacity of Act-
ing Building Inspector and a
resolution to that effect is ex-

l"

"i id i In New York City

pected to be passed ,at next
Tuesday's meeting of the Town
Committee.

of 5,184 to 2,689.
Exactly 2,735 persons voted

"yes" and 5,921 cast ballots in

WOODBRIDGE —A public
meeting will be held by the
Woodbridge Township Chart-
er Study Commission Mon-
day, February 26, in Wood-
bridge Junior High School
Auditorium, Barron Avenue,
at 8 P.M., according to an an-
nouncement made by Edward
P. Keating, Charter Study
Commission Publicity Chair-
man.

Christian Stockel, commis-
sion member in charge of
meetings, said today the
purpose of the public session
is to give all residents of the
community an opportunity to
express their ideas in regard
to governmental structure.

For the past few weeks, the
Charter Commission has been
meeting with members of the

(Continued on Page 2)

the negative In the budget ap-
propriation Of $6,272,233.88
current expenses.
I For land, buildings and equip-1

At present, Mr. Beagle 6aldjmint, in Ule ,mom 0, i J : , .,
he is checking certificates of 187B0 ^ v o t e w a s 2,661 "yes-
occupancy and building per- a n d 5 886 "no"
mils. Mrs. Betty Tappen, assist- to ^ ^ t h e d e l e a t o£ t h e l
ant building inspector, is doing,hudgeti M a y o r z i r p o l o ^ t h a t i
most of the paper work, he sa id . \ i h m w a s ..al l e a s t $5oo,ooo m|

Jack Maclver, who was toldf'fct" that can 0e cut from the
Ills services were terminated!budget without in anyway low-
"because his term of office hadierlng the quality of education
expired" said yesterday the en-,offered in the Township School
tire matter had been turned system."
over to his attorney and he had
"nothing new to report."

Colonia Girl Named WHS
tHomemaker of Tomorrow

Board members on the other
. j h a l l d i although admitting the

Meantime, Purchasing Agent mayor demanded they cut a
Michael J. Amodio who is due half million out of the budget
to leave March S because his declared that at "no time did
position Ims been abolished by
ordinance and placed in the of-
fice of Business. Administrator,

the mayor indicate where
$500,000 could be cut frpm the
budget without impairing the

said he expects a mHng from quality Of education offered by
Civil Service next week, j the Township school system."

"I sent a certified copy of the
dlnunci; to Civil Service. If!HEARING CONTINUES
do not get good news from ^EW BRUNSWICK - Three

I will appeal it, of, witne«s^s were heard yesterday

o
I
them
course Mr. Amodio declared.

rs:r
Senior Hiffa School principal.

an honorable mention certifl-
Pl»n* for mobile fl» cab) to Kenneth F. Oettle from

111 "on for the proposed the Merit Scholarship. Organ
tor « « « * this

Woodbild«e, and one of a small
group receiving recognition • In

m e

as the Grand Jury investigation
In Woodbridge municipal prac-
tices continued. They were B'n
Neuss and Jack Laden pf Mid-i
dleser Concrete Products and
Mrs. Lawrence Clement, wife of

Town Engineer Cited
By Former Employer
WOODBRIDOE ~ Recently-

appointed Township Engineer the Road Department .head
Charles W. Beagle has been
cited by W« former employer,
th» Borough ot New providence.

In resolutions, suitably em

MEETING TOMORROW
WOGDBWDftHJ-A nisetlnf

of the Woodbrldtje Woman'!
Auxiliary of Fire Company 1
will be held at the Firehouse

st«t«CHe''ho™s"'to"at"tendliiuded for his work in various School Street, tomorrow, 8:30
«f i L J g h . ranking unl- engineering projects which re- p , M. with MM. William Qerlty

the East to*

bossed and tl«n«d by the Bor-
ough Council, Mr. Beagle was

rta* pro s
in ireat be»«IiU fan the

Morey Quits
As Fireman

WOODBRIDGE — James W.
Morey, a paid fireman of Wood-
bridge Fire District 1. which j
includes Sewaren, today ten-
dered his resignation to the
Board of Fire Commissioners.

In submitting his resignation,
Mr, Morey told The Indepen-
dent-Leader:

"I don't want anyone to
think that I am resigning due
to any political pressure."

Mr. Morey has been agitating
for shorter hours for paid fire-
men and it is understood has
been backing a slate opposed to
the incumbents on the Board of j
Fire Commissioners.

Mr. Morey's'letter of resigna-
tion reads as folows:

"An opportunity has arisen
which will enable me to pro-
vide, more fully for my family
while at the same time permit
me to enjoy more leisure time
with them. Mature deliberation
xirces me to take advantage of
this opening. '

"I believe it is unfair both to
the Board and myself to de-
prive my family of these advan
tages and to retain this posi-
tion while so many capable
men are available.

"Therefore please accept my
resignation as a paid fireman
effective midnight, March 14,
1962"

B. of E ;
To Name
Leader

WOODBRIDOE — When thf
Board of Education meets Mon-
day for its reorganization me«t«
ing, the first order of buslnett
will be the election of a'pretfc*'
dent and vice president.

Since the resignation of
Francis Wukovets as Board.
member and president, the
Board has been functioning
without a president. As matters '
stand now, it appears as II •
Clifford Handerhan, present
vice president, will be, named
president and Harold MUllin,
vice president, However, n o '
formal decision has been made
and thure is always the possi-1

bility of Bourd members chang-
ing their minds. '•>

The new' slate elected Tuesday ,
brings four newcomers to the

term and!• • board. William P. Brenner, Vin-
«r n ™ ' 'cent W. Renz, Edwin W. Casey,

Jr., and Robert J . Smith. The-
fifth man, William J. Bihler is

WOODBR1DGE—Mi« Pa t r i - i o r writing a superior essay on
Cia A. Casserly, u senior ullhomemakiUH. by Dr. John P.

8:30 Wopdbiidge Senior Hl|h School
i f i i

and Mrs. Robert Bader a» host-
esses.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS: Miss Patricia Casserly,
left, is presented with the Woodbridgf High Schiwl Home-
maker award by Mtas Maty Gundrum, head of the Home

Economies Department.

CLIFFORD HANDERHAN

practically a newcomer to the
Board as he was appointed two
months ago. As a result, ther«
will be a complete reshuffling
of committees.

Incumbents left on the board
are John Felz, Roy Mundy, Mr,
Mullin and Mr. Handerhan.

Casey Top Man
Mi'. Casey who carried the

ticket with 4,360 votes wai
elected for a one-year unexpir*
ed term. Altogether, 10,332 vot*

Mundy Plans
Formal Plaint

WOUDBKIDGE-Ruy Mun-j
d.v. member of the Board ofj
KducutiuJi, said last night he
iiueiiris Lo bring formal charges
today against Miss Mary Mul-
len, principal of School I and
IB, Colonist, for the alleged use!
of plioneh >n the school butld-

for campaign purposes dur-
ing Tuesday's election. p

The charges, he said, will belward Polls and wits also high,
submitted to the Board. ,m many polls in other wards,/

For example in the fifth WtirdJ
J

HAROU) MI'IJJN

ITS caine to Uie IHIU.I. Xir. Casey
was top man in nil the First

"1 will ask," he continued,
'that the principal be suspend-

ed pending a hearing for dis
fifth district, School 22, CoJ
Ionia, he tallied 154. Thep g g f

missal yhtch I want to be heard highest man In the poll w&a
before the Commissioner of Brenner with 108 votes.
Education." Mr. Brenner was next In Unaj

Mies Mullen is a veteran em-|with 3,543 votes.
f th h l t m a d td

|
ploye of the school system and

l t i T
py
a member of a long-time Town*

|
vote, as expected

ship family.
Mr.

b

His large*/,
was nvbia.

}home area of Port Reading,?}
Shool 9 Port Reading p # ?

W p g |
was presented a pin for winning
first place in a test given by
l i Q l Mill Comp and
fis

lie Mills Company and

Lusso, principal, at a recent as-
sembly. Patricia Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James J.

(Continued an Page 2)

a library room, wrUch had mm
least two telephones in it, was!
being used tor campaign pur-

g , }
School 9, Port Reading p # ?

trutlfave him 206 voi*m. Suw«
d dfy hIHWX

Mr.
hltjhcst in that poll

Casqy with 124 votes,-thi
Indications are that there wai

(Continued on Page 2)

poses, He further said he heard a great deal of "bullet voting"
the people on the phone asking for Mr. Brenner. The Bfime su>

(Continued on page V
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Fire District
tlnutl vigilance for cwnmUnltjr
safety; cooperation tor tin
community's good between U»
Board and the fireman; an ex-(Continued from Page t)

«* Current expenses 183,350
*ater, $2*,000.16.

In Fire District 2. Port Read- feasible economy,
'jjig. there are three candidates, Mr. Fischer has
'for the two
••Estnk, Joseph
John Pallnsky.

Bd. of Ed.
_ __ (Continued from Page 1>

haurtive research into the wayal118*1011 e x l s t e d l n t n e H«? ( imBn

and means of effecting every Height* P°" where he garnered
381 votes.

Close behindresided In

for which voter approval Is be-
"lhg sought are: General n-

pensrs, $30,924.05: water, 15,-
•114.12.

""Incumbents In District

.phone Company M teommunl-
Approprt»Uon»!CatioM technician. He li an

army veteran, active in the re-
serves and Is a union delegate
Mr Clonan Is currently teach-

ing modem business manage-
east control and creativej t . st control and creative

Avenel who are seeking reelec-filing to employees of the New
tlon am Henry 8trubel andljprsey Bell Telephone Com-
Wllllnm Rellly. They are being pan?,
opposed by Walter 8chaeffer
and Kevin McCartln who are
running u a team-

* EDWARD L. OLSEN

I The district budget appro-
priation amounts to $26,090.
'There are four other public
I questions—$26,000 for water;
I $27,000 for a new fire truck;
- $1,000 for the extension of the
f fire alarm system; $4,000 for
;the purchase of fire truck ra-
• dlos to replace obsolete equip-
* ment.

No Oppotltion
* In Fords Fire District, the
.'two candidates, Nicholas Elko
* and George Perdinandsen, have
'' no opposition. The budget total
lit $68,370.
* Larry Clement and John
;Kozma also have no opposition
i l n the Hopelawn Fire District.
.'The budget total is $16,635.

Study Unit
'Continued from Page 1)

Township Committee In an
effort to get a first-hand plc-
torf of the present govern-
mental structure and opera-
tion.

"Now the commission would
like to get the feclinqpf the
community at largr\ Mr.
Stockel said. "I urge all In-
terested uonps a n d individu-
als to make a sincere effort
to »tt«nd the meeting. The
work of the commission li
really a community effort. If
Wondhrldge Township Is to
derive maximum benefit of
the work of commission mem-
I"-™, nil who are Interested In
securlni the best form of
government for the Town-
ship must cooperate with w .
This Interest and cooperation
can beit be shown by attend-
ing the public meeting on
February 16 and making your
Ideas known to the Charter
Study Commission."

Mayor, Skillman
(Continued from Page 1)

and he agreed with us. We a
greed to draw up a proposet
road program and submit It to
him.

"Mr. Skillman asked us what
we are doing about housing

Mr. Brenner
was Robert J. Smith who was
elected to a one-year term with
3,481 votes.

Mr. Bihler, Incumbent hRd
2,760 votes chalked up to his
credit and Mr. Renz, the fifth
man to be elected tallied 2,481

Irving Elan missed out being
elected to a full term by 243
votes, gathering 2,240 votes.
Elbur H. Richards made a good
showing with 2,162 voters!
choosing him. Clyde Edrington,
Incumbent, was defeated for re-
jection as he was only able to

garner 2,078.
Other results were as follows:
Rrfge Rybak, 1.983: Joseph

Wukltsch, Jr., 1,225: Leonard
M. Fischer, 1,007; Vincent J.
Capraro, 897; Arthur F. dough
1,434: Edward J Oporai. 479;
Vincent A. Oloffre, 071; Paul
CunUila, Jr., 501; William J.
Sohlnki, 1.639.

Defeated candidates for the
unexplred term were Olenn O.
Pry or, 2,523; Robert Korb,
2,154.

The slate elected was a co-
alition slate and was known as
'the Board Slate." All are said

to be Democrats.

St. James'Has jGospfel Church
Father's Night Meeting

W < , O D B r a o a E - . T h e ^ - J O S B K E u - , ; ; : :

Tues- the Woodbrld?c Qospp] n,.,
d,.v night in the school V d l - will meet with William , , !
torlmn with husband's of the,as devotonal speaker .sh(,
offlmn, presiding at the meet-entitled, CTrls lan_Pr.

ItlR.
The

were I
two principle speakers

«v. Oustftve Napoleon of

will be shown
lives of George Waahtafttn
Abraham Lincoln. Horn.

somenllle and Mlm Mnry Con- donuta wl be aerv»d
nolly, vice principal or Wood-of the church and CO-M1V;

bridge High School. l t
of t C M
are welcome to attew-

Hex Napoleon stressed the' Saturday, 7 P. M B i,:i.
importnnce of kindness, pat-;young peoole from the ,D
len-T, and und-mlnillng by par- wfll oarttelpatein a *II, |M

lenls to their children. He sald,|at the First Baptv r \
/•where there 1.1 love ln a homfl.jMetuchen. T h e Wnom,-
obetllencei aiitomaticallv follows,^iim holds the champim

home lire should rcfleet'from last year and winthe
Ihatnf the Holy Family." winneni o f a m a t c h h o c ,

recently oreantwd here The local team
which gives the dverdge local f'lervl I i u c a « ,

child an opportunity to go to BJoom, Oene
college.

Msgr. Charles McCorrlstlij
dolnh Fry, and Eric it,,
Caroline Burns will be Mnr,
by «* a substitute. Ernest i

Two Cops
(Continued from Page 1>

state of alcoholism, when
doctor Is not available.

The lieutenant revealed that
both policemen had shown
readings of .12 to .13 which
meant they were "question
able." According to state law,
he explained, persons are not
presumed under the Influence

comes "questionable" and read-
ings above .15 are considered
under the influence of alcohol.

The two volunteers were tak-
en home, ln a fellow officer's
car. And, for volunteering their of Edward J. Patten, of Perth
services they were given the Amboy, Democratic

developments and we told him n'8"t ° n — tne"" regular shift
we are doing everything pos-
sible to retard It and at the
same time secure worthwhile
ratables for the Township, He
replied that he has kept in
touch with the things we 'are
doing here " Mayor Zlrpolo also
showed the Director of Local
Government projections for the
Township up to six years.

"Mr. Skillman told us," the
mayor reported, "that It was an

duty.

many communities
they should."

JAMES E. ZEHRER

'- There Is a contest, however,
_.in Keasbey district where Ml-
-«hael Burchock, John Cyrus
Jjand John Meszaros, Jr., are
•'vying for the two vacancies

Oettle Gets

Colonia Girl
iContln ied from Page 1>

Casserly, 179 Stafford Road
Colonia.

Miss Casserly is editor of the
Senior Yearbook, co-circulation
editor of El Dorado, and secre-
tary of the French Club. Her

CONDUCTING TESTS — During the drtmkomrtrr rourso at the Woodbridee Police Academy last week members of the
local police department and other officers and officials participated. Seated around the table, left to right, are Patrolmen
Frank Jova, George Cook, Richard Coleman, Bernard Czech and Gerald F.altorqiie; I.ieut. Thomas (ox, New Brunswick,
police; Patrolmen Patrick Devlin and Stephen Simon, and Sergeant Robert Tune. Standing, Patrolmen Robert .lng»n,
Charles Banko; U. Howard Tune, director of the academy; Detective James Danoh, Chief .lohn R. Egan, l.t. John Sweel,

N. J. State Police, and Police Commissioner Thomas Costello.

requested the parents to take
more Interest In the children's abas Is coach of the team
homework and to give assist-
ance wherever It is needed.

Patrick Oolden outlined the

Monday night, 8:30
grims and Colonists
the Pinnw Olrta will l

Patten Group
Elects Slate

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Democrats For Patten
organized Monday night, with
August De Casas elected presi-
dent of the Township-wide po-
litical organization.

Other officers elected were:
of "liquor from".0 to .05" From Fred_Zullo, vice president; Wal-
.05 to .15 -their condition be- ter Tokarski, secretary; Peter

Young, treasurer; and Theodore
Tricules, John Sidote and Vance
Peterson, trustees.

The purpose of the organiza-
tion Is to work for the election

tion candidate for
organlza-
the 15th

amjsual approach - that not favorite activities outside school
do It. b u t a r e s e w l n « . Piano playing,

and engaging In volley ball. In
church she Is a Sunday School
teacher, president of the youth
group, and committtee woman-
at-large of the Elizabeth sub-

congressional district nomina-
tion and also raise funds to fi-
nance the group's campaign
projects.

Mr. De Casas thanxed the
members for their support and
faith and pledged "an efficient
strong and resourceful Cam-
paign dedicated to the victory
of Edward J. Patten on April
17 and on November 6."

The president pointed
that "Edward J.
served in several
positions on municipal,
and state levels, culmi:
a cabinet post in the

Music Center
Is Opened

(Continued from Page 1>
science and law.

Kenneth is 17 years old and
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Oettle, 42 Clayton Court, Wood-
bridge.

In addition to being a topi
ranking scholar Kenneth is!
president of the French Club,1

member and program chairman
of the National Honor Society,
exchange editor of the All-Hl

district of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. l l c a n praised

The Colonia girl plans to be-
come an English teacher after he served,
graduation from college.

administration
secretary of state.
Independents and even Repub-iDANCE SATURDAY

8 years as
Democniis,

OFF TO A GOOD START: Jack ft. Nftta, Woodbridse, who
was recently named cli.i irm i n for the Heart Fund Drive in
Woodbridgc proper, is shown presenting the first donation
to Cheryl t'llman, Woodhridge. one of the first open-heart

' p«U*«i«.l« xwJtivc aid from the Middlesex County
•••"-Nton. pr. Netta will supervise volunteers'wbo,

the 'm* «n Felirv:iry 25, Those wishing to
U y | Mr. Netta :it bis office. .531

Avtnue.

projects conducted throughoutjannual Encampment, ti
the year and reminded parents|lower auditorium of vh<-,!
of those scheduled for the r*rt|MI.M June 8tnmp, rerin-
of the term. He also announced rector, will be the speskn \
a forthcoming Regional Com- to the meetlnK a com--,'
Imunlon breakfast, April 1 at supper will be nervni
Isacred Heart Church. South members contributing tlv
'Amboy after the 8 A. M. Mass. es.
Anyone interested may contact! A Valeptine party <v,
Mrs. Patrick Oolden. president, by the Pilgrim group. T v

WOODBRIDGE - Andrew.Bunns Lane by March 16. and the Colonists grin;,
'Solxilsky and Piuil Plttel have T n c third and last rarfl party tnfl'r V*'(>nt'nf' PBr'V !-
'opened a music center at 75 w l l l ^ h f l d (n Ma'y n d d c n a l r . church rooms last Frldv
Mnm Street. m p n g r e n p p d p d toT m u ft,falr members of the Chrlmim.:

! The accordion nnd music: M r Golden also announced Ic'LBrl?™r w*rf i n i M N

•«-UJ be under the diivct suner-(th,,re w m be no refreshments T"6 basketball team »'
vision of Mr Sobolsky who has w r v e ( j ^r lng March or April t» l l O n 1 0 M w e r e champw
done extensive composing and mfPtlngs in observance of Lent.4 match with the RIv :

arranging on the accordion, xh e attendance award was t*a m l M t ™ t u r<"y at th" y -
piano, guitar and orchestras,won by the class of Sister Mary u* gymnasium.
He hns published several meth-
od books for accordion students
as well as works on harmony
nnd miinv original musical
compositions.

Mr. Sobolsky played seven
years In vaudeville circuits as a
featurrd accordionist through-
out the United States. He has
been teaching this instrument
for 42 years and has become
known ns a "teacher's teacher".
He also has studios ln New York
City where hp gives instruction
on thi' professional level on the
accordion and in tlvory, har-

Mothers Club Il«*
Annual Guest Ai

WOODBRIDGE—The '.
era Club of Woodbridw
Its annual fathers and •

public question "and asked the W h t at the home of

Mundy Plans
(Continued trom Page U

others to vote ln favor of the

parties to vote for special can-
didates.'

"When I asked If Miss Mul-

Henry Warner with Mrv
Sherrard and Mrs. Peter
serving as co-hostess^

len was aware of the actlvity".|o«orge Benko read
Mr, Mundy declared, "the reply
was yes."

the life of Abraham 1.;
Dr. George Benko w

Furthermore Mr. Mundy sald^peaker and spoke

nnd musical composi-mony,
|tion.

Paul Pittel is a puoll of Mr.
Solwl.sky and ft qualified teach-
r of th" nccordion. He resides

In Nixon
In addition to

Center will ^rry a
accordions^ guitars,
musical Instrument* as
musical accessories. They

he checked with the County
Board of Elections and de-
termined that political cam-
paigning is not permitted with-
in 100 feet of the door to the

on

room in which an election
being held.

his abilities
every

and|

B. of E. Cuts
'Continued from Page i>

"Why didn't you tell Zirpolo
that he was all wet?" he asked.

News, a member of the editorial! Commissioner John Felz evi-

ability
larity,

•The budget amounts to U4.316.
f 1 In Iselln Fire District 9, Or-
*fln D. Berry has no opposition
;jfor the one year term. The pro-
- posed budget, amounting to
•M3.685.86, to be divided as fol-
»Jows: Water. $14,544.48; gen-

operating, $14,141.38; flre-

staff of El Dorado, and a par-
ticipant in the Forenslcs organ-
ization.

Kenneth's hobbles are chess,
music, swimming, reading, and
summer camp activities. This
summer he hopes to get a job
to help finance his college ex-
penses.

CHURCH SERVICES
COLONIA — Services at The

ay are listed as follows: 9:45
. M. Church School classes
)r all ages; 11:00 Morning
Worship with a message by Roy

Timm, director of the new
ullding finance campaign; 2

6 P. M. visitation in homes
y canvassers; and 7 P. M. re-
lrn of the canvassers to re-
ort results.

compensation, $5,000.
- In District 11. Iseltn, the ̂ 7 ^ ^ £
«total budget amounts to $34,-
i 064.20. The two candidates are
.Jttnopposed. James Kllker is
•finishing a one-year term and
fte seeking his first full term.
J^orert Plgott ia up for his sec-
«ond three-year term.
»', There Is a contest ln Colonia
"District 12. William Hermsen
*jand Gerald Seldner are oppos-
>lng Robert Clonan and Fred-
iJBrick Fischer. Mr. Hermsen is
*ian incumbent. .
jjj The budget for general fire
"purposes is set at $18,680;
*«a(er. $16,500: additional fire
J'alarm system appropriation,
145,000. Mrs. Robert Williamson,
jjwho Identifies herself as chalr-
Jinan of Citlsens for Sound Com-
•Tn""i*v Management Assocla-
HjUon, announced today that
*uv. ._ ^loiian and Fisher have
Slpledged themselves to "com-
Jplete freedom from any pres-
Jpire groups; conscientious ful-
f i l lment of responsibilities; con

? Niwi {fat mat
down until he prom

t GIFT from

gate Stmt,
to IUU ThMtr*)

"Because of his outstanding

BACKING GREEN ACRES
PORT READING-A Valen- WOODBRIDGE ••- L o u i s
lie Dance will be held Satur-,nuntz. president of the New 'ion of accordions,

day, 9 P. M. at Falcon Hall,'J e r s e v j u l , i o r outdoor Sports-

ihave a workshop on the prem-
for the repair and renova-

Ay Enforcer
We search for traffic solu-

£]""itions, but nothing better Is yet

experience
Mr. Patten

and
will

popu-
be an

Jersey Junior Outdoor Sports
Pulaskl Avenue .Carte ret, spon- o f A v c n e l a n d Colm^ md.
sored by the Port Readms PTA.

dently annoyed at some of the
statements declared "it's easy
to «lt there and criticize. You're
sitting here arguing because the
$900,000 referendum didn't pass.
What you wont to do is sock
the taxpayers with the $900,000
all at once. You are just Mon-
day morning quarterbacks."

ixcellent member of the House
of Representatives and will
serve Middlesex County and the
nation capably and conscienti-
ously. He Is respected, admired
and loved."

known than to have a police
car right behind you.

—The Wichita Eagle

Others Help
Learn from the mistakes of

Music will be furnished by Joey,1 Huntrr Safety Instructor, an-others-you don't live long
Gee and his orchestra. Tickets nounced tile Middlesex County | enough to make them all your-
are available from Mrs. Thomas Federation of Sportsmen Clubs self.
Flynn, ways and means chair- are backing the Green Acres

lary artery disease.

Returned By Bank Three

3-ROOM OUTFITS
F u l l b a l a n c e rtue 1174. <>:;
|4>5; Including S-plc p • . . .
living room, 7-plera mo•'•• •:-. • :
room, 45-plece kitchen (•:•/• ••.' •
plus TV aet; pay II jn » " , ,
Acrnunt Nu. 3*$. Hn Mr • .
or phone MA 3-8H3S- H, ,:
Bros., 12 Sprlngneld A,-:i i
N«wark. Op«n Mon, Wfi t:
till 9; Tues., Thurs, R»: • I

Free Pirklus

man. BUI.
-The Supply Chest.

Norfolk, Va

And at that point Mr. Felz

4th Degree Knights
Plan Dance, Feb. 24

WOODBRIDOE - Joseph G.
Fedor, publicity chairman, an-
nounced the Rev. John J. Grif-
fin Assembly Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus will hold

moved for adjournment
the motion was carried.

and a pre-lenten dance February 24,
8 P. M. at the Columbian Hall.

The estimates of what the
budget will cost the taxpayers VUllip Swoboda or John Papp
were based on the fact that the Jr., co-chairmen.
$100 for personal property
assessment has been eliminated,

The Right Food
Sign ln a Chinese restaurant:

"The Chow's the Mein Thing."
—The Dolphin,

New London, Conn.

Tickets are available from

The Edward J. Patten Democratic Club

John Kostick, chairman, is
accepting reservations for the
annual Day of Recollection,
April 1 at Notre Dame High
School, Trenton.

Japan again is leading build-
er of ships.

ELECT RE-ELECT
KEVIN J. WILLIAM H.

MARTIN - REILLY
FOR FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Fifth Fire District
(Avenel & Eastern Colonia)

February 17,1962
. 2 to 8 P. M.

• . i « ••' *

.WOLLING PUCES:
Avenel Fire House, Avenel St., Avenel

School 16, Outlook Ave., Colonia

of Woodbridge

will present to the electorate

Congressional Candidate

Edward J. Patten
Formerly Secretary of State

Friday Evening Feb. ̂ 6,1962
4

at Headquarters

104 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

REFRESHMENTS
t

8 P.M. - EVERYONE WELCOME

NOW OPEN!
SOBOLSKY & PITTII

t

S

CENTER
75 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J
Tel: 634-6715

J*

t1

ACCORDION STUDIO
oiu »t Ikilnutr, lnltrnirdUlc »nd Proff«ii"ljl

Uveli, Pfrwnil BuptrvUlon Mr. SuboUky

MUSIC SCHOOL
Letsom In Theory, Uarmony,
Orchcttrttloo. B7 Mr. AoboUky

ACCORDION SALES, SERVICE & RENTAL
Reuonftble Prlcei, Quality Mewh»ndUt

Mklntitn Oar Own Workihup on

P»ld lor by OftwUdstn

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES
Reeds, OIU, Pick*, C U M , Pitch

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
to HMmonlcM - Utlu Amclto»n, Etc '"

Stock Had on Order at Keuoiublt CvapeiM^ Vtk"
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junior High
$cltool Lists
Honor Roll

II

JOHN H. FLETCHKR

K

..-,,. >l)BRIDOE-The sehol-

hnnn! roll for the third
' r period has been an-

'•,,,,,,,1 by Woodbridge Junior;
':';^,.|iool as follows:

si.Vfnlh fi«d»: Valerie B«r-
.,„,„ Biuimgartner, Patrl-

," „. nko Betty Berel, Carolyn
Deborah Darby, Dennis

';,.,,, Martha Fedun, Wll-
, (viitdnnkpr, Jeffrey Out-

'! l n A m l Haklar, Jeffrey
Kahree, Beth

Klein, Mary
Cindy

Magnrnal. Den.; HONORED: John II. Klftch-
er, son of Mr. jind Mrs. John
H. Fletcher, 64 Commercial
Avenue, Avenel, wan named
Airman of the Month of the
1106th Medical Group IHAC),
United States Air Force,
Chennault Air Force Bane,
Louisiana. At the name time
he wai promoted to Airman
Second Clau,

Airman Fletcher wai se-
lected on the bul l of neat-
nes* In drew, military «»•-

.(imnn. Scott Merrltt,
-nsiro. Ronald Panko,
. piavln,, Jpan S«li«-
v Wclner. Natalie Za-

,,,,1, (iradr: Carol Bobftl.
liii-lnw, J^an Buskin, PB-
cnrnran. Fred D/John,

. coldfarb, Oerald Hl«h-
, i?nbcrt Kaufman, Ttbor

Ifliralne Ko«low«kl,
Knipanlch, Harvey Lau-

i[uu;iid M^lstrlch, Robert
noils Nflson,' Jeffrey
I.HII Oberllen. Barbara

. Honnip Rlchman, Carol
..... Robert Stek, Diana
'.,,,,. .laniPR Tftkac*, Bar-

.Viilli. Cnrlton Wolpin.
,nii, firiidr William Balder-

I., Aifiirr Ballon, Dale
!; Ralph dayman, Ed-

. ;I.I.Involskl, Janice Do-
••:: pniilcifl Dunbar. Ann

Di;inn Olatropouloa,

y
tem and conrteiy, knowledge
•f current eventa, job aa-
•l«nment and overall devo-
tion to duty.

Founders' Day
Program is Held £^i
AVENEL — A Founders' Day

11.1 it*.

.lest.
Dennln
Allen

Hilton,
Levlne.

K.ii''lvfro. Nancy Klein,
;, Mnzurek, Margaret
Wainta Ozlmek, Joseph
,. Kvelyn Quint, Mary
!i. Miock. Lorna Simon

Mutiiicl stawickl, Ellen
lux' Taniman, Kath'

Michael
WeU»,

B^nai Jacob
Brotherhood
Service Set

AVENEL — The entire com-
munlty Is Invited to attend
Brotherhood services at Con-
renatlon B'nal Jacob tomor-

row nlRht.
Speaker will be Rev. Albert

Sweet, pastor of the New Dover
Methodist Church, Edison. Rev.
Sweet was ordained at the Drew
University and has been pastor
at the Edison church for the
past 9 years.

Rabbi Philip Brand will of-
iciate at the services, assisted

by Cantor Meyer Trachtenberg,
The temple choir will partici-
pate, under the direction of
Morton Oinliter. The Methodist
youth choir, under the dlrec-
Ion of Beverly Zollamar, will

render a selection from the
psalms.

Maybr Walter Zlrpolo, As-
semblyman Norman Tarwman
and Woodbridge Township com
mltWemen from the third ward,
Robert E. Jacks and Joseph A.
Manztone will attend.

The Oneg Shabbot after serv-
ices will be sponsored by the
congregation.

Rehearsals for "The Filth
Season" are being held in prep-
aration for the production of
May 12.

The drawing of the raffle
held at 10 P.M. thi
the Men's Club's movie

ruary 24.

MISS JANET MCELROY

PLAN OCTOBER WEDDING
—Mr. and Mrs. Plenum Mc-
Elroy, 454 Hyatt Street, Ave-
nel, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Janet, to Karl Lepeschko,
Jr., ion of MM. Karl Lepeth-
ko, 110 White Street, Hill-
side, and the late Mr. Le-
peihko. The wedding will
take place October 6.

Mlii McElroy li a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and of the beauty culture
course at th« Middlesex
County Technical and Voca-
tional High School. She is
employed at Mllano's Beauty
Salon. Highland Park. Her
Dance li a graduate of Hill-
side High School, served in
the United States Marine
Corps, and Is employed at
Dayco Corp., Linden.

program was featured at the
February meeting of Schools
and 5 P T A Mr». Francis O'-
Connor, chairman, gave a
Founders' Day message and the
hlatory of the first two J"*"
of the local P.T.A. was read by
Mrs. WllUam Kuzmlak, past
member. Mrs. Kuzmlak also
serves the club u historian.

Dzubak - Paul Marriage
Performed on Saturday

Van
A n n led by Mrs. Earl Smith, past MLM Carole

president. amUted by Mrs. Kuz- daughter of

\i iil> Scoiitn Receive

imirdt at Meeting
i H F A D I N O - William
•. nib master of Pack 31

:/.<{ nuiirds to Cubs u

..i! u> William Brenner
. uiye Zelznur; silver ir-

Kusnlak. Wayne

Local Club
Sets Events,
Names Slate

WOODBRIDGE — At the
February meetlnn of Emhlom
Cluh 351 held Monday nipht,
Mrs. Alan Laurltsen, co-chair-
man of the Mardl Qras Dance.
February 24, announced plans
rire. pronresalng with arranne-
ments as planned heretofore.

The entire proceeds of the
dance, which la open to the
public, will be turned over to
the B.P.O.E. Elks for their
building fund. The affair will
be, held at the Metuchen Elks

Middlesex Avenue, Me-
tuchen, from 9 P.M. until 1
P.M. with music furnished by
Pete Milano and his band.

Mrs. Stanley M. Berlnsteln,
publicity chairman, announced
refreshments will be available
and all members are uri?cd to
attend because of the worthy
cause.

Mrs. James Webb, co-chair-
man of the fashion show com-
mittee, also announced plans
for the show to be held at
Trinity Church hall, Trinity
Lane, off Rahway Avenue, April
3, 8 P:M. Fashions and hats
will be supplied by well-known
local stores and models will
have professional hair styles.
Mrs, James Nolan Is co-chair-
man assisting Mrs. Webb.

The annual theater party in
New York City will be held
May 21 with dinner at a well-
known restaurant and the
show, "Subways Are for Sleep-
Ing". Mrs. WUllam Kurscynsky
Is chairman and may be con-
tacted for reservations or fur-
ther information.

Mrs. Paiu" Yuhas, community

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR: Mrs, Walter Zlrpolo, wife of the mayor, left, was the recipient
of the B'nal B'rlth Citizenship award Kivrn hy Colonla-Rahwny Lodge Thursday us part
of Us Brotherhood Week program. Making the prmentalton ww Miss Ruth Walk, of The

Independent-Leader (center), as Jules Bluestone, lodge president, looks on.

Lions to Sponsor Annual
Ladies Night, Movie Show

AUXI&ARY TO MEET
PORT READING - A regu-

WOODBRIDQE-St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Am-
boy, wan the setting Saturday

A candlelight ceremony was afternoon for the wedding of

president and Mrs. Anthony
P. Oraham, a kindergarten
mother.

Mrs. Dale Scott was soloist,
accompanied by Mrs. Charles
Miller. Other past presidents
attending were Mrs. Patrick
Donato and Mn. Alex Tarcz.
Br.

Introduced by Mlu Alice
Ricky Cundarl. Bruce cUde, principal, Patrick P Boy

rimrlrs Bayo. Thomas Um, Superintendent of Town-

Por traveling the bride wore a
black mohair dress with green
accessories, a grey coat and an
orchid.

Mrs. Dzubak graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
Is employed by the Middlesex

Charles Ernest W a t er Company, Woodbridge.

Barbara
Mr. and

Paul,
Mrs.

1 Ryan, and Rich-
wolf badges to

nnd Mark Dtmo-
badftM to Ricky

Mi\ver:
I zullo

belli'
i)nvid Oavor. Julian

! lifo ;md Charles Paino:
•av pins to Robert Denge-
ind Mrs. Florence Fllo:

lnuUe to Robert Fllo
id «rr<i*r to Gary Kui-:

ship Schools, spoke on the
school budget. A question and
answer period was held.

The attendance awards were
won by Mrs. Margaret Hawkins
first grade class and Miss Jo-
Anna Artym's fifth grade.

Members of the Avervel School
23 PTA i m tuttts.

Slmc Poke$ to Hold
Twi$t Party Saturday

„ AVBNEL - Final plans have
publicity 'chalrman.i^*" »>»<»e «>y the Blow Poke

' r l n T*'1*1 P l r t y Saturday ai

>\\ri SATIRDAY
'•'.•< " »DBRIDOE — Mrs. Don-

ublicity chalrman.i
today flna 1 pUns!'"r ln* T*'1*1 P l r t y Saturday ai1 pUns

,,.«<W for a dance.»
9 3o P. M. at

l n tne 4 *ud'
Junior and senior high

I-egion Hall, Berry Mudjtnts are Invited to attend
iidiisorcd by thePTAofithe party which will feature

' 1 snd 11, Music for refreshments and music by thi
A ill be provided by? Driftwoods.

Dniuoods" Tickets arei The affair is under the chair-
•ii!>- from Mrs. Alex Wish- maiulilp of Leo Barnaby. asslit-
:..iirman. or any member ed by Patrick Agugllaro and

board. John Hlckcy.

service and welfare chairman,
announced cancer dressings
will be made at her home on
Barron Avenue, Tuesday, She
also advised the annual crlp-

Dzubak, son of Metro Dzubak
0 .Koyen Street. "Fords, and

the late Mrs. Dzubak. The Very
ev. Canon Qeorge H, Boyd

DD. and the Rev. William H
Schmaus, DD, of Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Woodbridge.
dictated

Qlven ln marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of satin with a Sabrlna neck-
line, long sleeves, and appli-
ques of Alencon lace and seed
pearls. Her skirt ended ln a
•hapel train. A white satin

cabbage rose held her shoulder
length veil, and she carried a
cascade of roses and carnations
with a center orchid.

Maid of honor was Miss Joan
Mclver, Edison. Attendants
were Miss Nancy Tomaso, Use-
lln: Miss Ann Kutcher, Edison;
Miss Louise Dzubak, Fords, sis-

pled children's Easter party will
be held, April 14 at Trinity
Church hall, Trinity Lane. All
Interested women are welcome
to come to assist her.

Her husband, a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Perth Am boy, served ln the
D. S. Coast Guard and is also
employed by the Middlesex
Water Company.

WOODBRIDGE — To help
finance its many community
activities, including assistance
to the blind, eye conservation,
aid to Girl and Boy Scouts,
Christmas party, Little League
and Youth Week, the Wood-
bridge Lions Club at Its meet-
ing Monday made final plans
for a benefit movie to be held
at the State Theatre, Main
Street, Tueiday and Wednes-
day, February 27. and 28. There
will be two shows each night—
at 7 and 9 P.M.

Rocco Pazzari and Dr. Cyril
I, Hutner, co-chairmen, an-
nounced the appointment of
Otto Mayer as ticket chairman,
assisted by Dr. Isadore Rabi-
nowltz, Joseph Caso and An-
drew Muska.

ated the Woodbridge Club for
its successful campaign ln se-
curing pledges of eyes on death
to the club-sponsored eye bank
which Is presently housed a
Perth Amboy General Hospital

'Everybody's
Birthday9

Party Set
AVF.NF.Ir—The Women's A#-

Korlaticin nf the First Prftgby-
iterinn Church will hold Ml
1 Everybody's Birtlidftv party,
'Saturday. 7:45 P. M. In . tilt
IchuiTh hall, with Mrs. Andrflf
;Hmitrr, general chairman.
I Mrs. Theodore Smith Is ,!n
irhaw of entertainment and
iOustnvr- Koch will bP in charrt
!of movies [or the children to 08
jslimvn in Room 4 whpre re-
freshments .will also be served.

Tnblcs for the 12 months 6t,.
the year will be appropriately.
decorated In charge of chair-
men us follows:

January. Mrs. WllUam Hu»-
and and Mrs. Jack Dietrich;

February, Mrs. Robert Elgprt
and Mrs. Thomas Hill; Martsh,
Mrs. Arthur Monnhelmer sjhi
Mrs Stephen Vigh; April, Mrs.
Peter Cocuzza and Mrs. William
Gerak; May. Mrs. Nicholas qe-
karda and Mrs. Walter Meyer;
June, Mrs. Theodore Smith and
Miss Nadlne Fox.

Also, July, Mrs.
lar meeting of the Ladles Aux
Ulary of the Port Reading Fire
Company will be held tomorrow
at 8 P. M., in the Fire House,
West Avenue. Wives and sister
of the firemen are invited to
attend as guests. Hostesses wfll
be Mrs. Gabriel Dengeltfgl, Mrs
Dossena, Mrs. Andrew Dec'lbui
and Mrs. John Estok.

Braab and Mrs. Arthur Wllle;
August, Mrs. Edward Koslc and
Mrs. Clarence Jamison- 8tp-
tember, Mrs. WUllam Bandor
and Mrs. Andrew Hunter; Oc-
tober, Mrs. William Ross ahd
Mrs. John King; November,
Mrs. George Becker and IQrs.
Richard Menke; and December,
Mrs. Foster Burke and Kfci.
Warren Warman. i

ter of the bridegroom; and Mrs.
Thomas Lakomskt. Perth Am-
boy Flower girl was Miss Laura
Kozlowskl. Woodbridge.

Serving as best man was Jo-
seph Banas, Perth Amboj.
Ushers were Richard Oeorge
and Charles Paul, Jr., Wood-
bridge, brothers of the bride;
Robert Grossman, Woodbridge;
Donald Osbome, Edison, cousin

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1962

Guild Discusses
Population Rise
I8ELIN — Women's Guild ol

the First PresbyUrlan Church
met with Mrs. Stanley Thayer
presiding and Mrs. J. Miller
'.conducting a snort Inspiration-
al worship service.

Mrs. Roger Sldener, program
chairman, divided the members
into "buzz groups" to discuss
questions such as the rise in
population during the last ten
years; how the church Is meet-
Ing Its needs and how to solve
the problem of reaching the
unchurched and how to help
newcomers become a real part
of the church; how to meet the
special needs of young adults;
how to help working women to
find time for church and its

Officers elected for the 1962-
63 season are Mrs. Anthony
Mazzeo, president; Mrs. An-
thony Balo, y,ice president; Mis.
Robert Maseenik, financial
secretary; Mrs, Lauritsen, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Yu-
has, treasurer; Mrs. William
Moore, recording secretary;
Mrs. Albert Urnari, first trus-
tee; Mrs. Richard Coley, second
trustee, and Mrs. William
Fletcher, third trustee.

Also Mrs. George Van Dalen,
marshal; Mrs. Thomas Chia-
rella, first assistant marshal;
Mrs. Joseph Varey, second as-
sistant marshal; Mrs. Peter
Greco, chaplain; Mrs, tferin-
stein, pr::s correspondent; Mrs.

Tickets may be purchased
from any member of the club
or at various local shops dis-
playing a "Lions Benefit Show"
sign.

Vincent Rlcciardone, historian
Mrs. Domlnlck La Penta, first
guard; and Mrs. Henry Cohen
second guard.

Mrs. John Graziano, Lynd
hurst, Supreme President of
the Emblem dubs of America,
will install the group, March
12 at the Metuchen B.P.O.E.
Lodge, with Mrs. Greco in
charge of arrangements.

activities; and what can be
of the bride, and Thomas done to help solve the problem
Lakomski. of Juvenile delinquency.

A reception was held in The next meeting will be
Woodbridge. After a trrp to Tuesday, February 27. The prp-
Mlaml Beach, Fla., the couple gram planned Includes a one-
wUl make their home In Fords, act play "Time Capsule."

GODENY HAS A FULL LINE
of

CHEVY II LOW-PRICED CARS

Edward Gouillon, entertain-
ment chairman, announced
that the annual Ladies Night
dinner dance, which will also
mark Charter Night, will be
held Saturday at Kenny Acres.
Cocktails will be served from
6:30 to 7:30 P.M. Speaker of
the evening will be Herbert L.
Birum, Jr.

Arthur J. Lance, District
Governor of District 16 D, Lions
International; James Mulvey,
Deputy District Governor; Rich-
ard I. Spivack, cabinet secre-
tary-treasurer qnd Abner Feld-
man, zone chairman, made
their annual visit to the Wood-
bridge club at its Monday din-
ner meeting at Kenny Acres.

Speaking on "What is Lion-
ism", Mr. Lance outlined the
responsibilities the individual
clubs and members have to the
district, the state and the
romnvinity. He urged members

Mrs. Stephen Pochek was in!to live by the motto of Lion-

Eleven

New-Stoe

Models

Now

Avail-

able! Chevy II Nona i00 i-Door Sedan

• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL CARS! •

charge of hospitality. I ism, "We Serve". He congratu-

FINE REPAIR WORK
On Chevrolets and All Other Makes

by

Factory Trained Mechanics
at

Reasonable Rates!
Prompt Service

LOW COST
BANK FINANCING

ARRANGED . . .
Visit Our Showroom

Open Evenings

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123

OLD FASHIONED
RUMMAGE

SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BARGAINS III ILL DEPARTMENTS!

Your response to our new SHIRT LAUNDERING

SERVICE has been tremendous . . . we want

you to know that we appreciate the many com-

pliments that you*have given us and wish to

thank you (or your patrooage. We will continue

to give you the ultimate in DRY CLEANING

and SHIRT LAUNDERING. Remember, you AL-

WAYS get QUALITY WORKMANSHIP at TED's.

^ WILK, Proprietor

Christensen's
ml s /<"'

1 STOKE HOURS:
l>»0, i n A, M. t« f t. M, - ITUUy Till 8 ?•

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
At Bear Entrance to Store

See For Yourself ...
We get your husband's shirts

twice as white and bright . . .

he'll love you for bringing them

here!

t SAME DAY SERVICE

• BUTTONS REPLACED

• INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

• FINISHED TO ORDER

Our Business Wat Quilt On Service

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
'•Mo«l Modern Pry J.'i«alii| »»d Ihlrt UuM«rtni PUnt In »r»»"

17 Brati St i f - 4 W I WwttrUgi
1201 St. George Ave. ME 4-9180 Coloiia

WOOLWORTHS MID - MONTH SPECIALS!
SEW AT HOME AND SAVE!

QUALITI-PAKT
Prints and Solid Colors

FASHION FABRICS
WASH 'N1 DRI RITE

ALL COTTON

('ulors Fast to Washing
Lengths Pivprued 39

A Complete Line of Sewing Aids, Patterns and Accessories un Counter 6

LESS -CAL ALUMINUM
FRY PAN

(NO FAT NEEDED)
I'll,. Miracle Skillet Bonded

With SMcone

1.99
2.29

-SAW PUZZLES
A Different Type for Each Member

of the Family

225-Piece 29C
300-Pim> •• 29C
400-Piete 39C
500-Piece 88C

1,000-Piece 88C
Kiddy Inlays 2 9 c

SAVE 41c
15" x 15" Kapok Filled

TOSS PILLOWS
FASHION HUES

Regular $1.29 Value88'
Men's HANDKERCHIEFS

ALL COTTON with SATIN STRIPE

Large 15%" x IT' Size
I

Reg. 15c Value

SAVE 8c
WHILE THEY LAST!

CLEARANCE!

WINTER JACKETS
Shi's tu Iti

KiKiilm

HM Value

S5.i)5 Value

LIMITED QUANTITY!

F.W.WOOLWORTH
8TORK HOUHH:

DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30
FRIDAY 9:30 T« DM

107 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
NMiE PAJUUNQ

AT ftEAB ENTRANCE
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OBM'LIARIttS
MICHAEL 8TRKLLA 'a high Mau of requiem. 9:00 injHome, 44 Green Street, Wood-

WOODBRIDOE — Funeral^t. Andrew'* Church. Burial fridge. Burial will be In Merl-

Perna Funeral

servles for Michael Strella, 59.
US Ornve Avenue, who died
Saturday at Perth Amhoy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Tues-
day at the Synowleckl Funeral

will be In St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonia.

The decea»ed wo» bom In the

resident of Linden. She residedMRS. MARY LEE WALLING
WOODBRIDOE. — Funeral. , ,

services for Mrs. Mary Lee Wal-jteret, with a high Mass or rea-jmunlcant _ of St.
Home, 56 Carteret Aveune, Car-jin Ayenel foM6

> A f T n i t l A r r A W 'lnK- '!>• formerly a resident Ulem at St.
O C l * " I W W 1 1 " " here, died Sunday at the homeiOarteret. Burial was in St.

AVENEL Funeral services of her daughter, Mrs. Davli!James' Cemetery,
for Wlllam Pernn, 65, 306 Av- Melson, LaQrange, Oa,, were

at Woodbrldge Pottery
until he retired five

Churcfi.'church, she was a member nf|years ago. Formerly of Biook-

wtii be held tomorrow morning. Burial was In the Presbyterian
8:30 at trm Greinrr Funeral Cemetery.
Hoinr, 44 O w n Street, Wood- The deoeaaed was the widow
bridge, with n requiem Mass, ow Benjamin B. Walling. Her
6:01) at St. Andrews Church, sister-in-law, Mra. Helen B.
Avi nel. Burial will bo In St. Walllnj, Carteret, died Batur-
Oertrude Cemetery, Coloniu. day, She yts the widow of Jo-

' Walling, brother of Ben-Vialtlng hours today arc 2 to
5 and 7 to 10 P. M.

The deceasi d was a commun
.t»min B: W«lUng.

Mrs. Mary LM Walling IsThe deceasi d was a commun y g s
leant of 81. Andrews Church, a survived by her daughter; two
member of the Woodbiidge sons, R. Charter, Phoenix, Arto.
Uons Club, past president of and Clifford L., Cleveland,

The deceased was born In

the Marian Qulld of the parish

den Cemetery, Merlden, Conn.,
tomorrow.

The deceased was a ennrter
Bronx, N. Y., and w»« a former [member of the Exempt Fire-

men's Association. He was
Ployed

lyn, he resided In lselln 45
and a leader of Brownie Troop^yeara.
147. She was also a member of) His widow. Adelaide, is the

of the U. 8. Metals and Refln-[
ing'Company for 30 years and
a member of its 25-year club.
He was a communicant of St.
Joseph's • R o m a n Catholic
Church.

'Work.
Surviving is her husband.

PETER KONOWICZ
WOODBRIDQE — Funeral j

Surviving are two daughters,! .James J, Clark.
Dorothy and Janet; his mother/

husband I
ae~o"rte'j."and"a daughter, Mlsa «"*<** »» Mrs, Petrr Kono-
Jane Collins, at home; t h » e | J j l . » " Oorh«ri Avenue, who
brothers, Edward J, Louichrey, « « T d t h h ill
Linden; William O., Fords, and

Mn. Rose Strella: and twfl
brothers, William and Albert.

FRANK MARMUTH

EGtDIO CA88ANO
WOODBRIDQE - Funeral

services for Egldlo Cassano,
329 DeKalb Avenue, formerly of

the""AveneT Excrmrt "Firemen's Ohio: four grandchildren and; f°rme Avenei txempi ruemens Rld

I8ELIN ~ Funeral services I Brooklyn, who died Mond
Marmuth. 77, 174 night at His home after a heart

h i d S [Association, end a life member two great-grandchildren,
of New Jerwy State Exempt
Firemen's Association. He was KENNETH ALAN ANDER8CJ1
also a member of Avenei Fire SEWAREN — Kenneth Alan
Company 1, vice president of Andersch, thret-month-old son
the Third Ward Democratic of Mr. and Mrs. John Aidersch,
Club, Second District, a mem-Mount Holly, formerly of Se-
ber of Columbine of Middlesex waren, died last Thursday at
County, and an honorary mem- Perth Araboy General Hospital.
ber of PBA Local 38, Wood-1 Private funeral services were
bridge. jheld Saturday at the Zylka

Mr. Perna served as munld- Funeral Service, 513 State
pal court clerk of Woodbrldge, Street, Perth Amboy.

g a
Rldgely Avenue, who died Sun-[attack, will be held this morn
day at his home, were held yes-
iterday at his late residence.

Ing, 9:00 at the Plro Funeral
Home, Brooklyn, with a high

Burial was In Clover Leaf Mem-1Mass of Requiem at Sacred
Heart Church, Brooklyn. Burial
will be In St. John's Cemetery,

orlal Park.
The deceased was the hus-

band of the late Augusta Freese
Marmuth. Formerly of the

Brooklyn.
The deceased was the widow-

Bronx, N. Y., he was a resident!^ of Concetta Cassano. He v

Mtiring three years ago. He
then was employed as assistant
paymaster of Middlesex County!
Road Department, retiring last
year. He was also a Justice of
the Peace In Woodbrldge for
30 years.

Surving are his widow,
Harriet C. <8cnrnldti; two sts-i
ters, Mrs. Frank Cennetl and
Mrs. Paul Manzle. Newark.

MICHAEL BIRMINGHAM
WOODBRIDQE Funeral

aervlces for Michael Birming-
ham, 83,121 Fulton Street, who
died at his home Saturday,
were held Tuesday at the
Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial was in St.

Surviving besides his parents
•re a brother, John, Jr., the
maternal grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Hawkins,
Plalnfleld; paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John An-
dersch, Sewaren; and great*
grandmother, Mrs. Mary A"n-
dersch, Cliffwood.

MRS. NELLIE K.
KULSCHINSKY

WOODBRIDQE — Funeral
services for Mrs. Nellie K. Kul-
schlnsky, 88, 801 Almon Ave-
nue, who died at her home last
Friday night, were held Tues-
day from the GrelnergFuneral
Home, 44 Green Street. Burial
was in the Rosedale -Linden

here for the past 18 years and
was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Gustave DePrelter,
with whom he resided; Mrs.
Sanlord Luna, lselln; and Mrs.
Frederica Doll, New Market,

eight great-grandchildren.

MRS. KATHLEEN COLLINS |
AVENEL - Funeral services WINFORD G. HAUSCHILD

for Mrs. Kathleen M. Collins. ISELDi—Funeral services for.
42, who died Monday at her Winford G. Hauschild, 79, 57
home, 28 Avenei Street, will belHlllcrest Avenue, who died Sun-
held this morning, 8:30 at the;day night in Perth Amboy Gen-
Greiner Funeral" Home, 44 eral Hospital, were held yester-

James'Cemetery, j Cemetery, Linden.
The deceased was a resident j The deceased was a member

here for the past 45 years. He;of the Firit Presbyterian
was an engineer employed by
the Foster Wheeler Corp., Car-
teret,

Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Helen Nlehardt, two nieces and
four nephews, all of this place.

Church. She wa« formerly of
Perth Amboy.

Besides her husband, August,
she is survived by three daugh-
ters, Minnie, Emma, and Mel-
vina, all of Woodbridge; four
sons, Edward, Avenei; August
Jr., Woodbridge; Otto, Perth
Amboy, and Rudolph, Fords;
two sisters, Mrs. William Smith,
Cliffwood, arid Mrs. Anna Se-
bcstyanskl, Perth Amboy, and
seven grandchildren.

YOUR WATCH NEEDS
PERIODIC CLEANING-

STATE JEWELERS
Z3 Main Street, Woodbrldge

(Nril to Stntr Thratrr)

sided In Brooklyn most of nts
life, moved to Woodbrldge eight
yearg ago to make his home
with his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Fonte. i

Besides Mrs. Fonte, he Is sur-
vived by two other daughters,

Tuesday at her home, -will
held tomorrow. 8:30 at the

Leon J. Oerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
Man or requiem at 9:00 at St.
Junes' Church. Burial will be
In St. Gertrude Cemetery. Co-
tonla.

The deceased was a member
Of St, James' School PTA and
active in Its executive board.
She was a communicant of 3t.
James' Church-and a member
of its Rosary Society. She had
membership in Court Mercedes,
jCaiholic Daughters of America,
and the Auxiliary of Wood-
brldge Elks 2118.
I Born in Perth Amboy, she
[resided In Woodbrldge 12 years.!

are her

FAMILY JOINS IN: Mrs. Benjamin Wcinstrln, who was honored at a testimonial dinner
given by the Third Ward Drmorratlc County Committee, ii shown aboVe with members
of her family, Sealed are Mrs. Weinsteln »nd her hmband; standing, Judy and Lorrn

Weln stein.

VTA 7 Sot to llnw
Hot Don Sale, T\u>x,\,

FORDS — At a board Ml,
Inn of School ^ PTA. Mrs ,„
rue (?hlllpka, prcsldcm.
iinimreii fl hot doa sale n p"
held itt, thr school. TM, ',,
from noon to 1 P. M ?',,.,'.'

•ftlends, and pre-schdoi ,, ,,
rni are Invited. Mrs. | . , | l ;

'1'nicv and Mrs. Emrod •[;,!
lire co-chairmen.

| A regulHr meeting win |1( ,,
lodHV, 3 P. M. A Founds •,
liiDKViiin will be prescni,,,'
Mrs. Henry Kozak. Music..,';,
(Inns will be playi'd |,, ','
school orchestra undrr n,
Irection of Mlsa Ami y,/,
IHnbv sitters will be provi,|.-,'| •
clilldri'M over four ye»i^ <>r.,'

A sew ftshlon i|jn\v i.s ^t

^lfd for April 12 and tli-kn ".,
tiow nvnllable from \\u. , '
mothers1.

1 Mrs. John Amaczi •*;,,, ,
pointed chairman of th, ,.
isnn's last hot dog sale, \].,.
20.

teria. Saturday, I P . M ,
the theme of enttrtalmm i •
"SlnR Along with Mitch" ,
Cubs performing skits to t

SOURS, Jamei Varady is
chairman.

Committet members

• r » l

HA8 LEAD IN PLAY Roosevelt Junior High School, fl/H()

daughter, Suzanne, both at WCODBRIDGE — Anthony|WestfIeld, according to an an-
iPeter; a son, Peter. Jr.,

home; two sisters, Mrs. Josephcluffreda will play Emlle denouncement by Carol Monson,

Va.; nine grandchildren and Mrs. Nena Cordero and Mrs.
Francis Qaul. Woodbridge, and
six grandchildren.

Budney, all of Perth Amboy, senUtlon of
and Walter Breyta, Lyons. February 23

Green Street, Woodbridge, with day at Greiner Funeral

I CHARLES J. JIRSA
ISELIN—Funeral services for

Charles J. Jirsa, 18 Sonora Ave-
who died Tuesday at his
, will be held Saturday at[

. . . . . . . . . *,rAU i / W / a I t h e T h o m a s J o s e P h CostehV
HAVEUS CLEAN YOU'& |Funeral Home, Green Street
WATCH A/(?/V')lv/iV j^TheTeceasedTat a ietired

maintenance man for the West-
iern Electric Company.
j Surviving are his widow,
JMarie .(Weissmann); a daugh-
!ter, Mrs. Margaret Fink; a son,
jcharles, Iselin: four grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchll-

. dren.

.r. 11 w\t Mr»' John D»ly, food;
(r0Ut I J I H W FnU-banka, program; .„,.

iv far Cuh* Nlcoeen, tickets; John li.
'> >or i U l taking the part of Mlk

K H £ J 2 S . S S . leadlnB male roleipublicity chfllrman-
John. Steve and Stanley,!" the Community Players pre-1

P i f i

g p M]

and Charles nr>!,

"South Pacific,"
and 24 in the|world monetary fund.

FORD8 — Plans have been | e r ;

|completed for a Blue and ^
O. S. backs plan to ln<-rease|dlnner to be held by Cub Pack Olrl Scouts sponsored ,

IJJ at our Udy of Peace cafe- church will lerye as wai'

LOADS OF FUN: A skit, presented at Husband's Night
sponsored by Sisterhood B'nai Jacob, proved hilarious.
Abo»e Irving: Malina is holding Abe Kramer In a very

funny portion of the Avenol program. ,

..BRAND NEW.. ,
RENAULT
DAUPHINE

AMERICA'S ECONOMY CHAMPION - 43 MILES PER GALLON

FULLY EQUIPPED
4-DOOR SEDAN

HEATER • OIKKCTIONALS • ELECTRIC
VVIPERH • SYNCHRONIZED TRANSMIS-
SION • SAFETY LOCKS • WINDSHIELD
WASUfcKS • BVMPEIt GUARDS • 12-
VOLT ELKCTKICAL SYSTEM.

• MANY OTliKK EXTRAS •

$ 1195
$7.45 Per Week:

I'.U.E

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TEN BROECK MOTORS
Aathriztd RENAUL T • PEUGEOT DEALER '

211 WOQDBBIDGK AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK
Open Weeknights Till 9

DOLLAR SALE
Farmdsle - AH flavors

Afl Varieties

Ice Cream
Knorr Soups
Ideal Prune Juice

v y

Broadcast Hash
Nabisco Cookies
Buitoni Tomatoes
A.M.& P.M. Drinks
Fruit Cocktail
Sliced Pineapple
Cut Green Beans
Stewed Tomatoes
Del Monte Catsup

Corned Beef

Fig Newtons, Ib. pkg. or

Peanut Clusters, 8V4 02.

2
3
3
3
3

hali S i
gallons I

$

32 oz. $ 1
bots. I

Genuine

cans

pkgs.

I
1

Imported

Italian Peeled

Mott's

Del Monte

435oz .$ |
cans I

43 2 o z $ |
cans I

5 i/o,
cans

CALVES LIVER
Slked Leon

BOILED HAM
Lancaster Brand

PORK ROLL »
Lancaitcr Brand Skinless

FRANKFURTERS
Young

BEEF LIVER
Firoiide

SLICED BACON

lb.r«ll 1 n* S |

2^

2M

Typhone

Del Monte

Del Monte

Franco-American

Chicken, Beef or MushroomGravies
Facial Tissues
Del Monte Corn

Princess - White or Pink

•'•

52 0 o z . $ |
cans I

516\>z.$1
caw I

5 16oz.$1
cans I

6 Uo,$ |

6 10oz.$l
cans I

6 Ptgs S |
of 400 I

7 1

Lancaster Brand

SAUSAGE MEAT 2
Lancaster Brand

D I N N E R S Assoned ~ 12 oz.
Pizza Treat

PIZZA PIES
Lean Freih

CROUND BEEF
fancy

LAMB LIVER
Uniuil.i Ittiii Unchwx THH O" SM — Ced

Meat 4tr£; l1 Fish «-»

Smelts 5*>-•'] Pot Pies

M
-

2 ̂  A

2 • I

3 •

3 -

Pet Evaporated Milk 7 1
I l l f i f l l I j f i f l l l S with Pork or Vegeldnan | I I

Veryf ine Apple Sauce 10 1
Toilet Tissue «'»•"-A"-:"J 12 °is S1
Dog Food

FRUITS & VEGETABLE
Indian RIVII Saedltti, b»g ol 6

G R A P E F R U I T ) "IX •'MATCH

US.No.1 , 10 Ib

POTATOES
S;dym»n Winfiop, 4 Ib bjg

APPLES
6AR0EN LIME 3 « * * r

Pel Agree

Lesser Quantities at Regular Price1

All ad (tri<. W«t. Ihiu Sol., f«b. Ulh thru I7ih

FREE! UOi^Green Stamp
with redemption ol these coupons below

FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBERRIES « - - * - *

1 3 » ; s i ORANGE JUICE -
FRENCH FRIES . ^ l ™

DUR1 DEPARTMENT
Imporiod blicud

SWISS CHEESE
Ideal White or Colored Slicei

AMERICAN CHEESE 4
m m DCPARTMENT

!]

A
L

nth 100 S&H ORHN STAMPS , I

t.dvdlna HgW Milk'arid Oqantt.i , HI

WITH $10

1 1 | EXPIRES SAT, KB. 1>th
. M Limit On* Coupon Pti SSoppmg Family FRANK ROILS « * - b « ^

»WHITE BREAD » * - r el
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UN PERSONALS

f (uthbertson
,k l i r e B *
Isrlln

nattte band will be fpnturrd for
dancing. Refreshments win he
unrved.

I —The Cancer DressliiK (
Theodore of the Ppderatrd Women's

Pl»c<VOf iseHn met yesterday
tvcral RuMt'-the president, Mis,

,|:,.nrl. They were,Williams. Chain O'Hllls KnndJ
i;nlpl\ Callrndo.'The regular monthly hnsinrss'

,, ndu, 8r., Philliprneetinu o( the Women's ciub
Mrs. Martin 01- will be held Wednesday at tin*

.„.liter C'RthPflne.'iRpllii Free Public Library. \iid.;

r ,,,„] Mrs. Emil dlesex Avenue.
.,, -The Ladles Aid RocMy n(.
Mis K. Chrlsto- the FtfBt Presbyterian church
i, 'rrrnto Street/held its regular bi-monthly'
Hiiturday at, a meeting at Ihn rhurcli Mnmliiv.',
',',]v,.n for Mrs. - T h e Iselln Social Chili -Mil
I,,, in? lust iiiov- meet Thursday at H P. M ;,\
h(,i,u. m Newark. 103 Trento Street.

, ,., held »t the -Dale Parlsl, son i,[ Mr m i d
',,'nd Mrs Louis Mrs, Nicholas Parisi, 55 .lulirl
''I,', Street Is a patient nt Rnhuny

Mrs Edward Memorial Hospital.
i hunes Plnce, -"at- Cecelia's Kniuhts ct

, (1 L'v t 0 M , . and Columbus will hold a imrn
\dtms Ir and dance at Our Lady of I/mrdi's
,11 and" Hubert, H a l 1 February a4, Tickets at a

nominal price may be mirelms-

PAGE mvt

Court Mercedes to Ho Id Promote Stockel
Twelfth Annual Book Tea Reserves Maior

WOOUHHIDOK The 12t,h
annual book tea of Oourt Mer- t . i J » i t i
cedes, rn.ho.te D ^ h t m , of *'' AndrfW ' " ° ' M

America »lll be hold Sunday,'

PLANS FKOORFSHINC: Members of ihe Community SrhnUrshlp Program (Jommitteft met last fjaturday and furthered
l n for rnWng miiney and er;>ntin(; nrlinlarshlps. Shown abnve are: Bark row, left to right. William Voorhees, Herbert

U n , Mrs. .luck Hnkrlsleln, Mrs. ,l»h» Kgan, Mrs. II. llahttad. Mrs. Frank Daddio. Mrs, (lion Hill, Mrs. William Voor-
hees. Mrs. I,. Shapiro; frrntt row. Walter Colgan, Mrs, John Itoylr, Mrs. Edward (ioodale, Mrs, Harold Boerer.

CAMP KILMER—Capt. Les-
ter E BtocM, BBS Terrace A « -
nuf, WoOdWIdge, h«t* 6een pro-
mqted to major In the 78th 01-

Llttlp Lf'flgUP vision 'Training', it was an-

|2:30 P. M, In KnlKhts oti'Co-; AVENKL - Rev. Artnand M"™?**?**1 »* Brl«.iDeaH.
llumbus Annex. Amboy Avenue. Padet«, moderator and little n u W e 1 1 M,orw J l • "f Summit,

Mrs. H. Clark, Woodbridge, leaftue director, announced to- commanding general.
will be principal speaker. Orlg- day St. Andrew's will begirt ani Bri«. den Mors* a'so rcport-
Inally from New England she inter-p»rish little league Rev i** ^ a t Major StockM has b^n
Is a graduate of Boston Unl-ipadeta and Thomas Kunigonm,n*mri(1 "eriionnel officer for^th*
versity and Simmons Co)lege,l|nterviewed »ome SO boys dur-1"12111 Rwlnwt of the 7nh,
School of Library Science. |m« registrations which enabled New Jerspy't only R"-rve DIVI-

in Library service for overlhe Officials to plan on a league l*on-
ten years, Mrs. Clark did H-.wltb six to eight teams Major Stockel is a veteran of
brary work at St. Marys High1 Coaches will be Carl Zafc more than 30 years service in
School, Perth Amboy and In'John O'Connell, Thomas Rum- the Active' Army and Rew.e*.
now at Woodbrldiit' Senior Hlgh'ftge, Thomas Monoco, Robert H« fouaht In France, Belgium,
School. She will review several!Tank, John Ordeman, Robert (krmany and Lux"nrMur« wl*n
books in conneotion with Cath- pryee. Edward fratilto, JnmesH» 36th Infantry Division in
olic Press Month. « 2<!llmar, ahd Allen Orupy. World War II.

Another speaker will be Mrs. Oa»n«» will be Pl»>'»tl each In civilian life, he Is field
Marlon Liston Rahway wh0i9»Wr*»y between 9 A.M. and amice represenUtiye for the
was instrumental in starting n o o n a t lh* C Y 0 n a l 1 1>nt»-tIlttWlc Service Electric * Oas

> •
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—The Lyons Action Group of
the Christian Family Move-
|ment met Sunday with Mr nnd
Mra. Michael Iiyons. Willow

i ,ii.n ^nd Diane,i
well1 (fliestS

: mid Mrs, Itob-

I•»"•"'" " 1 « h w w j A w i n i K AVENEI. -
( l " n "? ' . . . . ' * . . • The M t K R l o n e t t e i thrflomedy skit

Comedy Skit Highlights Sfcf"«'!;'.r'y
^ ~ O i fly Sr. Hi Ft

Sisterhood Hubby Night
I8ELIN

Held
Fellowship

The Senior High

M II Mr'
younger members of the Worn-:Jules Isler.

•\ Fvuiis mid fhll-

••• ^ . . ^ ' ^ H n Assembly of Ood. will

'•Clnderfella." a Joel Ulugasch and George
written by Mrs. Miller In charge,
highlighted the M r 3 Harold Meltz, member-

Fellowship of First Presbyteri-
|an Chureh enjoyed a skfttinR
party at the ice Palace, South

iPlalnfleld.
The group is planning an ln-

• served. All high school stu-

dents are invited. A nominal

[donation Is required for re-
freshments.

Any girl attending high
school, 15 or older, who is in-
terested in babysitting In the

the parish library In St. Mary's
School, Rahway. Mrs. Leon
Qerity will serve as master of
ceremonies. Musical selections
will be provided by Miss Phyl-
lis Bickett, Woodbridge.

t in scheduling provides for ap-
proximately ten matchts and #Ue, Ver», are tht parents of

Maucerl nnd
• H i m . Din-
Hi l l v Scank
i:d Mrs Otis

Missionary council of Ise- "Husband's Night" program of ship vice president reported on f o i m a l V a l e n t l »e Party Satur-
issembly of Ood, will meet Sisterhood B'nal Jacob at the the golden book and good cheei idfty f r o m 8 t o u P-M' H°rne.-

on Tuesday at 6 M P. M at Avenel-Colonla Jewish Com- committee. Mrs. Abe KramerJmade P i z z a R n d c a l c e w i U •*

i and
be m

Co. Major Stockel and his

p'tfcyoff tournament at sea-three sons, Lester. Jr., Mark.
end which will keep the and Robert.

youngsters busy until spring
weather permits other outdoor TEKNETTK8 MEET
slctlvitles. #TOphle« -will be

Miss Marie Orausam will
charge of a book display.

Other members assisting at
UM (•* will Ix Mrs, Helen Her-

awarded.

0 0 EASY
"Mrs, Smith's pet dog

church nursery Bt the 8:45 A.M.Izog, grand regent and Mrs. Ed-
pr 11:15 KM. service, t? askedjna Jost, vice gtand regent at
to call Janice Halpeta, LI 8- the tea table; Mrs. Dorothy
4889. Qene.

Mflh run over; she'll be heart-
broken."

"Don't tell her abruptly."
"No. I'll begin by saying it'

her husband."

IBWilN—The Teenettes 4-H
Club held a work meeting Mon-
day at the home of the leader,
Mrs. Rudolph Kummler, Coop-

has er Avenue. Mrs. Kummler gave
<, talk on the proposed 4-H
Window Display Contest, The
next meeting of the club will
be Tuesday, February 27, at
'the Kummler home.

the church
—Mrs. Albino Dl'

UflD
attng

M , x * P U

", Mr and"

mmilty Center. Directed by orRanizatlonal vice president,!
Macedo, Mrs. George Miller, the cost told of Mrs. Harold Schiller,

Is recuper-.ftatureo Mrs. Henry Pin,fcus,!Torah Fund shalman, con-
at home after major{narrator; Jules Isltr, Isaac ducting a workshop at the

at East Ormiiie Gener- Dreschct, Steve Kaplan, Abe Torah Fund workshop at Con-
Hoipltal. She had as weekend Kramer, Milton Kushner. Irv-p-egation Beth Shalom, Union.,

Joseph DeMaredo and Ing Mallna, Helmut Marum,
Kathleen, Wood-Daniel Pottsdam. Bernard Ras-

... k l n ' a n d S o 1 81ot l l l r l1- munity Council of Woodbridge
Virginia DeMacedo. The D'var Torah was read by TownRhip. Members were re-;
if Mr and Mrs. I*-.Martin LltiiiRt-r, coiiRreRatlon minded by Mrs. Drescher, so-
- Tree Road, wbo presldtnt. Cl*l action chairman, to vote

• cstaThe * P "i , « ? , T , a l l V l A progress r-port on fund-for the candidates of their
Miss'Debbie-i? M k , i £ . } . ":«l*lnii projects was given by choice at the Board of Educa-

,>f Mr u i i L ta i . « * . i ? ' ' ""• Sidney Nochlmson who.tlon election. She distributed»i vii mm oafM] in n ten-weeks trainlnc _._. . .* I ^_i.i-i- M_J w,. »>,»

t/We decided on

available In

Nochlmson who.tlon election. She distributed
n p w l W m , a r e]p,m phleU compiled by the
the general giftLeague of Women Voters giving

j b f h i l k t h fshop. The religious gift shopia brief biographical sketch of

:mi!h

<>( Mr and g aR«l In a ten-weeks training ta, . m

Kdison. coursr at Oreystone Park Men S W d B y

(iill Ij»ne. to 'al Institute.

••Perth Am- / • i ~ L u " l s featuring Jewish records in'each candidate.
•" 1.ouplea(.lnb Hears observance of Jewish Music
i the family

ho pawed .„„! ." ."""' /" A"'" 1 '"""' charge the annual MiUvah dinner
A rummage .sale Is being set be held May 8 at Green's Hotel,

irst Bank
a n d T R U S T C O M P A N Y

FORDS, N.J, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

It was announced by Mrs. Sol
iss, Mltzvah chairman, that

j * " " phfirci1* iWn. ...mini \flf».tnh Hinnar nrUl

I8F.LIN - An outdoor skat-

•till hold' E c o w K i u l T o ? t t a P l i ^ P i S ' f01 M»V w l t t l M r s M 8 l v l" Nor* West Orange.
„ , • ,|d dlnncr'-Wwlan Church for the first 8 n d M r s- M u r r »y Herman,1 Hospitality was by Mrs, Mil-

• Fi,,l o se m«Unt of the mw season ^airmen. A cook book fentm- ton Kushner, Mrs, Harry Freid-
w Members returned lothe rhureh "« J « * L s h """'^ " •*"« Pro" m a". M r s- J e r o m e Olassman,

•nr hot dogs and saurkratit Dre !pfu'e<' f o r >'ubliCll t ion 1 1 I l d P ' ' l h p Mrs. Schiller, Mrs. Arthur Ber-
••"•-•" " • • - u °-—' •• M r s , Bernard Ollner and

c«b £«
'Hi • Teeii-AKe'^hambers and Mr and Mrs

,•:•! !:-xt Sunday * Oilklson.
.it s.ivices start The last mertlni of Hi- emu M a r . i .
i .iiit Fathers are was held on Saturday when the
• pa; ish llbraiy guest speaker WM Rfv. Tayloi
:i!, I'vinlnu dur-:McWilhams Potter, chaplain of]
:; Seh'cted lwok&Hu' WutUna Wiituya Arademy

•i: -i to those at- actin« paitor »! the Wattanu
Mi on ujll be on Church, and consulting arcrii-
:.•! 'lie it'inalnlng l P f t t 0 ''u' Clmiili of Christ In
;:••• n thr follow- Tliailand. The Watt ing wtr"-
'••.ill mn be held:jt«|m Acs*?m«. with, t2?wriid(».
' Sco'iis. InquiiTJWth* flrk whoul fnp Kirls In

•'• 'h s-'^ool Cate Banukok, Thoiland. urid has an
"ni-ollmetit of W

.titl rlrtuiihU'i's of , -. •*
i i -d-iv with Mrs. Onbiromcn Projrrt

Tiieste Stree[, . , . , _ , , . ,
choir of the \ i Theatre Party

••nun Church has [SKLIN — Sponsorship of R
I'I' set-kind Ljttlc Leafue team for ti»o

::; time for the years and the simmul Theatre
-'•!•.ic"«i Choir Party May 8 to see "Mary,

' I d each W^d- Mary." »err the topics dlscuss-
i' M ed at a merlin j of the Chain
liKiuirv Class ot O'Hllls Women's f lub at Oreen

' h-inh will hold Street firchouw.
'•' <:ch 1 at 8 P. M Tickets for the theatre party

''•' St C'C«lia's must be paid for at ttie March
meeting .

'•lint '» dcdlcatr Arrangenicnts were made for
M-I-S ia the First the annual family picnic to be

C!:Lirch should held at Merrill Park, June 24.
MI dray. IJ 9- All mcmb<is were reminded

f)'K uhy Shohfl. to bring Rift* t» the March
><"s;b!e no later meeting for the Koow-velt Hos-

•l.i1' of the ve*k pttai l^nio james.

••" w'-ekly choir THAT'S TEU.ING THKM
• ;m Assembly of Vvo ot t h l e c ( f i r l s w h o h a d

'•'•••• iJt held tomor- grown up together married,
.••' iit iw church1 * n ^ thereafter they continually
^''is u< America, annoyed their spinster friend

-'••• Council wili' iw ' l n tactlt&s reniaiks about her
A x P. M. at t h e ' u n n a P P ^ coiiduiijii,
••' Charles Street.' She laughed oft tlit'ir com-

• V;tlentlne'« Drfy "lenUi good-naturedly until one
h'-ld by the CTO d w they went n bit too far
• Church tomor- "Now tell u* truthfuH>'." they

' M to U P. M. at ; wltted her, "havi- you ever
'••''iiiiii Hull. High- really had a cliaim- to many?'

• -. ••imiK will be a With u wltherlim Klance, 6l»c
: Hie crovtiilng of retorted, "Suppos« you ask your
, ."in of hearts, /rnusbands."

of Mrs. Hvman Qarul-

sched-
Mrs. Ernie Lleberman.

Russians reacted favorably to
Kennedy interview

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOI'H AM) CRUSE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
J»J Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

INTER CLOSEOUT!
20% OFF

On All

SKIS
and

bating Equipment
KISSKL-NORTHLAND

III;NKI:-NOKIH<A

LecaUde e • •

First Bank has a history of sound
i

conservative management.

First Bank has complete banking

services lmde,r one roof.

First Bank has a friendly, efficient

staff.

\ ,

THIS ELEPHANT
HAS BEEN CLEANED

I |» lo M)'ltOff on AH In^tock
BRUNSWICK BOWLING SHOES

TROPHIES
Outstanding Values f i r Yi i r League

Visit Our Trophy Department

LEISURE UNLIMITED, Inc .
1 s l George Avenue ME 4-7100 Colonia
'"'IN TUESDAY ANI) FRIDAK TILL » P. M.

P.S. WE ALSO CLEAr
CLOTHES and LAUNDER

SHIRTS WITH THE
SAME GOOD RESULTS

YOU SEE ABOVE.

cleaners
r And Shirt Uundfrers

:J51 Amboy Aveour

WOODBRIDGE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

The remarkable new comfort that is built into the 1962 Cadillac

is a delight even to long-time Cadillac owners. And it's an

even more marvelous experience to those who are learning the

luxury of the "car of cars" for the first time. Nowhere in

motordom arc Seats iporc buoyant . . . space more generous....

handling so satisfying'.. . or roads so smooth. Your Cadillac

dealer will be pleas«| and proud to arrange the luxury drive

of your life. It will be worth your time for the revelation alone.

*
* . • '

to-

VISIT YOVR LOCAL IWALER
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Elizabeth Girl Bride
Of Ronald Pellegrinq

IBKLIM — The marriage of
MUt O«raldlne Dolores Hajdug,
(touchier of Mr. »nd Mrs. Wal-
ter Hajduk, Elinbeth, and Ron-
ald Matthew Pellegrini), son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
trrtno. i n Sonora Avenue, was
solftlnnteed Saturday afternoon
in St. Adalbert'* Catholic
Church. Elizabeth. Rev. Eugene
Rowalski officiated
double ring ceremony.

School 22 Uses
Colored Slides

COLONIA — The sixth grade
students at School 22 witnessed
a new type of color slldp and

at the'sound program last week. A
I descriptive traveloirue of France

Escorted" to the altar by her « e d a n d «r»oeront«ed to tlwi

Flag-Raising
Held by Scouts

COLONIA — Despite Inclem-
ent weather, Colonia Boy Scouts
attended the flan raising cer-
emonies In observance of Boy

at the Colonia
School Saturday

father, the bride wore a gown
of Imported Italian Chantilly
lace with long sleeves and a full
skirt with a scalloped hemline.
A headpiece of lilles-of-the-
valley held her fingertip veil of
Illusion, and she carried a bou-
quet of orchids and ivy.

Mr*. John Zampetti,
beth. cousin of the bride, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Francine Pejlegrlno,
Iselin, slater of the bridegroom,
and Miss Barbara Sudu, White
Haven, Pa., cousin of the bride.

Serving M bes,t man was
John Brltton, Iselin. Ushers
were Gary Mere, Pords, and
Thomas Puree, Iselin.

A reception was held ln l in-
den. After a trip to Miami
Beach, Fla., the couple will re-
side at 322 DeKalb Avenue,
Woodbrldge. For traveling the
bride chose an emerald green

t silk traveling suit and a mink
. stole.

Mrs. Pellegrlno graduated
from Thomas A. Edison Voca-
tional and Technical High
School, Elizabeth, and Is em-
ployed by the Chycot Beauty
Salon, Elizabeth.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Mr. Pellegrlno at-
tended Rutgers University. He
is employed by Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., Rahway, AS a
boratory technician.

la-

GOP Club Plans
Birthday Fete

COLONIA — Final arrange-
ments have been made for the
anniversary dance of The In-
man Avenue Republican Club
of Colonia at the American
Legion Hall, Maple Avenue
Rahway, February 23.

Mrs. Stanley Lee, chairman,
has named her committee as
follows: David T. Miller, for-'
mer committeeman; Mrs. Rob-
ert Broderlck, Fred Miles, An-
gelo Rossi, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wolf, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

tildes was played on a long-
)laylng record. The children
heard recorded comments by
Charles Boyer while viewing
Mlorful slides of Park n d
other part* of France.

Mrs, Florence Augnittn*,
principal, announced the pro-
cram was presented ai » means
of reinforcing the study of part
}f their social studies curricu-
lum through utilisation of stn-
sory perception as a learning
device, Similar programs will
be presented dealing with other
countries and voices of other
famous personalities.

A special color slide program
library complete with slides
and recordings will be set up as
a school project in order that
programs may be offered to
future classes.

Mrs. Augustine also reports
much enthusiasm was gener-
ate! by the second grade stu-
dents last Friday when they
presented a special perform-
ance for parents and friends
complete with stories, poems,

costumes, and original plays.
The program was given in con-
junction with the social studies
program which stressed co-
operative group work and ef
fectlve organisation in order to
demonstrate good citizenship,

Participating were Jeffrey
Hoydis. Janet Brostovskl, Ken
neth Pf af fi Kevin Evanko, Mark
H o d s d o n , Michael Abrams,
Mary Pat Vidolln, James El
llott. Michael Amster, Warren
Hake, Randy McGinnl, Allc
Jean Allen, Mary Ellen Saldut-
ti, Theodore Wall, George Clark
George Milne, and Mltehell
Berlin.

Scout Week
Junior High
morning.

Along with the Scouts were
the leaders and commltteemen
from Troops 41, 44, 4fl, and Tl
and Packs 35, 41, 44, 45, and 46.
Representative* of R a r i t a n
Council, were Commissioners
Claw Miner, John Wohltman,
and Frederick Boyle.

Scoot James Spencor of

Troop 44 "sounded colors" dur-!

Ing the flag raising. '

Under the leadership of!
Scoutmaster Andrew Merullo of
Troop 46 and through the kind-
ness of Principal William Burns
of the Junior High School, the
flag will be raised and lowered
each day of Scout Week by
Scouts from Troop 46 and
Junior High, Paul Constantino,
Ronald Plasfca, and Michael
Michael Hoydls.

There Is R possibility of work
beginning in the Fall on aP. A. Lutherans
branch Sunday School to servei

P l a n Rplnpat inn the peopu' ln the arM

I l d l l l l t lOLdlHMl further de

activities, and auxiliary meet'
ings will be held as usual.

The
SureT

difference between t
statesman and a politician U
that the firrt ii working for the
public, while the second h u
the public working for him.

-Miami Mawi

PERTH AMBOY — A matter
which has been under careful

study for a full year was settled m 0 , Woodbrldge will be pre-
at a congregational meeting of sented to the Council at its
the members of Our Savior's next meeting as nominee for

Lutheran Church. 260 State
Street, who voted to relocate
their house of worship to a new
location preferably In the Men-
lo Park, Iselin, or Colonia area.

According to Rev, Lyle B,
Oangsel, pastor, the move will

church properties and the pur.
lohaae of land in the new field.

development.
New officers and board mem-

bers were recently Installed,
and the name of Joseph Red-

secretary. William C. Knudsen,
Iselin, Is a member of the
Board of Elders, and L. W
Johnston, Fords, Is a member
of the Board of Christian
Education.

There will be no change ln

invoke the sale of the present the schedule of activities at the
present location. Sunday School
worship service, special Lenten 1,

Auxilftry 11
To Conine Tonight

ISELIN — meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Iselin
Chemical Hook and Udder Co..
District 11 will be held tonight
at 8 at the Auth Avenue Fire-
house.

Mrs. Martin Mahon, an aux
illary member Is a patient af
the Perth Amboy General He*
pltal, it was reported. "

Last night the members of
the Auxiliary attended » Val-
entine Social at the Green
Street Flrehouse as guests of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Fire Co,

Fleming, Jr., was
Refreshments were ,.
der the direction of j
Johnson. '

4th Ward GOP
To Name Slate

ISEUN — Nomination of of-
ficers of the Fourth Ward Re-
publican Club will take place
Friday, February 23. 8 P. M.
at Fireside Hall. .

The nominating committee, illary erf: the Chrmi,Rl
Herbert Lo-nnd Ladder Co. Dist,.,
«t the last were guests at a Va],

HAM-CABBAGE HWfy.
18EUN - At a m,Itl

the Ladles Auxiliary n( ,.
teer Fire Co. 1 held yi.Ml

the members of thp i

meettag is John O. Schrelber.party. Plans have ^
Jr Sidney W. Blanchard, Mrs. pleted for a him and ,„
Vincent D'Andrea, Mrs. Rose supper March 10 from s
Perillard and Frank Johnson. P.M. at the Ptrehotii* „„ (

Mr. firhretber Fourth Ward Street. The affair win br
Mrs. a c nyi™j^'o n t n e coup-1° t n e P«bl l c w-ith tick •,

organization. Carl A. nominal fee.

Moody.
Officers and trustees were

installed at the last meeting as
follows: Mr. Miller, president;
Russell Moody, vice president;
Mrs. Howard Ourrld, treasurer;
Mrs. Russell Brlant, correspond,
ing secretary; Mrs. Broderlck
recording secretary; Mrs. Ed-
ward M u r r a y , sergeant-at-
arms: Committeeman John
Evanko, Harry Morecroft, and
Joseph Wisniewski, trustees.

Fund Drive Set
To Begin Sunday

COLONIA — Final plans have
been made for the building
fund campaign of the United
Church of Christ of Clark and

. Colonia according to an an
nouneement by S. Clark Lum
Jr., chairman.

An every member canvass
will be held Sunday an^ an
intensive training course is
planned for those who are go-
ing to make calls. In recent
weeks the programs and ac-
tivities of the church have been
planned to Include prepared-
ness for the drive.

The first unit of the new
ediface will be erected on Lake
Avenue at the Clark and d
Ionia line and will include
cilities for worship, education
•nd civic meetings.

Crosbee Family
Holds Reunion

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crosbee, 44 Caltfon
Drive, entertained cousins of
the Crosbee family at their
home over the weekend, the
first time they have been to-
gether for many years.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robbins, Ramsey;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crosbfe,
Kenllworth; Mn. Grace Mills,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bohrer, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Boudreaux. Irvington;
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Coulson,
Cranford; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Beltz, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs.
Marcel Frappler, Monmouth
Junction; and Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Debrowski, Fords.

8ix cousins from Texas and
two from Louisiana were in-
vited but were unable to attend.

Prizes were presented to the
eldest, Mrs. Mills; to those hav-
ing the nearest anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. Robbins; and to the
"twist" champion, Mr;. Frap-
pier.

Girt and Boy Scoutt
To Co-Sponsor Dance

ISELltf — Girl Scout Troop
43 and Boy Scout Troop 47 will
co-sponsor a Valentine dance
tomorrow at the First Presby-
terian Church from 7:30 until
10:00 PJVI. The Girl Scouts
will supply and prepare the re-
freshments and the Boy Scouts
will provide the soda.

A twist contest will be the
main event of the evening) with
Miss Barbara Ludera as judge.

from the start, make your wedding an occa-
Hoo of long-remembered good tasto and di*
Unction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult u* «
any problem*.

"QwAUy.,. WorthyfttvOtaukn"

MIDDLESEX PRESS

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

Another friend of
yours has come to town
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company announces

the opening of an Office right here in Woodbridge

THE Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is happy to an- holders in the United States and Canada. Much of (he
A nounce the opening of a new local Office at 541 Rahway

Avenue, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Many citizens of Woodbridge have been friends and policy-
holders of Metropolitan for a good long time. They know the
efficiency of Metropolitan service. They will be especially glad
to know that their Metropolitan Representative will now have
even better service facilities close at hand. It is the sincere hope
of the Company that in opening this new Office here we may
add to that list of friends.

For a great many years, Metropolitan has been bringing its
famous "at home" insurance service to millions of policy-

of this program stems from the fact that the Company hag
always tried to live close to its policyholden, to give service in
a genuine "home town" spirit. Over the years, this kind of servico
has come to be known as insuring the Metropolitan way.

Our trained insurance specialists, all residing fa (his arat,
are available to give you the personalized insurance service
that has won so many friends for Metropolitan. Through them
you will learn the true meaning of th« phraae . , ,

Metropolitan lervkt It

at local a i Main Street..«

a« doM at your

* raHHilMi•HBriMH
B B i l l ^ IS
HNBEMIll

HHH^^HfleV

Bernard Folk, C.L.U.
Mr. Falk, who is the Manager of
Metropolitan's new local Office at

541 Rahway Ave,, Woodbridge,
has been with the Company since
1934. He made his start as an

Agent, was promoted 1 year later
to Assistant Manager, and, in 1937,

became associated with the Field
Training Division. P ĵor to his ap-
pointment as Manager in Wood-
bridge, Mr. Falk wai Manager of
Metropolitan's local office in Me-

tuchen.
ln taking over his dates here,

Mr. Falk, with his Staff, is dedi-
cated to the purpose of continuing

and extending the high quality Life
hnuranc* service for which Metro-
politan if to widely and favorably

1 knows.

Here are the members of our staff
serving in this area

-Manager-

BERNARD FAIC, C.L.U.

—Assistant Manageri—

ROBERT A. MORTON

BERNARD OIEVAR

SUPJUJN J. P I R » Y ANTHONY RIDZYOWMH

E. ViNcewr ROM '

ROBERT E. BAN^ON

JAMES J. BENYOLA

EUGENE S. BERGER

ROBERT BROWN

I ANGELO J. QALINO

STANLEY J. DOBIS

RONALD J. EVANS

NICHOLAS FBNCHYSKY

ARTHUR F. GREEN

JOHN M. HOWARD

BERNARD KESTENBAUM

-Agems-
MARTIN J. KlR( HStR
LEWIS LEHRER

SAM MACKNOWSKI

ABRAHAM B. MMSFRICH

EDWARD Jl. MELLAGE

STEVE J. MOHARV

JOHN G. MONTECALVO

JAMES OLEcit

JACK PANK

WILLIAM S. PO< HICK

FRANCU X. POWBM

MICHAEL PRBHODKA

JOHN E. QUATTROCCU

THOMAS F» Ricjta

HANI RQBST

RICHARD R. R U I M O

ROBERT D. R I W O

JOHN P. S C H W O B «

NICHOLAS S. SOTTOLAWO

JOHN R, STOKBI

A U X A N D B I TAHOB

THERBSA RUSCIANO

Staff

JOAN ANDRA^Z

CAROL IZZO

Joyce JOHNSOH

ANN KOPP.K

SHIRLEY LOVAS
MARY MCCRACHW

MAROARBT MBUAM

AKUMSUKO

Metropolitan Life INSURANCE COMPANY

541 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, New Jersey
r*»NCII0O-llnc« HOI
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league Coordinator
fo Serve Area Hospitals
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ch«t »nd the N. J.
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', | h , institution! which

,,.1-vpd by MIM Ann
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,,,t of it* program on
''M,hl.>m» of the aging.

',' ,.,',. conducted an exten-
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 (V of institutions and
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irticd at thP Francis
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the Sunnyfleld
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PAGE SEVEN

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, ELECTION AND
MEETING OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLE8EX, NEW JERSEY, ON FEBRUARY
28, 1962.

IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voten of the,
School District of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the County1

of Middlesex, New Jersey, that a special meeting of the legal
voters of said District for the purposes listed below will be held

' : P. M. on Wednesday, February 28,1962.
ie"polls will remain open until 0:00 o'clock P. M. and as

much longer as may be necessary to permit all the legal voters
then present to vote and to cast their ballots.

The election and meeting will be held and all the legal
voters or the School District will vote at the respective polling
places stated below.

At the said election and meeting will be submitted proposi-
tions for voting taxes for the following respective purposes:

For Current Expenses „ 18,222,238.88

For Land, Buildings and Equipment $ 125,187.90
The total amount thought to be necessary I*.. $6.347,391.1t

onii' Rtid the Elms,
anbury.

, itr.v, who
'.,. post the first of

ndtlvr of New

Avenel Churcb
Services Set

AVENEL — Rev. Dr. Donald
MacLeod. Professor of Homl-
lectlcs. will preach at the Plrstl
Presbyterian Church Sunday,
at the § and 10 A.M. services.
The pastor, Rev. Dr. Charles S.
MacKenzle will preach at 8 and
11'A.M.

I The Building Committee ba«
reported | put on display in the church

hut moved to New
.curs

H A
ago.
at

I >1'!

She re-
Western

i I'IIICKC "here the
, sociology and her

s,-x York University
.; in a j or was hospital

; sii'• Is a member of,
:,,nn Recreation Bo-
th,. National necrea-
uitinn.

rear; »he was Reere-
,-tor nt Cumberland

where she
for the entire

she tln'n came to New,
, I "TV she worked for

library, sketches and a model
of the proposal for a new sanc-
tuary to cost 9250,000. The
model was made by the Archi-
tect, Harold Wagoner. Members
are Invited to Inspect the mode
and to register their Impres-
sions. At a later date, sketches
of th* proposed $50,000 Chris
tian Education extension wil
be displayed

John Ettershank, Elder wll
speak on "Justification. Adop
tlon and Sanctlflcatlon" from
the "Westminster Confession of
Faith," at the 8 P.M. Slrmspl-
ration Service. Mrs. Richard
Kerr announced all members
and friends of the church are1

The polling places for wid election and meeting, and their
respective polling districts (described by reference to th« eleo-
tlon districts used at the last General Election In said Munici-
pality) have been established and are designated as set forth
below, and no person shall vote at said election and meeting
elsewhere than at the polling place so designated for the voters
of the polling district In which he or she resides.

Dated: "February 14, 1962
HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretary

NOTE:—The term "current expenses" Includes principals',
teachers', Janitors' and medical Inspectors' salaries, fuel, text-
books, school supplies, flags, transportation of pupils, tuition
of pupils attending schools In other districts with the consent
of the Board of Education, school libraries, compensation of
the Secretary, of the custodian of school monies and of attend-
ance officers, truant schools, insurance, maintenance of plant,
and Incidental expenses.

Every citizen of the United States of the age of 21 years
or more who shall have been a resident of the State six
months and of the county In which he claims his vote 60 days
next before the election and who has been permanently regis-
tered In the municipal election district at least forty days prior
to the date of the election shall be entitled to vote at the
school election. Application for military or civilian absentee

Clubwomen Give
Books to Library

AVEMEL-The Woman's Club
of Avenel, at its meeting nt
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Sqund
Building, voted to donate 22
(elected books to Avenel Free
Public Library. A donation was
also voted to Radio Free Eu-
rope.

Mrs, John Mahon, president,
appointed Mrs. Raymond Hein-
rlch and Mrs. James McHunh
as co-chairmen of the nomi-
nating committee. Mrs. Nelson
Avery will se^e on the com-
mittee with Mrs. Orlando Cop-
pola as alternate. Department'
chairmen were reminded re-

co-

ballots may
Education.

School
Porting
District
Number

ports to District chairmen must
be In February IS,

Mrs. William Kuzmlak,
chairman of public welfare,
asked members to bring used
clothing and household articles
to her to/be sent to the Good
will Industries, where they will
be used for rehabilitation of the
blind.

Mrs. William Larsen, chair-
man of the recent card party
reported the affair was very
successful, A letter of thanks
for the use of chairs will bi
sent to 8t, Michael's Church In
Perth Amboy; to the Avene',
Memorial Post 7164—V.F.W.
for the use of Its tables; nnd to
the Home Center for the use1

of Its building. Mrj. Avery gave
reviews of two books, "Deliver
Us From Evil" and "Edge 01
Tomorrow", both written by Dr

be made to the secretary of the Board of Torn Dooley. Hostesses
Mrs. Dale Scott and

For Legal Voten Kuzmlak.
Residing Within
General Election

Ward Dltt.

were
Mrs,

Party to Aid
Scbool Library

AVENEL - Avenel School 21
PTA will hold s card party m
the all-purpose room today for
the benefit of the school library.
The affair Is scheduled for fr-
P. M. ,

A prize for each table will bfl
offered and several door prize*
awarded for players and non-
players.

Refreshments will be served
Iby Mrs. Charles Barry and hw
•committee. All baking will be
|done by members of the execu-
tive board.

Mrs. Robert Walsh and Mrs.
O\n\ Pryor are chairmen with
Mrs Robert Flanagan and Mrs.
Jacob Kolenz assisting. Mrs.
Raymond Sutton Is In Charge
of decorations.

TlckeU may be purchased at
the door or by contacting Mrs,
Walsh. ME 4-5924 or Mrs. Pry-

ME 4-7424.

PLANNING FOR CARD PARTY: Above Is the committee t9t & Card party to be held to-
night In School M, Avencl, sponsored by the PTA. Seated, Mrs. Robert Flanagan, Mrs.
Charles Cloidt, Mrs. Robert Wal-h; standing, Mrs, Allan Schadrgg, Mrs. Raymond Sutton,

Mrs. Charles Barry and Mrs. Glenn Pryor.

"Tell
Easy

me, friend,"
flicted, The ghosts of my de-
parted relatives come and
perch on the tops of the fence-

world by the tall, I let go to
reach for the moon."

The Remedy

"Oh, doctor," cried the wild-1

eyed man. "I'm dreadfully af-

sald a]
sympathetic man to a pan'
handler, "how did you ever get
yourself Into such destitute
circumstances?" "Well," replied when dusk Is falling. I can look
the derelict, "when I had the into the gloaming any evening

POSTAL INCREASE SEEN
Key senators have predicted

that the Senate would enact1

posts all around my gardenlleglslatlon this year to Increase
postal rates.

The House has voted a
$690,000,000 rate hike afterand see a couple of dozen ,

spooks sitting on top of thelpu8nm* M m e ol t h e 'ncrensesj
posts, waiting, waiting. w a l t t a g i N h « than President Kennedy
What can I Ho?" f

"Sharpen the tops of the
posts," advised the doctor.

recommended.
The boost is expected to help

balance the budget.

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
ISELTN — Chi«f ThOffl'ai

Burke of Iselln Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co., District 11, re-
ported that four fire calls wen
answered during' January «
follows:

One car fire, one oil burner
fire and two drills.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
WOODBRTOOE - The Wed-

nesday afternoon group of tht
Woman's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church
will meet February 21, 1:10 P.
M. in tin church recreation
'rooms. ,

— POLLING PLACES — No.

and f n d of the hurch are
County Project }or!cor(j[-jiy invited. Refreshments

(1 Handicapped and|wm be served In church hall
after the service.

The Jr. HI Fellowship will at-
tend a Roller Skating party to-
morrow after Its regular meet-
ing tt 7:30 VM. A Valentine's

jdance, sponsored by the Senior

Morrlstown Rehablli-
!\ter where she re-
.:• two years.
; previous experience,
,i nv Mates that serf*
•(.itictnts often show
•.rul and mental lm-|

• as the result of pro-'
, supervised recro-
.tins. Blip added that

.'liina nlso result

HI Fellowship will be held to-
morrow, from 8 to 11 P.M. In
Church Hall. All High School

Municipal Building At Woodbrldge — 1
Public School No, 3 At Woodbrldge
Publio School No. 11 At Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge Jr. High School... At Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge Jr. High School.... At Woodbrldge
Municipal Building - - At Woodbrldge
Public School No. 11 ~~ At Woodbrldge
Public School No. 8 -. AtKeasbey
Public School No. 10 AtHopelawn ...
Fords Fire House At Fords
Public School No. 7 At Fords
Public School No. 14 i At Fords _._

o r e l t Inl
-ornplalnUj

il improvement of
of the Institution,
staff and patients.

young people are Invited. The'22-
HI fellowship meetings;M-

24.I are held each Sunday nt 7 P M
The theme of the program

1
1
1
1

. 1
1
2
2

. 2
2
2
2

Fords Junior High School At Fords . 2
Public School No. 25 At Fords - 2
Public School No. 9 At Port Reading .... 3
Public School No. 4 At Avenel 3
Public School No. 12 AtBewaren 13
Old Trinity Parish House AtWoodbridge ..._ 3
First Aid Building At Avenel — i
Avenel Fire House .'. At Avenel ~ 3
Hagaman Heights School
First Aid Building

No.

1
21

3
4
t
8
7
1
3
3
4
5

\rnlui Clinic 11m
Officer

Public School No, 12 .
Public School No, 15 .
Public School No. 22
Ptibllc School No. 15 ,

this Sunday's meeting will be,26-
A Missionary Call". I27' . . .
The Women's Association i s 2 8 - Auth Avenue

ŝponsoring a "Birthday PartyjJ H * g o g »J {, ^

At Port Reading __ 3
_ At Avenel S
,_ At Sewaren
_ At Iselln
._ At Colonlft
., AtlseUn
B.AtIselin ™ ~ _
... At Iselln

A11" Saturday, at 7:45 PM

of the Mhidleees
Clinic elected

:* ;ii its first meeting of!
• A \,;ir held at the clinic.
• .-.<•• A v e n u e .

! u w : Gustav J, NO'
• ::.r.:mim: Frank Seaman,

.:::i.m; and John Sudlk.

^ church *.,„ w l e c .

"Chorallers", Art Bryer

31.
.132.

and'33.
ton. Richard. w:ll entertain
With Dixie Land Jazz. Vem
Boushell and Mrs. Henry T.

Iselln Junior High School At Iselin
Public School No. 19 „ AtMenlo Park Ter,
Public School No. 2 AtColonia
Colonia Public Library ._ AtColonia
Public School No. 2 , _ AtColonia
Public School No. 20 AtColonia -
Public School No. 30 AtColonia
Public School No. 22 AtColonia

39. Inman Avenue Fire House At Colonia _ —
40. VJ.W. Building, Inman Ave._ At Colonia

JCAMTOIT ENJOYED !«• Public School No. 17 AtColonia
J Russell, psychiatric; ISEUN — Thirty-one scouts'42. Civic Improvement Club AtColonia

Smith will sin*
violin solo will
Janet Hunter.

a duet and a
be played by

34.
35.
36,

i37.
38.

••:kcr. reported plans
, formulated for Uw
>!f members to pro-

:>iul lectures to the

iimn for the
•il director

'' discussed.

position
for the

from Boy Scout Troop 49 en- ,43.
Joyed a weekend camping trip:
at Browns Mills, accompanied 44.

First Aid Building, Beekman
Ave AtColonia
Public School No. 21 AtColonia

7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6!
1
t
9
1
2
3

s
1
8
9
1
2
3
4
5!
6
7
8
9

1
1

by their scoutmaster. Henry •
Rutan. and six other adults.;
The highlight of the trip was;
the Saturday night Council:

iFire. . • '

By order of the Board of Education.
Dated: February 14, 1862

HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretarj
I.-L. 2/15/62 ' ,

Happy brave plenty wampum

iwc don't guarantee them
to make you a full "chief," .
our services will surely put
a feather or two in your cap.
There's something about that
"money in the bank" feeling
that builds your confidence,
helps you get ahead faster.

Safely for -Savings Since 1889

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
Mm MMOV, ww mm

MWMI HDISAI Mrosn

c F H V I C E TO S A V E R S S I N C E : I H i ,

Shell dealers
suggest 10 ways to cut

car repair bills
Your car is probably the second biggest single in-
vestment you'll ever make. Here are 10 pointers
from Shell that can help you protect that invest-
ment. They're easy to follow. And they might well
save you a lot of trouble, as well as needless expense.

your blades and wiper arms next time you.
see him.

If-

1 Check your cooling system hose
*• for weak spots- Inspect all of the

Get a midwinter anti-freeze check.
: you've had to add water to your

radiator in the last few months, you may
have less anti-freeze protection than you
think. Let your Shell dealer check your
coolant with a hydrometer-to make sure
an extnvpold ijight won't cause trouble.
Reminderijl you got a Shellzonc anti-
freeze guarantee this winter, you're en-
titled to free refills, if necessary, until
April 1,!

Don't let front wheels hit the curb.

Look for oil streaks on inner walk
spotg. Inspect all of the ~"* of tires. It may take a bit of back-

rubber hoses that interconnect your cool- bending, but it's well worth the effort to
ing system. If they are cracked, cut or check the side of your tires you seldom
swollen, they could give way at any time see-tlie side facing in. If there's any sign
and cause engine temperature to soar, of leaking fluid on tire walls, tell your
The result: a troublesome breakdown. Shell dealer. A leaking brake cylinder or , . ,
r 1 1 r 1 .1 1 MI r 1 r- i. c u r b 1 S tough on
Less senous, but a potential cause of over- rear axle oil seals could be at fault. Either . t 0 ° L A ' L M I
, 1 1 , 1 1 » » 1 1 . % .<• tires too. So, approach the curb carefully
heating, is a debris-doeeed radiator. Ask can lead to extensive repairs it not cor- , , - , , . , ,., > .,

% „ , , • ** , . . . . v when you park. This sounds like a small
your Shell dealer to use his air hose to rected right away. thing, but it can help prevent costly froht
dear away clutter on the outside of your O b e y fc ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ e n d ^ ^ % e j t o ; ^ tf ^
" i a o r " ' <** A professional lubrication job is still tread on your front wheels right now. If

2 Touch up scratches before rust sets the best way to keep your car in good they show uneven wear, your front wheel

• in. You can discourage the spread health. But it should be done on a regular alignment may need attention,
of rust by using touch-up paint on body basis-not "every so often." For safety's
scratches. Rust also likes to plug drainage sake, Shellubricate every 1000 miles. If
holes on the underside of car doors and yo u r car has an automatic transmission,
body panels. Keep those holes open (a your transmission fluid level should be , ,
screwdriver or any pointed instrument c h e c l ^ l l r l y . Your Shell serviceman A p o s f t w * your engine. This deposit
works fin.) and you may well prevent a can do this foryou duringShellubrication.. buildup can reduce your car s power and,

, , 1. 1 _ . 1 1 .;...__ eventually,maytause trouble, Butrjiaoy

°
. ̂  7

c"anSe ° *m\

rusted-through door or body section.

3 Avoid 100-foot trips. It's a mean
• trick to start a cold car, drive it just

/ » Never "gun" your car to warm up
j n y

of the deposits that come with city driv
your engine. It doesn't help a bit. jng will fly out the exhaust when you hit

Matter of fact, it can do more harm than the open road. So, take your car for a
a few feet, then turn it off. Yet people $°°i even inaease engine wear. Many turnpike drive this weekend. It can be
often park in front of their homes, then drivers also think it's worthwhile to idle" good exercise for i t And a pleasant after-
drive into the garage later on. This can. their cars on a cold morning. But, with Hoon for you.
increase engine wear, dilute your oil with today's mot lern engines, it isn't necessary;

It just wastes gasoline. Far better to star! •
your engine, wait a few seconds until it's
'running smoothly-then be on yoflr way,
hut at moderate iyeed. ':

•7 Check a terribly neglected litjjleac-
' • cessory. People seldom givei. their'

it-ex-

unburni'i more

windshield wipers a second thouglijt-
ccyi when it rains. But wipers wj$r 0 $ . 'J
too. Instead of wiping your wincfchielcV'

chance to form. It at all possible, drive they can smear and scratch it. wiper
right into the garage when you arrive blades are easy to replace-but windlbields
home! ' aren't Ask your Shell dealer to1 check

WATCH "SHELL'S WONDERFUL WORLD W OOLr ON TV SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SHELL
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BIRDS
IN- YOUR

BACKYARD

WHO INHABITS YOUR
HABITAT?

The real fun of watching
biids in your backyard is that
It opens your eyes to so much
else that Is new.

Once you recognize the com-
mon birds of your region 'some
30 to 60 kinds) you will want
to know more about* them.
What makes them tick? Where
do they nest? What kind of
countryside attracts them?

This last question can easily
start you 6ff on a completely
new track—the investigation of
habitats. This U the "place"
where someone, or something,
lives. The French have turned
this word around and call a
resident, especially In the coun-
try, a "habitant."

Getting to know the habitats
of local birds, espcially their
breeding season habitats, will
involve you In plant life. This,
because plants make up most
of what a bird — and a skillful
wildlife detective — come to
recognize as suitable habitat
So, from getting to know birds
you find yourself getting to
know trees and shrubs, herbs
grasses, etc., depending upon
•what region you live in.

This soon drives home to you
how different each region of
this big country of ours Is when
it comes to plants, and how im-
portant climate and soil are in
determining plant distribution.

Pretty soon you are no long-
er just a bird watcher, but a
full-fledged naturalist. And
next to getting to know people,
I think getting to know habi-
tats, and the plants and ani-
mals that live in them, is most
rewarding.

However, don't despair at the
need to recognize plants as
soon as* you have gotten to
know a few birds. "The birds
are difficult enough," I can
hear some of you object.

Actually, you don't need to
know the names of plants to
appreciate their' role In the
make-up of habitats. Plants
live together in communities,
and it is the community you
should come to know.

For example, broad-leaved
trees and needle-leaved trees
form two very distinct kinds of
habitats. In the north at least,
broad-leaved forest is summer
green only, whereas the needle-
leaved pines and spruces are
evergreen. Their bird life is very
different as a consequence —
so »is the landscape. By the
same token, brushland and
grassland are very different
habitats,
f One of the most confused
lises of terms is that which ap-
plies to wetlands. Few people
even among outdoor folk, make
consistent use of their terms
when they refer to a swamp,' a
marsh, or a bog.

And yet, this is rather easy
All of them are wetlands. But a
swamp Is a wooded wetland, a
wet forest. A marsh is wetland
grown to grass or grasslike
plantsf rushes, sedges, etc.))
It may be fresh or salt. Bogs
are wetlands peculiar to north-
ern or upland regions. Their
waters are acid, and their chief
plants are shrubs ( relatives of
the blueberry) and sphagnum
moss.

There are complications of
course, Nature is not static,
and most plant communities
are changing, slowly or rela-
tively fast. Wetlands are often
the last stages of ponds or
lakes. From a geological point
of view, all water areas are
temporary. But while with us,
they add much to the attrac
tlveness and interest of the
landscape. Remember, however,
that there is a regular succes
sion from open water, through
marsh, through shrubby stages,
to swamp, and finally to "up
land" forest In the east. Other
regions have slightly different
sequences.

IN FASHION NOW
High waisted raincoats with

flared skirts are the newest
notes for rainy leather. The
coat may be of poplin and have
a parasol to match.

Black or white or a combi-
nation of the two are being
shown In these new garments

Boots are just the thing to bt
worn with these raincoats—if
one likes to take a walk In the
rain.

Another style is that of the
- rain cape which Is the most

comfortable thing to be worn
over bulky clothes.

Short jackets with suits are
ttlll in the forefront despite
MM* 0/ Uw
Mm« of II ie longer opes.

WICIVI

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

SAFEWAY

First
National

Stores

NOW

FROZEN
FOOD

I

TIME TO STOCK YOUR FREEZER...
AND SAVE!

"Yor" Garden brands are always processed and
packed to rigid First National quality controls

Tor" Garden brands are your finest shoppinK value
give you most for your money —

SAVE: Mix 'Em and Match 'Em

ORANGE JUICE » - .

STRAWBERRIES -
16 oi.

MIXED FRUIT » OI.

ASPARAGUS » •
Cut* and Tipi

31
Lesser Quantities Sold at Regular Price

BISSHSS8SW

SAVE: Mix 'Em and Match 'Em

MELON BALLS" «

RASPBERRIES

STRAWBERRIES K .

GREEN PEAS

BRUSSELS SPROUTS »

FRENCH FRIES

SAVE: Mix 'Em and Match 'Em

CUT GREEN BEANS " * \ ° r *

CUT WAX B E A N S -

BROCCOLI SPEARS » «•

LIMA BEANS l ob r
t°o f::dhMk

CAULIFLOWER » -

MIXED VEGETABLES •

Lesser Quantities Sold at Regular f r i t * Lesser Quantities Sold at Rsgtilar Price

SAVE: Mix 'Em and Match 'En,

WHOLE KERNEL CORN «
ORANGE JUKE <
LEAF SPINACH "

CHOPPED SPINACH
CHOPPED BROCCOLI
PEAS & CARROTS

GREEN PEAS » •

61
Lesser Quantities Sold at Regular Price

350 EXTRA
Gold Bond Stamps

Buy All You Want

Offer effective thru Saturday, Feb. 17th, 1962
No Coupons Needed!

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
witti purchast of on 8 ounce can

Finast Walnut Meats

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with p u r c h a i A f a 4 ounce bottU

Finast Vanilla Extract

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchai* of a 7 ounce con

Finast Salted Peanuts

IXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchart of a 4 ounce can

Finast Ground Black Pepper

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaw of a let ounct jar

Finast Mayonnaise

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaM of a 6 ounce pkg. NESTLE'S

Morsels Chocolate or Butterscotch

BXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaw of a 1 pound pkg.

Nabisco Fig Newtons

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchgis of 1 pound HONOR MAID

King Siie Frankfurters

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with pvrchai* of a

Smoked Butt

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purdiaw of jl pound £ •

Back Bay Bacon

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with putchoM of a FINAST

Pecan Pound Cclke

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchau of a FINAST

Pecan Crunch Coffee Cake

More Reminders at First National

Allsweet Margarine * * » * * t i t * 28c

...Buy Wisely!... ...Buy for flavor!...

Ulilmk FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 43
Vdtilmk CREAM CORN
Vdim SWEET PEAS S 2 37

TOMATO CATSUP 2 35
TENDER SPINACH 2-29

SWEETER
FLAVOR

EARLY
GARDEN

Save, Too, on These Grocery Specials!

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF HASH 3 1.00
MY-T-FINE PIE CRUST MIX : 2 25
COMSTOCK CHERRY PIE FILLING 29 YOUR WEIGHT?

Dupont Sponges
Pillsbury Biscuits
Pard Dog Food
Snap OK Bags
Kraft Marshmallow Creme

29«
3 £2*

T ° * V o l u *WTo'0*

£
L3 L- 49«
»k« 49«

Gold Medal Flour * • < " « ' »*•>«• 119

Finast Bakery Treats
Plain, Sugar or Cinnamon.. .

FINAST DOHUTS
Chock Full of Goodness

RAISIN BREAD 2 49
25

First National can help . . . %— the

of SPECIAL LOW CALORII FOODS on * • |

play. Here's just a few . . .

METRECAl WAFERS
METRECAL LIQUID ««•<•» * *-* 6
D I H DELIGHT PEAR HALVES »
DIET DELIGHT SLICED PEACHES -
IO0AY IH8U SATUHDAY,

Kivtr end Middl.town Stoi

told fur rftul*

/S^ y"^ J ^ v^V

nt i7.h P , i « , ,«« .« . .i on N«" ̂ ; ; "',•'
• ' • I . Wt r«>ti»« lha right to I""'1 1 " " " " "

51 ox PMJ / /

'4 Ingrid
Mull place in „ . r
villwte seeking peace anttiiet
Only recently & French syndi-

' Mte bought the adjoinini 1M
;;, | R N for a oountry club.

YOUR FORMER

MUTlJiU.
430 Rahway Ave., Jpoodbridge

YOUR FORMER

SAFEWAY
Menlo Park Shopping Canter

YOUR FORMER

SAFEWAY
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PLUS VatuaiA,

CUD BOND
STAMPS

First
National

Stores

WMMMrtMWI

OAST
BONELESS BEEF

TOP or BOTTOM
NO FAT ADDED

TAKE PART IN SKIT: Sixth j r a d m , above, presented "House to Uvt In" at a nvfllrtR of PTA 1-11. _

flith Scout* Planninit !R- Bftrry; gold and sllver arrowM U D scomt running \mier wol{ bRdge to R KollbM,
Blue, Gold Dinner silver arrow under wolf to W.

Place and J. Palazzo; bear
COLONIA — Cub Scout Pack badge to Oary Soper one year

44 will hold lt« annual father'Pl«s to J. Palazzo, M. King, R.
and son Blue and Gold, dinner, ™ . * • » " « « £ R_ > ^
Saturday at New Dover Mettao- ^ e l o s badge to R. Bwenwa.

c e l ^ e r S u S ^ *» chiefs cords went to a
Den 2 and uniform inspection Bihler, B. Butler, Jr., J, Kranz,
was held. Awards were present- and J. Spencer. Den 1 was a-
,ed as follows: warded Pack flags for the best

Wolf badge to M. Miller and skit.

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
FREE CITY AND SUBURBAN DFXIVKRY

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE —

Quality Keeps V$ in Business . . .
• Building Material*

• MUlwork

• Ron fin j

• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
l.flt us advise vou On nfw
rnnUrurtloD, alteration «n«
repairs.

• Doors & Windows

• WaUboard
• Flooring

• Plywood
• Knotty Fine
• Kitchen

Cabinets

MErcury 4-0125,
437 Kahwaj Ave., Woodbridge

IMUIMVWWWMMVW

IRLOIN TIP STEAK
ENDER CUBE STEAK
EEF RUMP ROAST

U.S.D.A.
Choice

or Sirloin Tip
U.S.D.A. Choice ib

ONDON BROIL 99 GROUND ROUND 89

Hank what WMMWhaa done

At last count tliere were 1,499,927
Chevrolet trucks over 10 years old still

ki424,381 more than nny

0»f

Look to First National /or finest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Golden Ripe Bananas 2 25<
Fancy Avocados -- 2 25<
Juicy Grapefruit • 3 25
Oranges £! 6 25« Turnips

built betteLWork longer!

Y.llow

' Canadian

,4*
j

f
* » • •

When Chevrolet builds a truck, it
builds a quality truck. This policy
malfea sense. Chevrolet trucks

' worl? a long time,... cost less than
many other malqes to operate and
maintain over tie years. . . con-
sistently bring a higher trade-in
price . . • and, as a result, are
bought by more people.

We invite you to come in and ,

, nrnn
"fcoUkowthliChtvrolit

* l d l tcabn»*l*m»d»oltwo
shtitiotmiUUniUid
of DM, with »liytr el
f l t i i w

Evaporated
slofl 6 78<

Copley Instant Coffee
16< Off
Pack |ar 73

feltlnMtWHnxiiw
Ijtion against cold,
hMt d l

A Qievrollt truck tail-
laUlnturdlartiicauii
Ft hu douhja-wall con-
struction and strong
still chains In tough
rubber cailnf to sup-
port It.

Quality indapandant
Iront auipantion lilht*
road shack atort ante-
tivtly than ether typti
-provides more pro-
Ucll«n lor tha truck,
load anddrlvar. •

Ste your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that keep running and mnning!

i<UR

<:<t . WoodbrJdfe

VOUU FOBMiCK

SAFEWAY
Menlo l'»rh Ctnter

YOUR FORMER

SA1EWAY
C»rtert!t Slioppln* Center

IN SOUTH AMBOY

Irtggt Chevrflit
Main St—fA 1-14*0

IN METUCUEN

Jiie Chevrolet, lie.

<<:i'- ~,P\f-''

Honor Roll Listed
By Colonia Junior High

COLONIA — TV scholastic Macrmdo, Joan Masterly, Mcnl-
honor roll at Colonia Junior ca Monohan, Christine Mester,
iHleh School has been an- Pamela Nichols, Thomas New-
nounccd by William J. Burns.hook, Diana Polston, John Ro-
prlncipal, as follows: < mano, Ira Schulman, David
' Grade Nine: Eugenia Bor- Singer, Maureen Sadusk, Eo-

kowskl, Andrew Best. Mary b e r t a Seldner, Margot 8bef-
Casserly, Leonard Dula, Torn f ield ' Unfa Schwartzberg, Jo-
Falk, Jocelyn Hartman, Leunea s*Ph Terranova, Owen Tam-
Herudek, Daniel Hodge. Nancy burr, George Zarzyckl, Valll
MacDonald, Emory McGlnnls, Snydcr, Pamela "White, Donna
Patricia Peterson, S t e w a r d Wlerzblckl, Noreen Zlobro,
Reale, Lawrence Rudnick, Rob- Grade Seven: Bemadett*
ert Solllsh, Robert Tippltt, Abate, Lesley Alter, Eve Bartc-
Peter Tola, Carol Udzielak. zak, Frank Beck, Carol Bengs-
jMary Jean Yonone, Bonita Zl-ton, Lorraine Dal, Susan <2as-
once, Claire Zmigrodskl, 1 teras, Anita DeOroat, Janice

Grade Eight: Roy Allan, Ter- D u r l s . she*a Farkas, Ruth
|ry Bazlewlcz, Lea Briant, M. Hampton, Mark Hess, Martha
Burrows, Gayton Clcalese, Same Kanner, Beverly Klein,' Ton!
Citron, Susan Davles, Bruce Martorelll, John Masterly,
Davis, Harry Farkas, Floyd N a n°y Mellor, Kddy Mermel-
Farano, Sharron Freeman, Pa- steill< J ( * n T. Melton, Nina
trieia Gawdeen, Judith Gutow- v ' ' l e r> Patricia Morrow, Chria-
skl, Carol Henry, Julie Hens-' ' Nocciolo, Stephen Offen.
,feld, Valerie Indyk, DouglasE l a n a ^e^~ J a ne RlPPen, Bo-
Joswick, Joyce Kestenbaum,nlta Bothman, Patricia Ryan, v'
[Judith Kline, Valerie Koropat- Stephen Sohinkl, Robert Spa-
!nik, Steven Kunkes, Donna daro> Jonathan Bymko, Mary
1'Luth, Barbara Leech, Kathy Al ice Thompson, Charles Unloe,

Brenda Vanuk, Robert Vetere,
Elaine Waeser, Barbara Wool-
way, Carol Wassorman, Ronald
Zee, Patsy Ann Zionce, Fran-
l«een Zmlprodskl.

Hypnotheraov
Discussion S?l

ISELIM - The Isflin D-"'-- '
cratic Club will meet tomorrow
jniiht, 8:^0. at *'- 1T^W " - i \
| Highway 27. with Joseph Sum-
mers, Democratic Countv cu" ! v-
man. Thomas Complin P" '1 T"1".
Ralph Barony Fourth Ward

] Commit teaman as speaker^,
Dr. Abraham Thaler, prac-\

jcing physician and surgeon, \
will present a lecture and dem- x

)iistration on medical hypnosis.
He will discuss the principles
and uses of medical hypnosis In
obstetrics, gynecolocry, surgery,
dermatology and related fields
in psychosomatic medicine. The -
neuroses and emotional disord-
ers of children and their hyp-
notherapy will 'also be ex-
plained.

Methods of utilizing hypno-
therapy will be demonstrated
on volunteers from the audi-
ence. To date, Dr. Thaler has
hypnotized more than 3,000
subjects in his demonstrations
and lectures which have beej>
siven throughout the country.

Honored by Parents
On Uth Birthday

ISELIN — Bruce Mazza, was
honored at a party on the oc-
casion of his fourteenth birth-
day at the hoifcc of his parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mazza,
165 Worth Street.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Gardner; Jack. Jess, and
! Richard Gardner, and Thomas
'xqrmile, all of Rahway; Miss

jail Gardner, Linden; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Gardner and
hildren, Debbie and Randall,

Aillipsburg; Mrs. John Hefner
uid children, Shirley and John,
II; and Miss Mary Jane Kozak

ill of Hillside
Also Mr. and Mrs. Wrank

Miizza and ,(jhlldron, Frank and
George; Mil and Mrs, Jainjei,
Ylazza; Mrs. Edward Morris
ind children, Charlene,, Pa-
ricia, and Edward, all of Kear-

ny; Mrs. Nicholas Tartaglia
und son, Nicholas; Mr. and
Mrs. William Ball and children
.William. John, and Kathy;
Mrs. Richard Harwell and
children Donald and Janet, and
Stanley Bablasz. *

Mr. and Mrs. Mazza were
issued by their daughter,
Cheryl. '

Theatre Party L'tted
; fly Rosary Society
u ISELIN — It has been an-

,uu..ced that there will be no
February meeting of The Ros-
vry Society of St. Cecelia'*,
Church, because of the minion
being held at the obuxoh, 1ha>
luxt meeting will b« held
March 12. .

plans have been compleW
jtor-a HmXafatog
June 22. Tickets ar»
(or "Mary, Mary" tod

[ O f . M u s i c " . -.. : • ' • ' -'•••.••
For tickets call Mrs. Prank

Taylor, chaumrt. Reservatloni
msy also be made at the r«gu«*
;lar Husary meeting ir» March,

examine thia quality closely and
to take a 1962 demonstrator out
for a good long test drive. Note
the cab comfort, the good visi-
bility, the smooth ride, the solid
feel of its quality. Compare Chev-
rolet truck features with t^ose
of other makes. Then decide which
are your wisest Investment. We're
sure it wi'l ''•» Chevrolet's.

Tha itindird 235-cy.-
In.C-cylindirChavrolat
t r u c k t n f l n a has
worked more mllii than
any othar. Thara ir«
nin* mora aniliua to
etiqoia Iroih.

IN CARXERET

N n y 6b««r|l«t, Inc.
30 So««cvelt Avt—KI l-5i?4

Hi PERTH AMBOY

Toid Chevrolet, Inc.
16Q New Bruus, Ave.~Hl a-83«0
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The Crow's Nesl

and There:
Our Sewnrai - Port Reading

oorrrspondent, Esthor Austen,
atiu hfr husband, Percy, are as
pleased as punch as they are
grandparents again. A daugh-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Austen, 585 Railway
Avenue, Woodbrldge, Saturday
morning at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Rahway. . . . Mrs. Wll-
llim Gardner, 155 Freeman
8tree\ Woodbrldse, who has
been on the sick list for quite
«ome time, reports that she is
beginning to feel more like her
old self, although she must
take it easy. . . . It's nice to
know thnt people like us. Mrs.
Helen Taggart, 28 Lenox Ave-
nue, Avenel, wrott: "I enjoy
the paper so, much, please-re-
new my subscription." Thanks,
Mrs. Taggart... . If you plan to
drive over the George Washing-
ton Bridge on Washington's
fitrthday, February 22, watch
for the world's largest free-
flying flag displayed from the
New Jersey arch tower. The
weather, however, may deter-
mine whether or not the flag
will be flown—as it cannot be
flpwn In more than ten miles
per hour wind. The flag 1* 60
by 90 feet.

Tidbits:
Bonnie Brennan, son of Mr.

4nd Mrs. William Brennan,
las t Green Street, was home
4(fcr the weekend on liberty
from the Naval Hospital In
Wiiladerphia where he is a pa-
tient. They.tell me there
Was quite a bit of by-play be-
tween two politicians at the
Township budget caucus Fri-
day. Must have been funny...
I k e Charles Manglones , . . he
Is a former First Ward Com-
mltteeman—hope to be hi their
new home soon. . . . It was so
Interesting to hear Lt. Howard
Tune talk about the drunko-
meter. Its use, locally, should
have the effect of cutting down
on drunken driving because
according to the lieutenant
there is no way of arguing with
the results. . . . It was just a
year ago that I received a call
telling me about the first robin
of the season. So any day now,
the first robin of 1962 will be
sighted.

At Random:
, Virginia E. Schein, fresh-
man at the college of Arts and
Science Cprnell University, has
been elected to the staff of thi
Cornell Daily Sun. A 1981 grad-
uate of Woodbrldge Higti; \Miss
Schein was former editojf-in
chief of the All-Hi News. , .
From Hamburg, West Germany
comes word that Navy Ensign
James D, Graham, son of Rob
eft J. Graham, 25 Grove Aye
nue, Woodbrldge, Is serving
aboard the destroyer, USS Re
mey. The ship has been con
ducting anti-submarine train
Ing exercises in Northern Eu
ropean waters. . . Roy P. Fox,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy P,
Pox, ,396 Hudson Boulevard,

1 Avenel, has completed recrul
training at the Naval Training
Penter. Great Lakes, HI, .
Sdwina Kohler, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kohler,
40 Willry Street, Woodbridge,
a freshman in business educa
Mon at Trenton State College,
has been named to the Dean'
Wst. . .
Latt But Not lemt:

Born at Perth Amboy Gen
era! Hospital: From Fords, i
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Char-
fes Katko. 164 Gordon Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Alliergro, 421 Crows Mill Road
'a daughter to Mr. and Mns. Eir
gene Lucas, 57 Popular Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
William Scott, 55 Third Street
» daughter to Mr. and Mrs
George Hart, 219 Arllngto
Drive; . . . from Woodbrldge
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Leon Higgins, 301 St. James
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs
William Smith, 300 Mai
Street; a daughter to Mr. am
Mrs. James DeJoy. 174 Grov
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
tjtene Varney, 304 Columbus
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. an
Mrs. Joseph Medvetz, 84 Sec
ond S t ree t ; . . . from Port Read-
Jng, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

' liam Hardln, 37 Fifth Avenue;
a daugh% to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Wardo Velasquez. 15 Fourth
Street; . . . from Sewaren, a son
to Mr. arm Mrs. Richard Kuc
B?ra, 483 West Avenue; . . .
from Iselln, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Vaccarella, 205
Julius Street; . . from Avenel,
I daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
l Tesievlch, 492 Holly St.

NEW SHIRT UNIT AT TED'S: A new Ajax shirt finishing unit Is now In operation at Ted'n
Tailor Shops branch store, 1201 St. George Avenue. Colonia. Shown Inspecting A finished
shirt are (left to right) Mildred Sohlwki, manager of thf branch store; Bob Tyler, sales rep-
resentative for Excel Laundry Machinery, and Ted Wilk, proprietor of Ted's Tailor Shop. The
nrw unit la fully automatic and the latest nf Its type on the market today. Wilk stated that
he Is now able to give his patrons same day service on shirt laundering- as well as on dry

cleaning work.

AVENEL PERSONALS
Labor Council

OKs Candidates
WOODBRIDGE — James

Irving, political action and
publicity chairman of the Car-
teret Labor Council announced
that his group has endorsed
Paul Kosten and Bert Fishinger
for the office of Fire Commis-
sioner of Fire District 1, Wood-

meets Monday at the Hlllcrest brldge-Sewaren. The election
will be held Saturday at the
Woodbridge Firehouse and
School 12, Sewaren. Polls will
be open from 3:00 to 7:00 P. M.

The Carteret Labor Council
represents plants that employ
residents of Woodbridge Town-
ship. Mr, Kosten is a former
president of the Carteret Labor
Council ami Local 837, of the

February 35, 0:30 MA. to 1:30
P.M.

-Firemen hold drill exercises
Monday at 7:30 P.M. at the
tirehouse.

—Third Ward Second Dis-
;rlct Democratic and Civic Club

Inn at 8:30 PM.
—Tuesday the, Avenel-Co-

lonia First Aid Squad meets at
squad headquarters at 8 P.M.

—Avenel Woman's Club meets
Wednesday at the local first aid
squad building at 8:15 P.M.

—Sixth District Republican
Club meets Wednesday at 8:30
P.M.

Stanley's Diner, Woodbridge,
6:30 PJH. Wednesday.'

Meryle Rae. Helping her to
celebrate her ninth birthday
were children from her, third
grade class.

—Young Ladies Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church receive
Holy Communion In a body at
the 10 A.M. Mass Sunday. The
group's annual Catholie Family
Book Sale starts Sunday. Hours
of the sale" are: Sunday, 8:30

,.M. to 4:30 PM.; 7:30 to 9:30
'.M. Monday through Friday

the sale will be held 7:30 PM.
to 9:30 PM. February 24, 4 to

P.M.; ?:30 to 9T30 P.M. and

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0348

THURSDAY, FEB. 15

SPANISH SHOW
FBIDAY THRU TUESDAY

FEB. 16-20

"EXODUS"
Saturday Matinee

"Snow White and
Three Stooges"
CARTOONS AND

COME D Y
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21

"Hungarian Show"

MBS MARTIN GUTOW8K1
14 Goorje Street, 4?enel

ME 4-09S1
—Tomorrow the Senior High

ellowship at the First Pres-
•yterian Church will hold a
alentine's Day dance at the
hurch hall from 8 to 11 P.M.
—Golden Circle of the First

Presbyterian Church will meet
i the church hall from 1 to
30 PJH. today.
—Pride of New Jersey Coun-

:tl, Sons and Daughters of Li-
lerty, meet tomorrow at Ave-

I School 4 at 8 PM.
—Saturday a "Twist Party"
II be sponsored by the Slow

•okes at School 4 auditorium,
tunlor and senior high school
tudents are Invited.
- A "Birthday for All" will

ie sponsored by the Women's
ssociation of the First Presty-

erian Church at 7:45 P.M. Sat-
lrday in the church hall,

—Saturday Is the Board of
ire Commissioners election

Polls are open from 2 to 8 PM
—Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kramer

Demorest Avenue, held a birth- - M r s . Holland Toles, Happy,
day party for their daughterT e x a s- s l s t e r of Mrs. R. G.

SEWAREN NOTES

Court of Honor
Held by Troop

AVENEL--Thp first Court of
Honor of Roy Scout Troop 73
was held In St. Andrew's
church hnll. The charter was
presented by Derby Denson,
chairman of organization.
Northeast District of Rarltan
Council, to Joseph Sutor, chair-
man of Scout Troop 73.

The program featured skits
by the boys and a color movie,
"Injun Talk", provided by the
California Oil Company. Re-
freshments were »erved by Mrs.
Frank McKenna, Mrs. Ottis
Van Hoosier and Mrs. William
Arjemi. Rov. Armand Pedata of
St. Andrew's gave the Invoca-
tion.

Tenderfoot badges were pre-
sented to James Haythorn,
Kenneth Kaisen, Dennis Mc-
Caffrey, Dennis Mllano, Ron-
ald Pleva, Richard Pollock,
William Zellner, Alan Zlnze,
Albert Clark, Virgil Van Hoosi
er, Robert Hill. Thomas Bun-
yon, John Narty, John Kozak
Francis Snlnski, William Gross
Jr., Charles DeRose and Lester
Messina.

Second class badges were
awarded to Norbert Bottka
William Kelley. William Ber-
nath, Jr., Thomas Kunlgonis,
John Hugelmeyer, Anthony
Aquila, Gary Introne, John
Plngree, Dennis Qulnlan and
Thomas Price.

The troop's first merit badge
was awarded to Norbert Bottka.
Patrol leader awards were pre-
sented to Norbert Bottka,
Thomas Kunlgonis, John Hug-
elmeyer and William Bernath,
Jr., Ronald Pleva, Anthony
Aquila, Alan Zinze and Dennis
Qulnlan received assistant pa-
trol leader awards.

William Hugelmeyer received
his scoutmaster badge; William
Arjemi, Richard Pollock and
Russell Pingree, assistant scout-
master badges. John Jablowski
received a junior assistant stomach,
scoutmaster badge.

scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
7, Holy Trinity Church, Perth
Amboy and Kenneth Renlck,
eagle scout. Explorers Post,
Woodbridge.

K. of C Planning
Pre-lenten Hop
WOODBRIDQE-^John Papp,

Jr., chairman, announced thp
Bev. John J. OrUflns Assembly,
Fourth Degree Kntents of Co-
lumbus, will hold a pic-Lentenj
dance, March 24 at Columbian
Hall.

Teenage dances wtll continue
on Friday evening.

Joseph 8lsko, Jr., chairman,
announced a Tew tickets are
still available for the trip to
the hockey game In New York.
March 4 '

Ihdassah Plans
For Game Ni<a

; j -T>A/n£<? is

J»s»n Robards and Jennifer Jonw it»r »«

2T
and wife

Hotehelmer, co-chairman, con-
ferred the second degree of the
Order of Knights of Columbus j
on Rev. James Meade, Paul
Vaticano, Joseph J. Zega, Jr.,
James V. Carey, Charles Coyle,
Charles Knast, Arthur J. Ken-
nedy, Jr., Donald Ryan. Julius
Clroak, Michael Grabowski,

Fontaine and Tom Ewrll which opened for a 1 i
i w e m e n t at the Cinema. Mtnlo Park Shopping

* * •

MORE THAN JUST A NAME
After sending a parcel to

European relatives, a farm
family received a very grateful

Westbury Park News

WOODBRIDGE
National Fimd will h,
lighted »t the mri'tin
Woodbrldge Chapter of
»ah Monday as annnin
Mrs. Stanley Shlnrod, m,,].
clinlrnmn, at a board ,,j ,j
tors meeting held in the w,

ibrldgr Community Com,;
Blur Boxes are to be 1,,,,
Uint nlRht. This will ,,i ,
RRinf night and ther,. ,, ••

| many prizes.
In celebration of Man.,

Golden Jubilpe Year, uh \,
26 meeting will feat in i ;ll

otta called "The Gin ,.
Golden East." perform, i! \:

paU'wrn Chapter. Tl»> p,,.
Swill be held In Rahwny :i,,
IWoodbridge, Linden nmi i
la Chapters will be KIUM

Mr«. Mayor Oillm ,..,
that plans were beinc |,,,
lated for World Jewish r,
Day some time in AVTII

Mrs Laurenoe Weiw
al charlman, annmincv :

regional golden Jubilee ;

eon will be held at ih.
!dorf-Astorla, New YDS,

20. AdmluloiiK t ,

l l } . M

Cashion.
Also JBsepri T. Morgan, Jo-

seph J.
Travers,
Charles Lyons, Jose P. Palko,
John Bronlsh. Joseph Cwlkllk,
Donald Dawson, Richard Vin-
cent, Arthur Breaks, Joseph
Balioh, Robert Orr, Joseph!
Cranga, Anthony Marciano.
and Eugene Warchal,

Monek,
Michael

William R.
J, Tetesco,

—Mr. and Mrs, Geoue Hun- v|t«tl0Ti only. The .....
"If you can, please send me e y c u U > n d chiidren,Oeori{eann, be Maurice Samuel

more of these little pills. We
didn't know what they were
until Cousin Lempt came—she
had studied English, you know
—and read the name for us.
Then we gave them all to Uncle
Paul, who suffers from rheu-
matism. He feels much better

A n d r e g
oiympia will

Worth Street, were guests at a written by Mlllard l,n>
surprise birthday party given A southern Ne« i
for Miss Sablna Maw.lo. Brook- Rional meeting was
lyn. Princeton, where Mrs

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Up- Tourover, Hadu>ah\ ,
house, Denver, Colorado, were Washington. D. C . sp
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herbert Winograd H

now, and says lt Is the^ be^lporzano, Worth Street. Mr, and Laurence Welw att
Mrs. Forzano were host* for the!Tourover praised the

NO MORE PAINS

medicine he ever took, If you
don't remember the name of

they're called Life

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia —;
Boasting that he could eat anf-'
thing, a circus performer, Ni-
kola iavanovic confessed to the
doctor that he was having ter-
rible stomach pains.

The doctor operated and
found 70 keys, 36 nails and

thi pills
Savers."

Good Stifiestlon
Salesman — I've been trying

weekend to Mr. and Mrs. Nlch-! women for the work
olas Guidice and sons, Joseph complished and mw,
and Nicholas. Brooklyn. |sah has helped shm>.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthonyjtlny of the Jewish w<>j
Alello, Jersey City, were guests1 Mrs. Abraham Co,,;,
for the wiikend of Mr. andicatlon chairman, con,

for a week to see you. WheniMre, George Beverldge, Worth report on Italian J
may I have an appointment?

Manager—Make a date with
my secretary.

nuts, 16 penknives and a quan-! Salesman—Oh, I did, sir —
tity of glass in Javanovic's and we had a wonderful t ime-

—Avenel Lion's Club meets at Mine, Mill & Smelter Workers

B j MRS PERCY AUSTEN
499 Wrat Avenue

Sewaren - ME 4-27K

Union, Carteret. He is present-
ly employed at U. S. Metals Re-
fining Company in Carteret
and lives at 550 Cliff Road, Se-
waren. Mr. Fishinger, his run-
ning mate is a resident of

'oodbridge living at 142 James
treet. He is employed by the
ord Motor Company.

Crane, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Crane, West Avenue.

—Mrs. Michael Ebner, Holt-
on Street, is a patient in Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—The vestry of St. John's
Church will meet tonight at 8
o'clock in the Parish House,
Cliff Road.

TOO MUCH MONEY
CATSKILL, N. Y.—This Hud-

son Valley town has a problem
many larger cities wish they
had: A perrennial surplus in
the treasury,

In i n audit for the years
1958-1961, the general fund
revenues were in excess of ex-
penditures, resulting in operat-
ing surpluses.

The audit reported the cause
was "underestimating revenues
and overestimating appropria-
tions."

_ THCAnM
Vmunmt- 3400

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
Love and Fun In the Suburbs!

Bob Hope - Lana Turner

"BACHELOR IN
PARADISE"

Glenn Ford - Debbie Reynolds

"IT STARTED WITH A
KISS"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
An exciting motion picture you'll

never forget! . . .

'EARTH TO THE MOON'
- Plus —

See Outlaw Planet Capture
the Moon . . .

In Eastman Color
"BATT1.K IN OUTKK SPAfK"

in

Oommitteemen cards we,re SECLUSION
given to Joseph Sutor, Jowpn! '"":'°»
Frame, Joseph Hollo, Victor
Hill, Dominick Zinze and Wil-
liam Bernath.

Quests welcomed were: Mi-
chael Gall. Cubmaster of Pack
56, Holy Spirit Church, Perth!
Amboy; Frank Balog, assistant1

van try to kiss me, I shall

but I still want to see you.

UhrtrMW

IVllBi VJCV1 fJC U C I C I »V»^-W, T» W« w i . i v f - • - —•-

SlretV Mrs. Ann geverldge andlbefore the Christian •
son, William. Jersey City, werejwill betrtn a new sei>.
Sunday dinner guests at the'Jews In 8paln next mo
Beveridge home. I Mrs. Walter Shlmam

— — group chairman, in In i
Africans aid Asians at 0. N., lesson explained the

press free Algeria, root of the Hebrew lm,

scream!"
"Not with all

about, surely?"
"Let's find a

Ithen!"

these

,ND THE DEVIL SMILED
As the devil sat by, enjoying

is last cigar for the evening,
group of executioners were

iraggin to each other.
First Executioner: Is that so?
rell, I've cut off more heads

han you'll cut off in your:
rtiole life. \\

Second Executioner: Listen,
Bud, I've brought that 'old
sliver down on the crowned
beads of five countries.

Third Executioner; Come,
ome, boys, let's not talk chop.

OBS FOE BEAUTY
ELMHDR8T, 111.—A bleached

Jond gunwoman held up a
beauty parlor and took $82
from the cash register.

The gunwoman was appar-
mtly interested in beauty as
veil as cash. She took a large

supply of cosmetics anfl a
mirror.

T U R N P I K E
DR1VMN THEATRE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"Bachelor in Paradise"
With Bob Hop* . U n a Turner
Plus "THE SHEEPMAN "

Stirring Glenn Ford

8XJNDAY Tl^HJ TUESDAY

"TWIST AROUND
THE CLOCK"

Plus "3 STOOGKS MEET
HBRCUIES"

Boi Office Opens <:30—
Showtime 1:15

Sunday Box Offlre Ouent SAS
Showtime 1:30

"Conflrig Wed., "ERRAND BOY'1

FREE I n - C u Heaten

Jennifer .Jones
.luson Kobards. Jr
"TENDER IS THE

NKillT'"

IsuujBsa
KKl. AND SAT.

lames Ci*uey

"ONK. TWO, THREE"
Spencer Tracy

'•BAD IV\Y AT BLACK
ROCK'

SUNDAY ONLY!
"TWIST AROUND HIE

CLOCK"

With Chubb ; Checker
"3 STOOCiKS MEET

HERCULES"
OPKN WEEKENDS ONLY!

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL BATES TO

GROUPS
Every Night
Except Monday
7:30' to 11 P. M.

i l S E L I N
NOW FLAVIN (.

THRU TUESDAY:

One of the Greatest of AU Time!
Paul Newman - E n Marie Skint - Sal Mini-..

"EXODUS"
Weekdays at 8:05; Saturday and Sunday 4:M and K n.

SPECIAL SAT. AND SUN. KIDDIE MATINKK

"DOG OF FLANDERS'
Abo

"GORGO"

85=
50Matinee, Saturday,

Sundays & Holidays
2:00 P.M. to 5 P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboy

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. j . KI 1-5WO

NOW THRlT~MONDAY
FEB. 14-19

Debbie Reynolds

"THE SECOND TIME
A R O U N D "

and
Ken Scott - Leticia Roman
"PIRATES OF TORTUGA"

PLUS CARTOON
KIDDIE "MATINEE

SAT. AND SUN. AT 1:M'P. M.

WBI)7THRIJ MON.
FEB. 21-26

Oscar Homolka - Bonald Lewis
"MR. SARDONICUS"

— Plus —
"G1UGET GOES

HAWAIIAN"
Starring

James IIJTHII - Ueborab Walley
_ CARTOON

KIDDIE MATINEE
SAT. AND SUN., 1 P. M.

STAT E
I THEATRE

Woodbridge. N. J.

RESTAURAN
and HOTEL

TODAY THRU SAT.

Kirk Upugla* in

"SPARTACUS"
JUNUAY THRU TUESDAY

Bob Hop* and
Turner in

'"BACHELOR IN
PARADISE"

It
New Cocktail Lounge

featuring

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!

Luncheon DailyDINE and DANCE
Friday • Saturday Nights

Includtiif »»turdaj

From 11:3ft A.M.
Vitt Parklar

BOWLING
BANQUETS
Our Specialty

Caterinr On Premises Or
Tu Tike Out

tttellitie, Dp to 4M

Weddings * Birthday Parti*» * Office Parti**
Service Groups and AU Clubs Welcome *

RAHWAY
Phone

PU 1-5759

Family Dinners
Children's Menu

A NEW ERA OF DEPENDABILITY
IN COLOR TV PERFORMANCE

AtiLNBW HANDCRAFTFD

ZENITH
COLOR TV
featuring Handcrafted Chassis..

no printed circuits! Exclusive Colo'

Demodulator Circuitry for most true

to-life Color TV pictures!

"Are you really a Scoutmaster, too?"
He sure is, Son. Lott of tekphone peo- More than good employees, these folks
pie keep busy after hours in a num- are doing their part as good citizens,
bcr d civic, coamneity »nd >*riUrc tPO.Aod wenaluw I h f w - i t a g with
activiti«a—Unemen who are active in the many others like them from him-
boys' groups, operators who serve in dreds of companies from one end of our
hospitals, maaagm who help organize state to the other. ^
find dnvet -w singfe out but a few. NEW JERSEY BELL Q

Tht QOTHAM . MM.I M M

Btiuhlul loboy Hyting m
|jtnuin« v<n««rt and * * ,
hardwood lolidi. Big 26ft !»•»« r " M "
•q In. o( rtclangulx Utti Kon>"'»'
PKtur«icr««n Down P»D><"<

FAMOUS HANPCftAFTIB HORIZONTAL
CHASSIS. Complfl.l, titntfwtfttf, h»M wJ
darid conntctiom. No prlnttd circuit*! No
production shortcut!! M«ch>ntcil dtsign ""'
circuitry art tlmpUfiad to provkj* tlrMlt P*'
lorming, moil d«p«nd«b)i color TV.

NEW (XCLUSIVE COLOR DIMODULATOR
CIRCUITRr-tht ".lictronle brain" o« Ztnith
Color TV providti moit tru«-to-ltti color pic
turti. Two ntw Zenith dtvdofMd color tub«>
|n«>ou moit tccurat* huti In color TV!

DUFFY'S Electric »d T l
SALES AND SERVICE

, Lincoln Highway,
U M189

A,M.• t r . N
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WINDOW-
On Green Street

—: By The Staff

,. i/iiiinn is ft nard tn lnR l o beat—as was proven
'' ,,',, mwht when the Board of Education-backed can-

l u i , swept*lnto ofBce. All this, despite the fnct that
,'„)..(•( for new school* and classrooms took a bad beat-

iu ihe Board had desperately wanted to wt
election day, nine out of tell persons we talked

iimst spending, this great amount of money attain
, . It was fun watching, Edwin Casey 8r., a
,,ii(l member working feverishly over the finured
(lion results. He helped his son a great deal -

. 1 1 - 1 S

',,,,,1̂ 1 men In the Woodbrldge Junior High auditorium
• • WHS George Polkowskt, Port Beading secessionist.

,,r hands with everyone In sight. After all, his can-
wilIiHin Brenner, wan top man running for the full
, ,r tt'im. . . . Mayor Walter Zirpolo was elated over
'.',,• of the budget. Thin was what he wanted.

„„•
ii

/,-hrrr and Rddle Olden, drdlcated firemen (or
r-., from every Indication appear u definite wln-

vitiirday'n Fire ('ommlmlnn election here In W'ood-
111,-si- two men, know more about fire flxhtlni equip-
un in.vnne In thl» area. This ye»r thf residents of Se-
uiii have «n opportunity to vote In School No, 12. . . .
..hinicr and Panl Korten who have thrown thrir hats
nnc .trr w»ilni » tlrelcM campaign. . . . Former Go*.
Mitncr. now * director of^ngHhart Induntrln, will
n'rvi«r protection of precious metaU all around the

Ihr PTA of Woodbrldge Junior High h plan-
dinner In M»y for a grand guy, Lincoln

l l t n '

• I i n k I imhorr. Presently principal at the Barron Avenue
Mr Tamboer hai tpent many jeaw In thr local

meeting at the Municipal Building these to register the dog by mall
without being fined If the resi-
dent complies within ten days.

Name Miller
B. of H. Head

W O O D B R I D O E ' - By

unanimous vote, David T,*MI1-
ler, former Republican Town-
ship Committeeman, was elect-
ed chairman of ,the Board of
Health for one year at a regu-
lar meeting in the Municlpa
Building Tuesday night.

The m e e t i n g continued
smoothly without any inter-
ruptions from Dr. Ralph Barone
or attorneys, who at the last
session questioned the legality
of the Board selecting Its own
chairman. Dr. Barone had pre-
viously walked out of the meet'
Ing when his appointment
head of the Board by Mayoi
Walter Zirpolo was not recog
nlzed by the "autonomous"
body.

Busing Its right as an au-
tonomous group, Mr. Miller was
nominated by John HiiKhes,
another former Committeeman.

Health Inspector Harold J.
Bailey announced that the de-
partment's annual dog census
has been underway fof the past
ten days and should bo com-
pleted by March 1. Notices to
owners of unlicensed dogs arejrt • . 0 . 1 7 ' I > • I t T F 7 I C 1 . I T

bemg mailed he said whichLommittee set r onner Resident Weds Student Nurses
xlves the owner an opportunity

v

Fifth Anniversary to Be
Observed by B.P.W. Club

Jaycres Form
Science Unit

WOODBRIDGE—Woodblldfi
Township Business and Pro*
fesslonal Women's Club wdl
celebrate Its fi.'th birthday at ft
dinner meeting to be held at
The Forw Restaurant, Friday,
March 2 ' • •

W00DBR1DGE - A Youth I Mrs. Walter, Zirpolo, dinner
! Science Club will be CornWi chairman, has arrnrred for Ml

Sunday at 2 P. M, by HISSES'* Vm™' °' " " ^
iWoodhrldge Junior chamber of! A m o n | i ' t n e g U P 8 t s wln. be
jcommerce at a meeting sched-jMiss Emma McGall, Westfleld
tiled at the Legion Home. Ber-iattomey, who is president of

the New Jersey Federation 01
Business and Professional Wo»

A

ry Street.
Joseph Kukoly is chairman m e n-8 clubs

land he is bring assisted by Ru-| ^ T o w n 3 h l p - B P W W l f o N

I."'rt.^il,li:1:.-R_"bort W h l t e a n d mined with approximately 30
members. It Is now almost trt»

MAKINO IT OFFICIAL: Despite falling snow and bitter cold weather, Township Boy Scouts turned out Saturday morning
to raise the Boy Scout Week banner at the. monument facing the Municipal Building at the corner of Main Street and

Rahway Avenue.

Joseph Vazzano.
The aim of thp Jaycees to to

organize young people starting
..t Junior High School level and
civc them scientific and techn-
ical knowledge that can be
used later on In life. They will
hear talks and receive help
from technicians and from men
in Industrial and professional
life.

/ ,nt of Haying the usual "Good Morning." the em-
-,c to one another "1 sec you are still here", . , ,
a, -II many new commercial and club swimming
:i !!»• drawing boards In Woodbrldge right now, we
how many local residents will bother to buck the

To Name S l a t e S o u t h piainfield Girl Hear Augustine
C Q L 0 N I A A ^

Patrck^Lisa and Joseph D o - ; c o m m l U e e w a s n a t n e d a t a „ .
branskl. were reappolnted as l c e n t m e e U n g o f 8<,ho0l 2 0 P T 0I master and journeyman plumb-

,. r-mtlnur the aggravation of going U, and from , Tttpml^
I, ii. xt summer. . . On Main Street. Woodbridge Both are local men

\ .Lincoln's Birthday it was a dcpres»iiiR sight to
,v [*<> American flags on display in respect to this
i;, Next Thundny Is Washington's Birthday, and it
(I th.it more merchants will show the colors This
... the thinKi the •Commies' would Ilk,- to see us

and Mrs. Sidney Freund, presi-
the

Jh 1

wu peuefyl .1 the Bo.rd of Health mertlBf

Mrs. Howard White, chair-
. . i a n , Mrs. Clyde Edrington,

aitl'r, c o n s l d e i - |Mrs. Robert Helman, Mrs. Ray-

T ? , , ° P , « , ?TXmmi Hlllei'' a"d Ml's' EuKCne
i ff ' , , S , 1\ , w n l « h Bolop. They will select a slate
totals tB3,807 and has forward-tOf o f f l c e r s a n d p r e s e n t i t t 0

t'd It to the Town Commltteejthe membership at the March
for npproval. It is $I(!,630 over!meetlnir Elpptlnn of
tat V s l lh t l l t h l f "meetlnir Elpptlnn of nffirpr*

! uTvihliu wu peuefyl .1 the Bo.rd of Health mertlBf j t a l t V P a l , s l l g h t l y l e s s thanlwlfb" held at the April m e
,,l.n nl.ht. The Repnblktn. unanimous, voted former \ m m l s ,„ the salaries andi*, " a n d S L l i a t i o n t a l i Z
»nship Committeeman David T Miller Into the chair lor [ t i b d ;lnK a n a m s u l l a n o n l n M8V-ship Committeeman David T. Miller Into the chair lor [mm , w t i 0 I 1 b a w d UDOn „ , . ing and Installation In

r on the .trencth of the fact that they are »n au- Sommendationi "of" the"" Civil1 M r f c E d W a r d P e t e r s o n '
inMum.iti, body. . . . The Pine* Swim Club in Edison ha« \am.[Ce ,ol ) evaluation survev b r a r y c°-«ha u'ma«. announced

— - • ' 1 J 0 1 " B l u f t t l ° n *u l v ey- plans are underway for a book
I he health inspector recom-

I.,I:.:I-II hands. . . . New owner* will be taking over Hie Lor
i i! in shortly. Thrjr are three men from Iwlln. Best of luck
i< iiii'tn— even though we hat* to tee Ralph leave. . . . SKI.
\I Mirtin. traffic coordinator, <ayi more people arc run

chased at approximately $2,000'p t p "T
two cars be pur-

fall' in the Spring. Volunteers
jare asked to contact Mrs.

apiece to replace 1953 and 1954 New cinders were placed on

Machine* to be injttlM In NJchols, community re-

•II in Kouip than by Mtomoblle*. . . . Mike "Buniy"
Miiiak. Colonla, hai the claim to the township plni-pong
i . . Inhn "Tat" Zaecaro it btek on doty at the Port
iilmic firchouw after a boot with the "!!»•".*
r.Tiiiin» Sh. »Hr athlete Hi tot I f i . & no* eoichh* the juimplMv .stations at Bramhall un v. i »,
us, «..„ Club in ihe Rotat ion L n n r . !Ronclr MorninKSide Road and l a t l o m c n a l r m a n '

. . . . .Lake Avenue, Colonla. The ma-1 T l i e «rouP approved the pur-
i<- Jn," ToUi,*87 New Street, Woodbridge, sayn that [chines will cost $1,145 including ifhll!ie ,of [}?m a s {ollows: Ii

.I bciii reading about the "atom bomb" ln recent ' ' '
: and he felt sure that one had been dropped Sutur-
. ;i when he was awakened by a firiftc <ra*h in the
'. 'in house, next to his room A motorist had lost con-

: .us car and tore Into the dwelling demolWuiu the

oiM-nition [or the year Bothibrui'>r to™ilwe consisting of a
iu-ras were approved l W b l e a n d e ) 8 n t c n a l r s : a 19"

Also approved was the rodent P° r t a b l e television set, and 30
control appropriation whlch;u!(! s n i r t» f o r t h e " * ^

i11 t ^
"inut porch. . . . Olordano'n Trucking will hold its

;. i>oi ts banquet at the Morgan Inn, February 24. This

control appropriation whlch
has been increased from »3,8io!wi11 r e P r e s e n t ^ xhoal a t

to $4,460, as repairs on the two' t rack m e e t s '
P a t r l c l t A

to $4,460, as repairs on the two
vehicles this year are expected; P a t r l c l t A- B°y l a n- s u P c r i n

I tullul

• luhtful affair, where everyone gives somebody a. lu rise from $350 to $1,000.
Kelly Adams, son of the ex-mayor ls mascot and ;
1 l!« oJ?t.lltaUonK Co '«ra

1
t» ta«°w| to 8tet)hen Lady of Peace School

•.•;;, W o o d b r l d g e , w h o w a i a p p o i n t e d s a l e s m a n a K e r ! . , ' , , , „ ,
u l t / - C a r l t o n H o t e l In ̂ t l a n t k C i t y . HtHUI to Speak to PTA

' • ' ' FORDS — Sister
Wuodbridie Elki hate booked the Wallace Brother* Catherine, C.S J.,

fnr May IS tt the Str»»bmy Hill field. It hat been
•ts thr "mott entertaining cireut In the country."

tendent of schools, spoke on the
[budget.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. H. P. Welsh, hospitality
chairman, Mrs. Prank Beck
CO-chairman, and the mothers

Our Lady of Peace School! wili:
address the school's PTA i™et-

liUi

In. i

1 (K to to Ihr Youth Actlvltie* Committee and the
|"»ii<>h 1* beini handled by Don Francis. • . . Tony
h|."'"ll. Ihr (irren Nlrert ihornuker, who lus bern In

Milt- of biuinew for many yean, hat his maps and

Ing Tuesday on "Modern
Trends in Catholic Education."

-i-hrdule all re»dy for hit trip to Italy this summer. }«crved as principal of Immacu-
ihr lleardi Squ.rr Hyndlrate is planning a surprise (late Heart of Mary School,

Prior to her appointment to Haug, 223 Martool Drive, was
Inducted as a member of the
Woodbridge Kiwanls Club. Mr.
Haug ls in business in Wood-

Fords, Si.ster Teresa Catherine

t«r i w of II. members The Woodbrldie Lion. jWayne, which she helped to bridge and Is president of ?ob,ii
ir ihr ladln Saturday nifht at Kenoey Aeret. . . . j

"• \ 4r*dy, Fords, like* to Ulk about the old days when
il <>wiird the popular V»r*dy'i Grove, Ford Avenue—
uiiitlirr development now," he lays.

• • » .

Benjamin Weinstein. who hu» for many, many
inducted various political events as chairman and
* a.i honored herself Saturday night at I<ou Homer's

••> "y the Third Ward Democratic County Committee
I'liut terrible eyesore on Freeman Street next to the

' H R is there anything being done to remove it or
'»•• with construction?. . . Hear there has been some

with the KingBHion. Let's hope matters can
out so that this fine organization of young

• HII continue with 1U social activities. . , . The Tom
•i senior basketball league entry, are now living up
• name- and after 20 straight losst», have come up

'iuee victories ln a row.

( '"-t Ihuruld "Tubby" Ob*n sUrted on the story of how
'' i"i' un a one-man ihow and became mayor of South
'"'") Hr waged a campaign the like* of which h»d never

."" "'-ri ln the CroH-Rlver town, and broke Into the all-
"""<Tatlc •tronihold to become G.O.P. mayor. Hr IH pres-

Tving »i auUUnt treasurer at the Woodbrldge Town
A> a Unqulit he c»o outtalk "Duke" Parjtrlls. and to
r both of thtm together labbini I* "one fur the books."

establish
Sister Teresa Catherine at-

tended Caldwull College for
Women, holds B.S. and M.A.
degrees from Seton Hall Uni-

• • H i !
111.
I h ' i

f
r;:

I' i

*•• like the story told about "Kelly" Kellerraan uud his
'•'"-'' The young man while hunting had brought down
" iiud as he was about to bring It home, three other

'•'•'^ came up to claim it. Since It was a three-to-one
;"^iiun, Kellerman gave In to the trio. When Kelly

1 i* un avid Western TV fans heard this, he exclaimed
I didn't you ahoot it put with them?". . . The PTA of
' r j M-U will hold a dunce Saturday night at the Amerl-
'•'Kion hall, Berry Street, Woodbiidije. with tlie Drift-

"'•• furnishing the musk, . . , This Sunday at 2 o'clock
!" American Legion Building, Berry Street, the Wood-'

il1' Chamber of Commerce will present the first meeting
" Youth's Science Club." The aim of the organization

"'id enough Interested youthn starting at the junior
••x'l'ool uge to further their education on science and
"••al knowledge that can be used later In We. . . . The

Charter Study Commission will hold a public
in Woodbridge Junior High on February 26. The
of the meetlJig is to give all citizens In the com-
un opportunity to express themselves on any ideas

the governmental structure of Woodbridge. . . .
EdUon MM&trate T\mm U Hanson will be
at a dinner next Thursday In Oak Hills Manor.

* * * *
("iitributlom to thl» column will be appreciated. If wu
'•<• anythlof "n«w»y" Mooernini people and Incident!
** forward to HWii»4ow On Orem Stfwt." »ton* with
lr "»me and M U T M . II you Mt desire, wa will not
II name

ork at the universities
Uidhani and Villanova.

of

KIWANIS
WOODBRffKJE William

Sunday, the speaker will be
Dr. Prank J. Fomoff, Prince-
ton, a lecturer in chemistry
Rutgers University, who ls
soclated with the Educational
Testing Service in Princeton.

pled In size. During Its flv*
ears of existence the local

BPW chapter rebuilt and re-
stocked the Barron Public ,14*
brarv, it established an annuil
scholarship and has already
given three $600 snholarshtDl
to the Charles I!. Gregory
School of Nursing, Perth An|»
boy General Hospital. It nag
also presented $200 donations
to the Avenel, Colonla aafl
Fords Public Libraries.

The BPW was one of t t es te
sponsors and prime movers dj
the Charter Study for Wood-

PERTH AMBOY - Gtlber
P. Augustine, principal of th
S. E. Shull School and Execu-
tive Director of the Human Re-
lations Commission, Perth Am-
boy, addressed the freshman
class of the Charles E, Gregory
School of Nursing of the Perth

Dr. Fomoff has had a ntim- bridge Township, and more
ber of articles published in the
Journal of Chemistry Educa-
tion and the Journal of the
American Chemical Society. He
is listed in American Men of
Science and Who's Who ln
American Education.

After Dr. Fornoff's lecture
scientific film will be shown

and refreshments will be serv-

Appliance Mart. Herman Dett
mer ifiducted the new member.
William McBrlde, Civil Defense
Director, Rahway, gave a talk
on "Shelter Survival." Mr. Me

verslty and has done sraduate Bride also showed a film on the
progress Hawaii, has made with
fallout shelters.

Mae Guiliano, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas R. Guiliano,
153 New York Avenue, South
Piainfield, became the bride of
William James Fennell, 830-A
Second Place, Piainfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Fen-
iell, 601 Lincoln Avenue, at a
:eremony Sunday afternoon at
Arboi- Inn, Arbor, N, J. Mayor
Rodgers of Dunellen officiated.

Given in marriage by her
fathpr, the bride was attired in
a gown of pure silk organza
over silk, featuring hand sewn
appliques around the neckline,
skirt and edge of the sleeves.
Her headpiece was also silk or-
anza made into a coronation

crown with baby breath. She

You will, if you save with First Savings.... Your
financial growth will be laster . , . with greater
convenience . . . safety and service. Open, or
acid to, your present account today!

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN now* AIW»°V W woowuuwM

(Home OOiue)

139 SUM Sttwl

"Where First In The Name Meani You!"

(AuooUt* ftoet)

US Autoir knmv

i* UUVON
(AimeMta Offlce)

&TC.UUH It.

MRS. WILLIAM J. FENNELL

WOODBRIDGE —Miss Annaicarried a fan bouquet of Eu-
charist lillies and stephanotis.

Matron of honor wis Mrs.
Eleanor Guiliano, South Plain-
field. Bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Ann DeFrancisco, South
Piainfield Miss Mary Ann Jan-
kech, Fords. Junior bridesmaid
was Miss Linda Guiliano, sis-
ter of the bride, and flower girl
was Miss Pamela Moffo, South

Amboy General Hospital on
"Human Relations For AH' ln
the auditorium of the hospital
Tills marked the fourth con-
secutive year that Mr. Augus-
tine has spoken to the fresh-
man nurses on some phase ol
social aspects of minority
groups as a partial requiremun
of their curriculum.

Mr. Augustine said:
"Today we are living in a so-

ciety in which no man lives
alone. None of us can divorce
our lives from other people, We
are dependent upon others, in
one way or another, in order to
live a normal, interesting, and
purposeful life. Thus, it be-
comes more important for us
than ever before to better un-
derstand one another—to learn
as much as possible about, one's
likes and dislikes—about one's
opinions and feelings. We must
always remember that opinions
and feelings of people are facts
to them even though such may
be erroneous. They remain as
facts until those who hold
them are convinced that they
arc opinions and feelings and
not facts."

Continuing the, speaker com-
mented:

"A conscientious and un-
biased appraisal of the likes
and dislikes—opinions and feel-
ings—of people, will lead to the
conclusion that no nation has
all the good people, nor has
any nation all the bad people.
No group is entirely good, nor
is any group entirely bad. All
nations and all groups are made
up of people with the same

ed. There will be no charges.

cently held an outstanding HoV
ly Debutante Ball at which 3f
young ladies were presented
The ball will be an annual
event. '

The BPW also sponsored 4
summer festival for the Sewar*-
en Library with all Sewaren or*
ganizations particiDatlng.

Attend Session
Mrs. Mabel Naylor, Wood.*

bridge president, and Mia
Ruth Wolk, State Recording
Secretary, attended a meeting
of the State incentive commit-
tee at the home of Miss Laura.
Barker, South Orange, chalr-
miin. Saturday.

A larsfo group of local mem-
bers will attend the State.
Board meeting March 17 at the
Stacy Trent Hotel, Trenton, at
which Miss Katherine Pedeh,
Kentucky, president of the Na>
tional Federation of Buslne»
and Professional Women's
Clubs will be the luncheon
speaker.

Hi thp afternoon world af-
fairs workshop Miss Genieve
Gildersleeve, BPW National
Foundation representative to
the United Nations will speak.

Piainfield
S e r v i n g as best ' man

was .Daniel Stanon, Colonia
Ushers were Uerald Iacouzze

responsibilities; sometimes per-
forming noble and unselfish will be announced shortly.
deeds and sometimes commit-
ting evil deeds. Each has con-
tributed something worthwhile
and good to humankind."

nurses to set good examples in

and human understanding be-
South piainfield; Wilbert cause such example will be executive board or at the door.
Baker, Keyport; and Leonard emulated by the many they
Moffo, South Piainfield.

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Pla., the couple will make their
home in Piainfield.

treat a* sick patients, as wel
as the relatives and friends of
these patients,

\Jver a J4aff~ Century
of

f-^erdonal Service

WML, ountu

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

But. 1904 — AUGUST R. QREINER, Director

Phone
ME 4-0364

44 Green Street
Woodbrldge

South Piainfield High School Amboy, addressed the groupj on
and New Brunswick School of "Brotherhood."
Beauty Culture. Her husband, a Tlie next executive Board
;raduate of Perth Amboy High meeting is scheduled for March

School, is an iron worker with 1 at the' home of Mrs. Sarah
Perth Amboy Local 373; Whitaker.

Bov Scout Week
Commemorated

FORDS—A flag raising cere-
mony was held Saturday at the
Fords Monument in commem-
oration of" Boy Scout Week with
Raymond Larson, Scout com-
mittee chairman and Philip
Levitan, council commissioner,
attending.

Others present were Steven

and his troop members who
raised the flag. They are spon-
sored by School 7.

,, Henry J. Kross, Scoutmaster.
At a rednt PTA meeting, ^rnm 53> s p o n s o r e d <by ^

Junior High PTA
To Fete Tamboer

WOODBRIDGE — Lincoln
Tamboer, principal of Wood-
iridge Junior High School, will

be honored at a testimonial
dinner to be given in the
future by the school's PTA.

Mr. Tamboer has been an ed-
ucator for the past 35 years.

^ ^ 53> p

Wilson Stockel, president, was i^dy of Peace Church; ^
named general chairman of the Daly, committeeman; Bernard
dinner. He will be assisted by Sciebinski, Cubmastet; and

hopes and ambitions, fears and William Mazurek and Harvey Melvin Plavin, assistant Cub-
Weinburg. Date of the affair master, Pack 53; James Varady,

itt f C b P k S3
Mrs. Benjamin Martin, vice

president in charge of ways and
means, reported a penny sale
will be held March 8 after the

The speaker implored the regular business meeting in the
school. The sale will be open to

the area of human relations the public. Tickets may be pur-
chased from any member of the

Mrs. Fennell Is a graduate of

Mrs. James Hardin's and
Mrs. Harvey Lund's classes
were tied for the attendance
award.

Rev. Lyle B. Gangsei of Our
Savior Lutheran Church, P0rth

committeeman of Cub Pack S3
and the Cubs were present.

Also attending was Aubrey
Gluck, Cubmaster, Pack 54,
sponsored by School 14 and the
Cubs.

A Scout-A-Rama was held ln
the afternoon at Our Lady of
Peace Auditorium with Cub
Packs and Scouts from Raritau
Council showing various skills.

AIR-COOLED HAIR DRYERS
at

Woman's World
Beauty Salon

455 Avenel Street, AVenel
(Iu the rroleulouil Dulldluf)

Hair Coloring a Specialty
Full Line of Beauty Culture

Ol>«n Bull) 9 A. M, to ( t. M.
» A. M. to 9 I'. M.

Cloud

Phone
ME 4-7445

<: n.j il h.iir l l
h r . i l i h y ha ir .
II your li.ilr a
l i r i l t l i y . it
ilMiiikl Li' lUS-
trims and r«-

MAKIA

lit-I slwwlil H Ui
mt liiivf no split finis, when

your I n n ii liiMlthy H will tak»
•IIIIIT a piTinidieijt lit l>alr>-
nlonii(i very well. ,!

MARIA'S
Hair Fa&hioQ
824 West Avenue

Port Reading
\%\. M I 4-ioso
Cloted Wcdiwtdafra
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T/ie People** Decision
We extend our congratulations to

Messrs. Brenner, Bihler, Renz, Smith
'and Casey on their election to the
Board of Education Tuesday. We also
commend the 10,322 voters who took

•i their duty as citizens seriously and
went to the polls to register their

^choice.
The defeat of the $900,000 pay-as-

-you-go referendum for additional
, classrooms and the general budget was
;fcxpected—it was in the wind for at
least 10 days before the election.
™ It was an unwise decision to place
*the $900,000 referendum on the ballot
at this time arid it helped defeat the

•budget as well. The decision was a
hasty one, evidently forced by a vocif-
erous minority which, we are sure, be-
lieved it was right.

However, there is always the day of
Reckoning when we must pay our obli-
gations, and It was our feeling that
the people just could not afford any
more. The results of the election
proved the voters agreed with us.
,„ The new Board of Education has
.Knany problems facing it. The new
budget must be placed before the peo-
ple by February 28. It has a mandate
from the people to provide the best
Education we can afford..
,', School budgets have been defeated
before in the Township. It did not de-

prive the students of a good, basic edu-
cation. It just made the Board of Edu-
cation realize that it is necessary to
economize at the Board level—which,

;;by the way, accounts for the major
portion of our tax dollar—as well as
4n our homes.

Boards of Education would do well
to consider the attitude of the entire

Mcommunity before presenting budgets
'and referenda. They cannot sit in their
6wn ivory towers and make decisions
based on requests of those who talk
$he loudest.
' The Board must do a better job of

•public relations—or fail, as it did at
{Tuesday's election.

* Brotherhood Week
{ What can I do for my town? What
lean I do for my State? What can I do
tfor my Country?
t These questions are probably the
Imoet frequently asked today. <
* There is a feeling of inadequacy and
Jan inability to transfer into action the
•desire on the part of Americans to do
Jaomethlng concrete in response to
••President Kennedy's ringing chal-
denge." « . . And so, my fellow Ameri-
jcans, ask not what your country can
•do for you—ask what you can do for

four country."
Brotherhood Week, sponsored by the

atlonal Conference of Christians and
•Jews, begins this weekend, This or-
ganisation is dedicated to the aim of
fbreaking down the farriers of religious
traclal ind ethnic prejudice which
{threaten our democracy and distort
Jouf business, social and political re-
lations.
J , We have noticed, with pride, that
Jthe churches and synagogues of Wood-
bridge Township are planning Brother-
Jhocd services with ministers of other
Jfftlths occupying the pulpits," This Is

d, for it helps to eradicate bigotry,
ear and prejudice. We achieved unity

en Colon la-Rahway Lodge of B'nai
i'tfth presented its annual Citizenihlp

to Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, a Chris-
Brotherhood Week, the Na-

Conference of Christian and

Jews calls attention of every American
the imperative need for a re-dedicaffibn
to the concepts of democracy and our
Judeo-Christian principle!. It stresses
the urgency for human understanding
in today's rapidly changing world. •

To accomplish this change of human
attitudes and emotions is a Herculean
task requiring strength, will and sup-
port of every resident of the Township
of Woodbrldge— yes, of every Ameri-
can. No American can escape bis
responsibility.

All you Township residents can do
something for your country. You can
re-examine yourself and your atti-
tudes. You An fight any prejudice
within yourself and then help others
to understand the meaning of true
freedom and equality for all by ex-
ample.

Together,1 we cari all make Democ-
racy work through Brotherhood.

ANOTHER WOMAN?

Prime Minister Macmillan
During this month, Mr. Macmillan

of England completed his fifth year as
Prune Minister. This Is an Impressive
performance, judging from political
longevity of prime ministers.

In this century, only three of the
prime ministers have stayed prime
minister as long a3 five years, during
peace time. In reviewing the five years,
it is obvious that they were as difficult
political years as any in the history of
England.

Future history will certainly view
the Prime Minister's recently com-
pleted five years as the period when
Britain at last awoke from her dreams
of grandeur.

When Mr. Macmillan first assumed
his office, his first task was to rescue
his country from the consequences of
the Suez backfire. It will be remem-
bered, of course, that he was as deeply
Implicated in that maneuver as the
rest of the Eden Cabinet. After Suez,
the British people were made aware
that they could no longer behave as
an independent great power, except
with the concerted action of the
United States.

This, in itself, would have made for
rocky political waters in Great Britain.
Tax a man of Mr. Macmillan's genera-
tion, that must have been a painful
lesson; but there is little doubt that
he-learned it and, without committing
political suicide, made his country
aware of its changed status.

There are some who feel that the
hope of the world lies with the English
speaking people. If past history has
taught us any lesson, it has taught us
never to under estimate Great Britain
or its leaders.

M E t O W
ALLTHELIPSTICK
ONYOURFACE?

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblis

TRENTON — The State of State Tax Policy Commission
New Jersey will soon launch a
new approach to determining
future fiscal needs to operate augmented board would study
the State Government—and al-
so whether new statewide taxes
are needed to meet rising costs publlo'hearings to review fiscal

a costly State Tax Convention,
which is being pushed in some
areas, and would thus save the
State approximately $250,000.
The latter figure is estimated

sey's needs and resources, hold I by the new Governor as the

and organhe themselves Into
a board of fiscal review. This

all available data on New Jer-

and Increased demands
citizens.

from oplnlobfe expressed by various
orgaJQMions and

Governor Richard J. Hughes
has completed appointments to
the six-member State Tax
Policy Commission which is
now deep In its assigned task of
studying the fiscal require-
ments of New Jersey's public
school system, The findings of
this study will determine, in
large part, the future financial
needs of the State.

To aid in securing additional
answers designed to unravel the
bothersome fiscal problems,
Governor Hughes will shortly
name ten representative citi-
zens to Join the members of the

any n e w ] c o m m i s s i o n | worklng • over a
viewpoints that may be injected comparatively long period of
into the State's revenue picture.|tilne, would delve into every

The augmented group will;phase of the tax problem and
also look to the successes and throw to the surface some

cost of a tax convention.
"I believe such a large study

failures of other states and
when finished, propose a re-
vised »ad up-to-date tax sys-
tem fdr Kew Jersey. Members
of the StBte Tax Policy Com-
mission a » already feeling out
various groups as to their pref-
erence between a statewide
sales tax or Income tax.

Governor Hughes believes
such a study by a larger com-
mission during the next year
would obviate the necessity of

ine proposals," said Governor
Hughes. "It would produce re-
sults the same as a State Tax
Convention and would not be
costly."

American Plus Eastern
The announcement that American

Airlines and Eastern, two of the coun-
try's largest air carriers, planned to
merge, sparked opposition among
some congressional sources recently.

One immediate opponent of the
merge was Representative Emanuel
Celler of,New York, a Democrat. He
claimed that the merge of two huge
companies such as American and
Eastern contained a myriad of prob-
lems and dangers to the American
public.

But certainly in air transportation
competition can be expensive—dupli-
cate routes and too much duplication,
too much competition, that is. All of
us believe in the principle of fr^e en-
terprise and we do not want one air-
line to serve the whole country.

On the other band, the experience of
the railroads has shown that mergers
are often economical and in the best
Interest of the roads and the public.

The proposed Eastern • American
merger would allow the management
to effect many savings. One union de-
mand—as a result of the proposed
merger—iaffcatoo one lose bis or. her
job, as a result! of the merger. Both
American arid Eastern have agreed to
this.

If the new merged airline is more
effective and can give tetter service
cheaper, in the long run it will grow
and provide more jobs.

Needed ffi thia country is better
service to smaller cities. If more effi-
cient operation can be achieved by
mergers, th£n mergers are, In the gen-
eral public'! Interest. If service to the
public is to suffer, then the Civil Aero-
nautics Board should reject them. But
there is nothing Inherently wrong with
big business or mergers, and often they
are only practical, sensible arrange-
ments.

Know Your Representatives
The ben citizen is an active citizen, one WHO U alert

and goei to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation The beit representative is one who cooperate!
with nU constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Seep
in touch with them

U. S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr., <D), Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C Home— Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R> Senate Office Building,
Washington 25. D C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Rabway

BODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen. Jr., <R> Fifth Con-

gressional District. Bouse Office Building. Washing-
ton 25. D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A l*ynch. New Brunswick
MEMBERS OP ASSEMBLY

Norman Tanzman, Woodbrldge
J. Edward Crablel, Milltown

Joseph Doren, Dunellen
Giudo Brlgiani. Jamesburg

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl B. Metager. President, Rutgers Onlrerstty, New

Brunswick
George L Burton, Jr.. 19 Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

Village. New Brunswick
Edythe 8 McAndrews. New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa. 123 HUlcrest Avenue. Edison.
Thomas H Lee, 140 Front Street, South Plainfleld.
George OOowski 541 Kennedy Street. Perth Ambojr.
WUlUun J. Warren. 875 Main Street, Fords

Woodhridge Township Committee
.MAYOR—Walter' Zirpolo, Colonia

FIRST WARD—Charles Moinar, Woodbridge
Robert M. Vogel, Woodbrldge

SECOND WARD -« Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn
,. Herman Pallon, Pords

THIRD WARD — Robert Jacks, Woodbrldge
Joseph Manzlone, Avenel .

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J Costello, IseUn
Dr. Ralph Barone,

Cjienlo Park Terrace
FIFTH WARD — George Emery, Colonla

John Evanko, Colonla

Borough of Carteret
MATOR—Stephen 8klba

President at Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COtJNOLMEN

Thomas Deverln Walter Sullivan
John Bntnlck John CZurilla

8uch Adam ftrmborskt

Doctor Talk

WASHINGTON, D. C o r e s -
ident Kennedy has been as-
sured that his popularity ii

Report from Washington

Kennedy and the G.O.P.-The Mussling
Hearings-The Nixon Brown Race-1964

higher than ever and that the sational, and other ovent:,
Republicans are in serious been full of drama hut
trouble. Both conclusions seem slam-b»ng expose and
Justified from the
hand.

facts attlonallsm of the Army-Mpc."
thy hearings has so for i,,,,'

The public opinion polls and
private polls. sonie of w h l c h

the President has sponsored, all
show that the President's stock
with the American people i«

circumvented,
For one-thing, the ,%.

committee chairman,
John Btennta <D-M1SJ i
ex-Judge. Also, he was

high. Not only Is this bad news notice that_ tht Kenned
for the Republican! but the
polls also show that O.O.P.
stock with the public is low.

The moderate Republicans,
moreover, fear that If the party
swings behind a conservative
like Senator Barry Ooldwater,
the rock bottom of 1»36 may
again be reached before things
take a turn for the better.

president Kennedy Is helping
the
the

Republican Party
conservative skids.

along
from

a national political standpoint.
When air Republican members
of a House committee voted
against an urban affairs de-
partment, the President was
ready. He denounced the party
and many Republicans admit-
ted this was an iffcctlve Wow
with city voters In the metro-
politan areas which cast more
than half the presidential vote.

The hearings which were
threatening to get out of hand
late last year—on the question
of censorship of speeches by
military men—has been con-
trolled fairly well. •

Towishlp of Ediioi
MAYOR—Anthonj M. Y&noslc*

President of Council-Nell A. McDonsW
COUNCILMKN

WUUwn F. Ashton Frank MwoWtto
Bernard J. Dwyer Prank j . T U M M
Norman Freeman Dr W,Ulli» Tot*

STATE AID:— The State o!
New Jersey will play Santi
Claus to counties and munict
palities to the tune of ap
proxlmately $214,700,000 undei
recommendations of Governo
Richard J. Hughes to be sub-
mitted to the Legislature next
Monday.

This year the State Is paying
out $199,700,000 in state aid to
counties, municipalities and!
school districts, with $102,224,-
094 of the amount going to
maintain the public schools of
the State. This year the latter
figure will be increased by ap-
proximately $15,000,000.

To help local governments to
finance old age assistance, re-
lief, aid for dependent children
and other welfare work, Gov-
ernor Hughes will recommend
payment of at .least $30,782,241
In the school aid is Included
$400,000 for local libraries,
which is expected to be In-
creased next year by at least
$200,000. ,

The State will also pay $40,-
425,648i Into the Teachers Pen-
sion Fund; $4,390,000 into local
police and firemen pension!
funds; $1,300,000 fbr beach pror
tection and inland waterways;
$17,094,895 for the maintenance
of county roads and city streets; |
$1,286,834 to pay salaries of
county Judges and their secre-,
tarles; $1,100,000 from inherit-
ance taxes to help finance gen-
eral operation of counties; |
$327,000 to pay salaries of
county tax bqard members;
$190,000 for help to crippled
children; $96,496 for local and
dental health programs; $177,-
00p for veteran services, and
$2p0,000 for mosquito control.

FISCAL NOTES:— New Jer-
sey lawmakers will be required
to place a cost tag-on all ap-
propriation bills In the future.

The State Senate has passed,
and the Assembly is expected
to pass, the Sandman bill re-
quiring a fiscal note be at-
tached to all bills affecting the
public purse. The note would
contain an accurate estimate
in dollars as to the cost of tjhe
project. • i

Similar legislation has been
enacted by Wisconsin and Mis-
souri and is before Ute Legis-
latures of many othei states at
the present time. Up to the
present time there is no ad-
vance Information on the po-
tential cost of new projects in-
corporated in hundreds of bills
introduced each year.

With the passage of the new
lav, both the publlo and mem-
bers of the Legislature would
fcnow at a glance the cost of so-

ld tmprdvement*.

IIfrom rural a m i of New Ja»«p
Indicate the 18,270 hdrses and
ponies in the State are looking

Hwlth a jaundiced eye at the
flsJayin* of 6,108 deer during the
Irecent one-day buclt and doe

By JOHN B. REMBCRT, M.D

During the winter months
man; children and some adults
often experience frequent at-
tack! of tonslUtls and adenitis
Infection Involving the adenoid

tissue In the nasopharynx), re-
sulting in this Infection being
the most common of all throat
diseases. Repeated Infections of
the fcnslla and adenoids result
in their hyperplasla or over-
growth which often produces a
sense of fullness or local Irri-
tation In the throat, also diffi-
culty In swallowing and in
breathing; other symptoms are
far more serious, such as in-
volvement of the nervous syŝ
tern, with resulting neuritis; al
so arthritis from inflammation
of the Joints or myosltls from
involvement of the b o d y
muscles. Many other parts of
he body can be affected from

the focus of infection in chron-
ically Infected tonsils and
adenoids such as the respira-
tory system, the skin, the eyes,
ears, nose, and the kidneys.

Oreat benefit can be derived
from a properly performed ton-
sllectomy and adenoldectomy—
such benefits are now well
known and consequently It is
found that there Is a tendency
to overemphasize Its Import'
ance. In the United States the
operative' removal of tonsils
and adenoids accounts for
about one-third of all surgical
operations performed,

If your child appears to need
such an operation, or if surgery
Is advised, then it will be well, , . , „ , . . _ . ,
for you to know generally the Former President DwlghtEis-
most important Indications for enhower's about-face, in which
the procedure. Such Indications
can be listed as follows; 1)
Frequent recurrent attacks of
acute tonsilltis; 2) Recurrent
abscesses of the tonsils; 3)
Chronic attacks of earache with
middle ear infection; 4) Recur-
rent infections with Involve-
ment of the lymph glands of
the neck; 5) Diptheria carriers;
6) Mechanical obstruction In
the throat with resulting diffi-
culty in breathing, swallowing
and in speech; 7) Frequent re-
current head colds; 8) Systemic
(kidney 'involvement; etc.) or
focal infections.

Beveral methods of treat-
ment of chronically infected
tonsils have been advocated by
»ome. such as X-Ray therapy,
electric dessication, or suction
with a glass globe, but surgical
removal has proved the only
adequate and satisfactory treat-
ment. Surgical removal should
be performed, however, by
those with special training and
experience only.

he expressed the view
there had been too much
sling of the military, wns

th»t

ministration would
his firm control of the ti
Ings. (President Kennedy
not neglect to pralsr Rn
Stennls in his news rnnfii
on January 25th, In this
nectlon.)

The fear of many har]
that South Carolina IV|1;
Strom Thurmond would
the Defense Department1.
State Department cem.
policies so full of hole-; t-
political issue would be I,
thft Republicans. Senator ;
mond did cite examples -
sorihlp which were dlffi,
understand, and even m<
flcult to Justify,

And charges will almu
ly result. But }he uiwl<
fear of the Admlrustrati<;
a major scandal and v
would explode at the !:.:i
didn't develop—largely ,i:
postponement and thr .,
handling of the hear;:,
Stennls.

The race In Calif on.:,
tween Governor Ed Brov
former Vice President ;

(Continued on Pago K,

130 Yean of Service
to oar Customers

T. L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
At the 5 Coraan HI 2-MM

33 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

ecc

J/l ( ft/ • hlMtt'-jtt i!

THANK YOU
FOR. BANKING
, WITH US /

Our Bank has grown through a tradition
of personal service and friendliness. And
although we're continually adding "new
fashioned" innovations to keep pace with
modern banking needs, we feel that this
is an appropriate time to extend again, to
all of our banking friends, a sincere, old
fashioned Thanks for Banking with Us.
We are always at your service.

Woodbridge
National Bank

(Continued on Page 18)

MAIN OFFICE
Cor. Moore Ave. and B m j

WOODBBIDQE. N. j ,
St.

ISEUN OFFICE
Hit Oak Tree Road

18EUN, N. J,
Member; Meral IU* r v e 8 , , U m



P.Keating
\niioiinces

Honor Roll
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Edward P. Keat
,1 ot Isclln Junlo

, luiiil lias announced the
u,,ll for the third mark-

l l ln fl ns follows:
,,ili Orade: Jerelyn Ab-

. null Buglovsky. Gall
;„ siiaron DaVlfl, Elolse

Michael Fatelnger. Bon
Mlinnn, Michaelene Hra-

['i.'niiimln Lelbowttz. Bhar-
, Andrea Lohne, Pame-

', ,;1(ii. Peter Palmlsaho
"'vhlrnwvltz. Joan Schoat
.',, s.'ddon, Dale Thomp-
'|. undo Thompson. Vlck

Miehnel Vnlker. Chrls-
,, ,,nwsk.v. Wh#lla Wosk
:-. Z i l lu ' l .

..•:, crude: Carol Blum,
, Hohleke, Penny Bou-
;h;irvl Byank, Bernard

. Victoria Cranmer, 8u-
i ••., kmiir. Michael Donog-

IVIIMI' Oortner, Brenda
., Joyce Ann Hardlah,
\ lima, Lynn Jacobs,

Jones, Diana Kolenz,
Korkwid, Dennis Kofcar,

. ,;1 Kramer. Jacob Lobel,
NfJma/tcrsky, Kenneth

; |/irralne Oatley, Oftll
, ,ul. George .Raynak,

, ,hioih. Terry Wester-
M.iry Ann ZblkOWSkl.

. •;. tirade: Steven Arm-
Id .•-cmiirie Bonfinl. Joan

, iiiindolph Iff land. Law-
WiiiL'inuir, Judith Me-
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Dr. Rice, Colonia Man,
Author of Book on Klan

COLONIA — Dr. Arnold S.isecret order has used a variety "The period from 1915 t.o the,
Rice, Colonia, assistant profes-of political methods. Unfortun- present Is covered herein. Both;

jsor o[ history at Newark 8tate!ately, the Klan has left the ceremonially and leimlly, 19151
. Union. Is the author ofIMantlest amount of document- marks the beginning of the!

Xj evidence concerning its secret carder patterned after the
ctlvitles. For this reason no Ku Klflx Klan of Reconstruc-
rork on the Klan — Including tion days. In a sense 1960 is of
Alls one— can pretend to be terminal significance since a

Mary Ann
Dfiui May, Virginia
v RomlMUkan, Lynn
William Slepman

SOMEBODY CARKS: Mrs. Donald Uebesklnd, left, and
Mrs, Arthur Bergcnfeld, above, graduates of School 17
PTA School for Clown*, will be entertaining the elderly
reildentu of Ivy Haven, Newark, a' combination home and
hoipltal, on February 18, The only (hint they lack for
their CMtumei Is an extra large pair of beat-up ihoe*.

Can you help them*

"The Ku Klux Klan In Amerl-i
cnn Politics," Just published by
Public Affairs Press, Washing-
ton, D, C.

The 150-page* volume, baaed
on Dr. Rlce'i Ph. D. thesis,
an Introduction by Harry
Golden, best-selling author and
'dltor of the "Carolina Israel-
ite."

"There Is something quite
frightening about thts book,"
Mr. Golden points out In his
Introduction. "It is not so much
that Dr. Rice recounts some of1

the brutalities and excesses of
the Ku Klux Klan or even that
he measures the kitelligence of
those who led the cross-burners
as wanting; Indeed, those of
us who lived through the
'klsagllng' of the 1920's remem-
ber that the Klansmen, while
not men. weren't boys either
What in frightening Is the a
mount of practical action ttv
fmccesaors to the Klan havi
learned frdm It. They havi
learned not only from the
Klan's mistakes but from tin
Klan's successes.

'More An Annoyance'
"Fortunately, neither thi

John Birch Society nor thi
White Citizens Councils nor thi
revivified Klan nor the Me
Carthyites have learned we

hi
Colonia Women to Bring

ih Joi^Prbe happiness to Aged Home

iruly comprehensive. Catholic was chosen President
of the United States despite all
the efforts of the Klan to pre-i
vent his election,"

Dr. Rice, who won his PhD
| in 1959 from Indiana Unlvers-
ilty, submitted as his thesis
"Tlie Southern Wing of the Ku
Klux Klan in American Poll - i
|tic*, 1915-1928." Dr. Rice also,
holds an M.A» In history from'
Columbia University, and a'
JB.A. In social studies from the]
State University of New York1

at Albany.
At Newark State Dr. Rice, a

member of the History and 8o-
clal Science Department, teach-
es American history to under
graduates as well as a graduate
course on twentieth century
America. He also is a member1

jof the college's scholarship and
loan committee and advisor to'
the Pine Arts Film Club.

Dr. Rice also taught social
studies at Columbia High

DR. ARNOLD S. RICE |School, Greenbush, N. Y., was

AIDING HEART FUND DRIVE; Ahovc, members of Theta Phi Sorority are shown with'
Dr. Vincent R. Tanil, Colonia Heart Fund Chairman, preparing for tag days to be held
S t d Fb 24 ih Barbara Rlppen, Carol MaltaSaturday and February 24. Left to right, Grace l.imnli,

and Dr. Tanzi,
• ~

Dr. Tanzi Named to Lead Church Elects
Heart Drive in Colonia

Nationwide

enough to grasp ultimate pbw
er. All of them, however, hav

,| learned enough so that the:
jare more an annoyance to the
democratic process."

Dr. Rice says in a preface:
"The Ku Klux Kirn of the

. . . | • i COLONIA—A phone call re- buffoonery like a duck to water
\ \ I I H I P r S I i I S T P n celved by two Colonia mothers, and soon became the star pupil
" " " 1 J 1 B I ' C U | l Arthu B f l d d t th h l

IN sisterhood of Con-
Mrs. Arthur Bergenfeld and at the school.
Mrs. Donald Llebesklnd result- Upon graduation sh

n iMh Sholom h«ld iUJed In a hurriedly rehearsed act chosen to portray
ii'Mnw on Monday at scheduled to bring joy and1 the Clown" in conjunctk
;•• of Mrs Albert Kivitzj

Avenue, with Mrs.

{a graduate teaching assistant
at Indiana University, and

"Contrary to general belief,jtaught social studies at Wall-
Klanism has been nationwide, kill Central School. Wallklll,
In practically every state of N. Y. He came to the Newark
the union there have existed State faculty in 195B,
local chapters. Indeed, on the; Dr. Rice, his wife, Marcla,
Pacific coast and in the Middle'and young son. Noah Bruce,
West in the 1920's the secret live at 55 Raven Drive, Colonia
order achieved tremendous Now that he is through - at
power and success. Neverthe-,least, for a while — of the ex-
,less, it is a matter of historical acting labor of writing, editing,
record that the Klan has been and proofreading, "he Intends

many-sided organisation. Corn-

half dozen or so tenets. To car-
ry out Its program based upon

laughter into the lives of the;the "Selected Saturday Movies"
elderly residents of Ivy Haven.jthe PfTA. was sponsoring to

Welshman, president. 4B!» combination home and hoipt-'raise money for books for Its
jttl maintained by the city of new library. Like-all perform-

WM;these
day

with

p
twentieth century has been a predominately a southern phe- to relax with his family in some

nomenon. The brain of the'of his favorite diversions. He
prising 1U creed have been a|Klan, the heart of the Klan are likes to listen to classical music

articles of faith, thelKlantsm in the South.

stamped 'Dixie.' Therefore, this play the piano a bit, likes t
work necessarily lays stress on swim, and considers himself a

i fine arts film buff.

Newark for the elderly.>ii of resignation was
.1 by i he board from Mrs.

••:: Cohen, financial secre-
.meli was regretfully »c-
i Mrs Bernard LUlien

,;liminted to complete the

Sylvia Lelbowitz advised
".cri of Invitation* recetv-

... the Sisterhoods ^ 7 «
Park and Perth Am- t u n e i M *

Man

era the had "butterflies in her

I8ELIN - A Worldwide mis-

The o«H was from Miss uia;«tomach" before her first per-
Hayeck. arrangement* c h a l r - ' ^ n c e for a "live audience" ^ ^ _ n W U i i u . I f l u e m i n .
man In charge of a party b e i n g | - * n » ™ e n are the most ;^ c o n v enUon sponsored
given at Ivy Haven on February critical of audiences.
18 by the Oregorf Club of Or- I n »Pei*lng of her experience
ange. A* a part of the Dreg- •>* » « 4 * e was surprised how

helin Assembly of God Kid̂ ' Purim
Host at Mission Confab Party Slated

ory Club'i social service pro- they accepted her ap
b k

ory Clubi social service pro p
gram It arranges parties at the pearance: but ttmftrkedthat it

of FWhSr ae™«e
° l her blKe8t
"Hello, Saturday,"

d he u C c e S c Z : v l l a l l o n t o M r l
J ^ r g e n f 5 W . t t

: of the tournament
culminated with a trlpjlr
York city by the mem-

Mrs. Uebesklnd. both of whom

will bring together three mis-
sionaries from three different
continent* tonight at 7:45

Included Is Miss Josephine
said a'SP'na, former pastor of the As-

coming up to her in the'i^mbly of Ood Church Lake-
j hurst. Immedlatedly after re-

"It was not just the obvlousjcelving a missionary appoint-

Rraduate* of Colonla's
School for clowns." to

awe and respect in his eyes—I ment in 1947, Miss Splna went

WiniK-rs of the tourna-
v.'iv. pint prUe, Mrs.

•:!-!)•• with 45,700 p c l n u ,
i>: i. r of $50; second prize.
M.ii-y Levy. 40.BM point*.

j
th» festhritlei. The invitation!
r u acce*Ud without hesita-
tion.

thrilled that luThadito the language school in Cey-
lon where she also worked In
Sunday Schools. Prom the lang-
uage school she went to Bang-
alore, India, where she worked

me minus the
greasepaint and costume,'' sajd
Mn. Uebesklnd.

Mrs. Bergenfeld Is p&rtlcu-
Immediately, the two Colonlallarly pleased to be Invited"to|among the Tamil people and

| w o m e n Pu t t n e i r n e Ry. .M p o U , |
of »J0; third prizej'n an effort to whip up a

• mour Monasterskj, J8,
cash prize of $20:!Particular

prize. Mrs. Naomf]numerous
I h ll

"doubles" act tailored for this
audience. Out of

discussions and
prize w be announced I Phone calls back and forth was

date. Mrs. Klepnerlborn "Cholly. Polly, and Dolly".
d that Mah Jongg!"^holly," a jolly type man clown

ale. Is Mrs. Uebesktnd. while Mrs.
Peter Kravliz. dress club Bergenfeld portrays "Polly," a

um reported that thejiangling. gawky woman clown,
full swing Ftour wln-!"Dolly" is the name given a

Haven and is considering an
engagement to entertain a
mentally-retarded children's
group In Elizabeth.

"I have long felt that when

- on sale.

• •: • picked i t the meeting, doll that is used for a funny
schualer. Mrs. David!blt m t h e routine

Miss Patricia Del Pan-! It was in aiuwer to an earlier
Mrs Diane Oerber, phone call received by the wo-
Arthur Merman. fa*h- men a month ago from a raem-
"* chairman, advbed ber of the P.T.A. of School 17
imve been distributed, that they found themselves en-

was responsible for the super-
vision of several village church-
es. Later she was transferred to
Knulna In East Pakistan. Miss
Spina spoke last night and

people get old'they become'the]*howed slides of the work in
forgotten people and I am glad
of the opportunity to show them
that somebody cares," she com-
mented.

The women have expressed
the desire to visit a children's!
ward in a hospital in the near
future. But for the present they
are appealing to residents of
the area for a pair of extra-
large beat-up eld shoes needed
to complete one of their cos-
tumes before February 18.

churches In the Transvaal Dis-
Paklstan along with a display
of curios.

Two other missionaries also
to speak at the'convention are
Rev. William Stepp, Venezuela11 Rirby announced" there will al-
and Rev. Marlin Lund, South|ro ^ a women's Missionary

member notified thatfrolllng In the first class of a!
uh ticket sold a 12 gift "School foi Clowns" being given Auxiliary Plans
di- will be issued by a;by Mrs. Paul Oabrlele, better
'>vui shop. The event is known as "Gabby the Clown."j
•d ut the Scotch Pl«lns; Mrs-. Bergenfeld, who for five]

Club March 28, jyears has been entertaining
White Elephant commlt-
"Tifd plans are well un-
• for the project'of the
i-'ted to be held at the
on April 29 and 30. All

members of the S'nal Chapter
or B'nal B'rlth with her hilar-
ious imitations of rustic slmple-

Fund-Raising Fete
COLONTA—At a recent meet-

Ing of the Ladles Auillary of
the. Little Fellows League of
Colonia, plans were made to
conduct a fund raising card

obvious choice for the school.
will go to the Building! Mrs. Uebesklnd, a claMroomJbegin at 8 P . J * : »t_ »*»_ Civic

next general meeting Of
•-ti-rhood will be Monday,
"V 2fl, when announce-

mother of the P.T.A,, was asked
to enroll because she had|nue.

ffit'iTs for the-coming year.
"'•; the business meeting,

K:.iu served as hostess.

showed up In a clown costume
on Halloween when the moth-

be made of the slatejers were asked to participate in

Improvement Club, Inman Ave-

tons in various skits, was an party, March 5 instead of the his missionary appointment to
regular meeting. The affair will South Africa In 1948 and at

present manages the Assembly
of Ood Emanuel Press which
prints Scripture potions, tracts,
and other Bible literature in 50
different languages and dia-
lects. Rev. Lund also works with
native workers in evangelizingSchool 17s annual party and

parade. A quiet, almost reserved
person, Mrs. Uebesklnd took to

Mrs. James D'Arcy, 26 Wendy
Road, or members of the com-
mittee may be contacted for
S tickets. Col fee and cake will be

PROCLAMATION
I commend th« observance; U Brotherhood Week,

K-uruary U-25 to all our citizens. It U well, at a time
•<• h.-u the principles upon which our democracy is
founded are gravely threatened, that we should reassert
' "in firmly and rededlcate ourselves to their dally prac-
">' Brotherhood Week, sponsored by the National Con-
!< it nee of Christians and Jews, provides an opportunity
1(1 tfflrm our acceptance of the obligations implicit In
!" brotherhood of man under the Fatherhood of God.

WHEREAS, The National Conference of Christians
"»l Je*» ) iu iponMMd and the President of the United
^ his proclaimed the week «of February 18-25,

t>2, as

Brotherhood Week
NOW, THEREFORE, I. Walter Zlrpolo, Mayor of

.iodbrtdge TOWWWR, <b k " * ^ *nvlto l h e a t t * n t l o n o l

* yeople of Woodbrldge Township to thi worthy pur-
w s of this week and ur|» Ihatjthey observe It by public

OKiiitton, where approprlafe.'bufc wpec'*11* b y vemt*1

uidivldual praotice durinf thU week and every week
the Jt

TawnthiP o' Woodbrldge

COLONIA - Mrs. Leo O-oss-
man, chairman of specin' -w-
ish events, announced a
meeting of the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Am, a children's
Purim party wijl be given some-
time In March; further details
to be announced.

Theater tickets are available
for "Milk and Honey," April 12,
by calling Mrs. Irving Lander
or Mrs, Harold Trabe'rman.

COLONIA - Dr. Vincent RJ
Tanzi, Mercury Avenue; has1

wen appointed chairman of
;he Heart Fund Drive in Co-
onla.

A graduate of Linden High
School, Dr. Tanzi U also a
graduate of the pre-medlcal
school at Franklin and Mar-
shall College, Lancaster, Pa.
and Georgetown Medical Scllool
Washington, D. C. He interned
at St. Albans Naval Hospital
Long Island and held a resi-
dency In pediatrics in St. Mi-
chael's Hospital, Newark,

A veteran of World War n
and the Korean conflict, Dr
Tanzi holds the grade of Lieu
tenant <jgi in the U.S. Nava
Reserve. He ia an attendlni
physician at Rahway Hospital
In pediatrics and on the cour.
tesy staff at St. Michael's Hos
iPital.

Dr. Tanzi is a member of thi
Union County Medical Societ;
and the American Medical As
soclatlon. He is a communlcan
of St. John Vlanney Church.

Captain* for the drive hav
been named by Dr. Tanzi ac

Tag Days have been sched-
led for February 17 and 24.

House-to-house canvass will!
take place Sunday, February
'15.

Hospital Guild
Holds Meeting

COLONIA - Mrs. Edward
artenope, president of the Co-

lonia Twigs, represented he;
roup at the annual meeting o

Women's Hospital Auxlllarj
and reported hours spent by the
voluteer workers at the hospi-
tal for the year 1961 as follows.

A total of 780 volunteer
hours, 50 spent in the Pediatrlc
Department; 50 puppets were
made and 30 distributed; 60
puppets made by the children
in the hospital and taken
home; 15 tote bags made by the
children and taken home; and
150 ceramic pieces completed.

Hostess for the regular Feb-
ruary meeting was Mrs. A. J.
Cerami, The next meeting will
be held February 22 with Mrs,
M. Greges as hostess. '

7 New Deacons
ISELIN — The Board of Dea*

ons of the First Presbyterian
Church was increased to 1&
members at the January Con-
gregation meeting. New mem*
bers are Mrs. O. J. Adair, Mrs.
8. A. Baum, Mrs. Allan Black,
Mrs. Robert Pettipaw, Mrs,
Harold Burns, George Kemper,
and Harold Burns. Deacons
leaving office this year are Mite
Dorothy 8hoh.fi and Mrs. A. J.
Lazur.

A suggestion was made that
Bibles be placed on the back of
each pew for use in the Sanc-
tuary- Anyone wishing to pur-
chase a Bible in memory of a
loved one may do so by contact-
ting Rev. Roger Sidener, pastor,
or any member of the Board of

follows:
Lynn Oaks and Dover Es-|

tates,. Mrs. Anthony Orsini;
Shore crest, Mrs. S. Pishman;
Oak Ridge Heights, Mrs. C. A.
Mann; Canterbury Village,Mrs.
Berftard McAuley; Dukes Es-
tates, Mrs. J. J. Duggan; Wood-
bridge Knolls, Mrs. C. DeMico;
Video Park, Mrs, IS N. Regan; |for a tour of a local furniture

4 New Members
Join Auxiliary

COLONIA - Mrs. Frederick
Langendorf announced plans

A ijowlinR team is beingjJordan Woods, Mrs. S. Miller; store at a meeting of the L&dlei
formed for summer leagues. Country Club Village, Mrs. Auxiliary of Colonia Memoria

d d to thj Prizes will be awarded to thejjames Casserly; Colonia Vil- Post VFW. The tour will be
age, proper, Joseph Ahle andjheld March 9, 7 P. M. and all

George Whiter business- amJfmembers and friends are ' in-
winning team, highest scorer

;and lowest scorer. For mem-
bership contact Mrs. David
Abrams or Mrs. Hanen Isaac.

Mrs. Julius Romanoff, donorj
jchairman, announced the don-
ior dinner will be May 8 at the
Alpine Caterers. Entertainment,
•will be provided by Lynette To-
pal, entertainer and singer. Bus1

transportation will be available.
The guest speaker was Mrs.

Irving Elan, representing the
Committee for Classrooms.

Rev. WilUami

Africa.
Rev. Stepp holds the position

of Director of the Assembly of
God Bible School in Barqulsi-
meto, Venezuela. This national
workers training center, begun
In 1848 by the Assembly of God
missionaries, has, today, an en-
rollment of 34 students. In ad-
dition to these responsibilities,
Rev. Stepp is also engaged In
an extensive evangelistic mln<
lstry and was responsible for
the first Assembly of God
Church in Bolivia.

Rev. Marlin Lund received

«rved"and"doorp7lzes"awarded.land establishing Indigenous

FLOWERS and GIFTS
Weddings - Bouquets

Corsages
Funeral Desl<ns

BALDWIN'S FLORIST
_ dREENHOUSE —
SM Green Street, IstUn

Phone ME 4-4757

' THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Gree-n St. & Coopei; Ave. State 4 Center Sts.
Iselln, N. J. ferth Amboy, N. J.

rayer meeting today at 1:00
. M. at which time Miss Spina

A penny auction was held un-
der the direction of Mrs. David
Chick, Torah fund chairman.
Callers were Jerry Lerner and
Mrs. Arthur Bergenfeld who
'[helped make the evening ex-,

ill bring a short message. ; c i t i n g a n d profitable.
The purpose of the World |

fission Convention is to pro-
lote the cause of missions and

awaken the church to the
eed of a missionary program.
"he public is cordially Invited,

INFERENCES SET
COLONIA—Mrs. Robert Mc-

ntyre, program chairman of
he'PTO of Colonia Schools 2
nd 1,6 announced a second in
, series of parent-teacher con-
erences will be held February
8 and 20 in the school.

Founders Day to Be
Observed by PTA J5
ISELIN — The annual Poun-

ders' Day observance will be
held by P.T.A. of School 15
Monday, at 7:45 PM, A specialj

I program will be presented by
Mrs. Harold L'Hotta.

A candlelight service will be
featured. There will be several
special guests.

An executive board meeting
will be held at the school today.1

professional, Gerard Rosa; Mid-
dlesex Avehue and New Dover
Road, Mrs. Edward A. Parte-
nope; Old Farms Estates, Mrs.
Keenan; library area, Mrs.
Mark Greges; Archangela Ave-
nue, Mrs. Charles Stebblns, Dog-
wood and Sandalwood Lanes,
Mrs. N. Cranel; Inman Avenue,
Walter Cahill; Water Street,
Mrs. Raymond Spangler; Wood-
bury Estates, Mrs. C. Allen;
EastfCllff Road and North Hill
Road, Mrs. L. McLachlin; Haw-
thorne and Gaywood, Mrs. H.
Wittman; Cambridge and Sy-
camore area, Mrs. Christen
Christensen; Midfield Road,
Mrs. Tony Bruno.

Dr. Tanzi Is seeking a captain
for McFarlane Road section.

vited to attend.
Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs.

William Kosch, Mrs. Adrian
Oddi, and Mrs. Gustave Eklund
were accepted as new members.

A total of 59 cancer bandages
were made during Janurary ac-
cording to a report by Mrs.
Walter • Palmer. Dressings will
be made tonight at the Post
Home. "

Mrs. Edward Curtis, Jr., hos-
pital chairman, reported a
dance was held at the Lyons|unteered to obtain mformatldn

VALENTINE DANCE
COLONIA — The Colonial

Civic Youth Committee an-
nounced today there will be a
special Valentine Dance at1

School 20 tomorrow from 7:30
until 10:20 P.M. for regular
members only. Prizes will be
awarded and no guests will be
permitted. This jvlll be a dress
up affair.

Deacons. '
An organization meeting of

he Board of Trustees was held
to elect new officers and ttji-
polnt chairmen for the various
committees charged with the
maintainence of the churcji
property.

George Boehm, presided,
.welcomed five newly-elected
members and outlined some of
the duties and responsibilities
of the trustees. Officers elected
were George Boehm, reflected
president: Thomas De Franco,
vice president; and Walter Pic-
ton, secretary. Committee chair-
men are George Boehm, plumfi-
ing and heating; Walter Pte-
ton, electrical; Wilbur French,
carpentry; Robert Engemah,
painting; and William Jeffrey,
grounds.

An extensive program Of
malntalnance and Improvement
'or the current year has bem
outlined and" the' Board" '3f
Trustees asks full cooperation
of tha male members of tlje
church, ,

Chinese Auction Held
By Home-School Unit

ISELIN — The Home aifd-
School Association of Schools
held Its regular monthly meet-
ing preceded by an executiw
board meeting.

Mrs. Herbert Gunthner vol-

Hospital, February 8.
The group will again sponsor

Girl Scout Troop 108 for the1

ensuing year.

PTA BOARD MEETS
ISELIN — The Executive

Board of the P.T.A. of Kennedy
Park School 24 will meet to-
night at 8 at the school.

At the next monthly meeting
Monday, a Founders' Day pro-
gram will be held.

A hot dog luncheon is sched-
uled for the children on Wed-
nesday, February 21.

regarding the Woodbridge Com-1

munity Scholarship Fund arid
to deteiimine how the Home
land School Association may be
able to cooperate.

After the meeting, a Chinese
auction was held. •

The attendance award was
divided between Mrs. Levy's
first grade and Mrs. Goldberg's
second grade. The special a-
ward was won by Mrs. John
iKenney.

At the next month's meeting,
mothers of the second grade
pupils will be hostesses.

JUST ARRIVED .
(In Time for the Holiday)

PIP
SWEET VERMOUTH

Boiled

in Italy

Giant Size
33.8 Ounces

$139
' • ' )

Bottle

ALBEA LIQUORS
Route 2 7 (Colonia Shopping Plaza) Colonia

FREE DELIVERY from 1 to6p.m.

CALL FU 1-8989

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our Most

Important

Service!

lave Your Doctor Call Us,
PRESCRIPTIONS PICKE1MJP

and DELIVERED f REE!

Phone

FU1-8455
STORE HOURS:

Daily—9:00 A. M. to 0:30 P. M.
Friday Till 10 P. M.

Sunday—9:00 A. M. to 2:00 l'.'M.

William A. Koehek, R.P.

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27

•-*.$,•
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indthe
for your life...

FORDS
rRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Re» Pftfr atiarlrk
Hoy Avenue, Fords

Sunday
'•46 A M Morning Worship;
V4B A. M. Sunday School j
Second and fourth Friday!

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK*

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iielln

R«? John ffilwt, Putoi
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 1:00,

! : « , fl:15, 9:30, 10:00. 10:15
10:45.11 00.11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Mutes. 7:00 and
00 A.M.

FIRH1 PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
121 Woodbrldfe Avenue

Avenel
.far. Crii'lH a. MicKfnilt, Th.D..

Paitof
*«?. Robert A. Bonbaro. Th.M

Sunduy
, Church Worship, 8. 9. 10 and;Fe'10W8n'p

w

' 7! 30 P.'M

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH
Market and Hith Street

Penh Amboy
K«. Ptter Ko«4lchdk, tutat
11:00 AM., Morning Worihlp
9:45 vM Sunday School.
6:15 P.M.. Baptist Youth

II A.M.
8undav School 9.

A.M
tilngspiratlon, 8 P M
Senior High Fellowship,

P M.
Junior High Fellowship,

P M.

Evening Gospel
10 and niServlee

11:00 A.M., Communion Sun-

third
MoininK Prayer and

(Second and fourth

Com-

HEJJN ASSEMBLY OF COD and fininon i first
CHURCH ;fiun(lnvs.

41 Berkeley Boulevard Snrmon.
Iielln, New Jer«*y Sundays:

Rtr William Klrbj. Pailor Holy Days

Sunday Service*: ! 1000 A M, Holy
0:45 A M., Sunday School munlon.

for Rll afei. Organization*
11:00 A M, Morning worship i Trinity Vestry, third

Junior Church conducted In day, 7:30
lower auditorium by Mn Wil-
liam Klrby.

7:45 P. M., Evening Gospel
Service.

8:00 P M. Tuesday: Cottage
Prayer Meeting!.

7:45 P M, Wednesday: Bible
Study.

:00 P M., First Monday of

hoon;'Adult Bible Study, 10:00
A. M. Senior High Westminster W -
Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. to 9:3
P. M.

« f JOHN VIANNEY CHURCH
Colonla Junior High School

Rtt. Wtlter lUdilwon, Piitor
Mr Wllll.m j Koltoizka, Aiilituit

Pastor

Masses are held at the Co-
lonla Junior High School every
Sunday. Masses 6 45. 7:45.8:45.
9:48, 11:00 and 12:15 Confes-
sions are heard before masses.

Dally Masses 7:30 and 8:00
Atf.

Rectory, 47 Glendale Road,
Colonla.

i\

day first Sunday «f each
month.

Wednesday, B P. M., Prayer
Meeting

CONGREGATION BETH
8HOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iielin
Rabbi Bernard rfanlul

Dr, Horbtrt Kaitner, Cantor
Sabbath Services Friday eve-

ning 8:00
Saturday

8:30.

8T. R. C.ANTHONY'S
CHURCH

Port Reading
V». Stanlilaui Mlloi, Paitor

oanday Masses, 7:00, 8:00
1:00, 11:00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A. M
Novena In honor of 8t An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M.

Morning Service,

WOODBRIDGE OO8PEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Rldgedaia Avenue

Rtf. Ptttr Bufgttt, Put«r
9:45 A, M., Sunday School

for all ages. Ernest Barbas
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour, teacher.
Runyon Ernst. *

11:00 A. M, Morning worship
service. Nursery Is provided.

6:00 P. M., Senior youth
groups.

7:00 P. M., Evening Gospel
Service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Grove Avenues
R«t Boyd M. Johnson, Jr.

John Schraeder, Minister of Mmlc
Mn Kenneth McCain,

Supftintfndfnt of Church School
Eobrrt Wahlsren, Orjanlst

Sunday
9:30 A M., Church School

Worship
11:00 A M., Church School

age 3 through second grade
(Child care service).

12:05 P, M., Coffee Hour!
Fellowsnlp.

7:30 P M., Pilgrim Fellow-
ship.

Meetings
<yflcial Board. 8:00 P. M..

third Thursday.
Church School Staff, first

Monday 8:00 P.M.
Surgical dressings first and

third Wednesday 1:30 P.M.
GJ2.T Club, third Monday
Sigma Alpha Phi, second and

8:00 P.M
fourth ruesday, 8:00 P.M..

CongreRators, first Sunday
7:00 P.M

Men's club, fourth Thursday
6:30 P M

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel. Wednesday, 7:45

P.M.
Junior, Wednesday, 6:45 P. M

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street. Avenel
Rabbi Philip Bran*

8:30 P M. Friday
10:00 A, M. Saturday, Jjjnlor

Congregation

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

tt»T. Stephen Sedor, Paitor

Sunday Matins, 7:00 A M,
Early English Mass, 8:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:00 A. M.

Vespers. Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P. M.

Children'? Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month.

month. Teachers and Workers
Conference.

8:00 P M., Second Monday.
Board Meeting.

8:30 P M. 2nd and 4th Mon.
days. Misslonettes under direc-
tion of Mrs J. Waldhtlm at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
helni. N

8:00 P. M., first Friday of
Month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Workman.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rabbi Samuel Newbcrfer

8:00 P. M., Friday Sabbath
Services

9:30 A. M. Saturday Services
9:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge ME 4-1751

R«T. Lull. I | i7. Mlnliter
10:00 A. M., Sunday Services
Order of Sunday •Services
10:00 A. M., Sunday School
10.00 A. M., English Service
11:00 A. M., Hungarian Ser-

vice
7:00 P M, Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month,

2:30 P. M., Ladles Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training,

2:30
Tuesday: (First) Lorantfly

Guild, 7:30
Tuesday: (Second) Officers

and Elders 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brosher-

hood, 7:30
Wednesday: Junior Choir,

3:15
Wednesday: Adult Choir, 7:30

Mon-
P M.

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8:00 P.M.

St. Margaret* Unit, first
Wednesday, 8:80 P M.

Episcopal Churchwomen, first
Monday. 2:00 P. M.

Trlnlt* Altar Guild, fourth
Thursday. 8:00 P M.

Trinity Young People's Fel-
lowship, every Sunday, 7:00
P. M.

Trinity Olrls' Friendly So-
ciety, second and fourth Tues-
day, 8:45 P M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34:
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
P. M.: Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday. 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.;
Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice. Saturdays, 9:00 A. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHUttCH

690 New Dover Road, Edison
R«T. Albert R, Swwt, Puitor
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30 A. M.
11 A. M. until noon

00 P M.,'Junior Christian
Endeavor

8:00 P. M.. Junior High
United Presbyterian Youth.

7:00 P. M., Senior High
United Presbyterian Youth

Thursday
Board of Finance, second

Tuesday
Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-5

P. M.
Superintendents, last Tues-

8T. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rtr. John laian. Paitor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A, M
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 9:00,

10:00, 11:00. and 13 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4-5,

7:10-8:30 P. M.

, ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Roy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rtr minim H. Pamt, VICM
Holy Communion, 8:00 A M
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 A.M,
Church School. 9:45 A. M.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
1M Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Rabbi MarthaU Harwlti
Sabbath Service— "
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

FIRM PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rfchwar Avenue and Carteret
Road, Wod*dbrldge

Her, Al«i N. Neneth, Paitor
Jamci Mirth, MlnliUr AnliUnl

Terr? I. Biwt, OnanJit „
Sunday

9:30 A M.. Church School

Churcn schgol, 2nd Wednes
day

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays

Woman's Association, first
Thursday

Cancer Dressings, first
third Wednesdays

Boy Scouts, Fridays,
P.M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street. Fords

' RCT. Eldon R. ttobi
OifinlJti: Eddie Juobaon and

Mi» Barbara Frlttcbi
Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes 0:30 A M.

Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge, N. J.
t«T. ffUlUm H. Sehnuni, S.T.B.,

Rtttor
Alton Brandei. Organist

Sunday Services
8:00 A M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Family Service

and Sunday School ,
11:00 Aid.,'Holy Communion

11:00
ship

A. M., Morning Wor-

and

7:30

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

fiewaren
9:45 A, M., Sunday School.
11:00 A, M., Morning Prayer.

First, third and fifth Sundays,
11:00 A. M,, Holy Commun-

ion. Secopd and fourth Sundays.!
Rev. William F. Forrest, cele-
brant,

6:30 P. M., Thursday, choir
rehearsal.

8T. JAMES' R, C. CHURCH
Amboy Arenne, Woodbridge

Rt. Rif, Matr. Charlti o.
MeCorrlitln, Paitor
Ret, William Ro«i,

AidiUot Paitor
R«« Donald J. Ril'U.

AlfllUnt PMtor
Sunday Masses: 6:46. 7:45

8!«. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
No-vena services tvery Tuei-

day, 7: SO P. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

7:30 A. M.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WO New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Rev. Herbert F. A. Hecht, pastor
WOR8HI* 8ERVICE3
9:30 and 11:00 A M.

(Nursery during both servleesi

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
4M lnman Avenue al Weit

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

Classes 9:30 A.M.
Oospel Service Sunday, 7:30

P M.
Christian- Women's Home

Bible Class Thursday, 1:30 PM
Youna People's Meeting Fri-

day 7:45 P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Mssonle Temple
1548 irvlnr Street, Rshway

Reading Rooms, 118
Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7;
to 9 P M, Mondays. Q, - , .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE jUttC Uie('|p(]
LE8SON.8ERMON J _

The nature of true taPP'nw . n m Qf ^ ,„.

Christian Science onuicn sciv ^ n n ) w i 1 rnnn-M, „, ,!" "H
ices.

the Lord .,
are In Hisare In His prssence;
and gladness are In His place." o n Christian Educatio

l t t | n to bediti t Mrs K l

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

618 lnman Avenue
Raobl navtd Scbelnfeld

Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 13
Junior Services Saturdays

from 10.30 to 12
Hebrew School Tuesdays and

Thursdays 3:30 to 5, and 5 to
6:30 P. M,

of (1
M l . L. , tv.» nihin iii Clark and Colonla, MiSelections from the Bible in

ward 145 Grant.

name- let the'Joanna Place, colonm,
rejoice that seek P.ect,d Church Schoo, «..,»

Olory and honour.tondpnt.
prssence; strength Members of the C<imm

H " d

'"nl

One Of the cltat|oni to bedition to Mr»' Kaylp nnd \<
read from "Science and Health parsons w-e Mrs. F. E. M,K,
with Key to the Scriptures" b y ^ t and Mrs. Ernwit Win,
Mary Biker Eddy states <p.57>: colonlft, Mr. Frank* Rny, ̂ .
"Happiness Is spiritual, born of p ! a i l i s gnd the pantoi,
Truth Rnd Love. It l« unselfish; 0 ( ,01RP A'Shults.
therefore it cannot nM alonn,
but requires all mankind to .

share it." uirl Scout Leader*
Schedule Card I
COLONIA - A benrfi

Of Sewing Mach'tne»\y*rly will be held by th
ISKLIN - At the last meet- Scout Leaders of Col ,

in! of the Honor-ettcs 4-H Nelihborhood 3, at the
Club Monday, the girls were|bethtown Consolidated u
granted the u»e of two portabloiRahway, April 4.
sewing machines by the Iselln | Plans for the qtrtv
Lions CTub. William Dangell,««,made at the-mftithly

rsprtssntttlve of the Lions

:r.i

Lion* Give 4-H l*e "r'v

leaders
Ehrhart wa.i

sewing project*, the girls fln-jchalrman and will be

I Sunday School 9:30 A. M, Ciuo, maae
Wednesday, testimony meet- As a

HeiJdfn!0 RoMom Tue^.'tahed'Vork'on'nwdlWRW. and!by Mrs. Edward Tormr,
T h S f f 12 to 3 P M Wed-iPin cushions and started male- Donald Smith. Mrs, Pa,,
Tnursaay, » w j r M- ._V. II! ...!..... i»v Mrs. Joseph Jordm
nesday 8 to 7:30 P. M.; Friday Ing pot holdeis
7 to 9 P. M.

Westfleld
422 Eait Broad Street

Sunday 9:30 and 11 A. M.
Sunday School 11 A. M.
Wednesday, 8:15 P. M.

The next meeting of the Harold Bvber, Mrs. v
Honor-etIM will be on MondayWnko, Mrs. Aunist Ott..
from 830 P.M. to 8:30 P-M. ^Bernard S. McCaulfv
the home of their leader, Mrs.lWtlllam Davis. Mrs. u,
Wally Bo»en, 210 Correja Ave- Stanford, Mrs. Robert i :

n u e |Mrs. Charles Macaluno

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
R«T. Jonph BnciowiU, Putor
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12
noon.

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and
8 A M.; Friday, 6:45. 8:00 and
8:45 A. M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P. M.
.Altar-Rosary Society, first
Holy Name Society, second

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P. M.
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P. U.
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday 11 A. M. un-
til noon 4 to 6 P. M. and 7 to
9 P. M , and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
Bet. Roftr D. Stdener, Putor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship: 8:45 A. M.

and 11:15 A. M.
Church 8chool: N u r s e r y

through third grade, 8:45 A, M
Kindergarten through • sixth
gra'de, 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship. 10:00 A. M to 12

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfelffer Boulevard and

Krochnwlly Avenn*
Perth Amboy

Jowph ft. B»jtln, Pastor
10:00 A M., Sunday School

for all ages.
11:00 A M., Worship Service.

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren birth through 3.
7:00 P. M.. Evening Worship

THE CHURCH OF
IESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopclawn

Jomph Benjola, Min liter
Rlcharil BcnroU, Orjmlit

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A.M. '

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Ret, Theodore S. Seamani, Minister
Rrt. Luther ItUrtln,

AittsUnt Paitor for Youth
George E. Ruddj,

Orjinlst and Choir Director
Jamei Sherraid III,

Superintendent of Cborcn School

Sunday Services
9:45 A. M., Church School

and Bible Class.
11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-

ship.
5:30 P M., Junior Intermedi-

ate Fellowship.
7:00 P M.. M.YJ.

INCOME TAX RETURN FEES
Form 1040:

1. Salaries, Wagei f 5.00
2. Incl. Dividends and Commissions 7.50
3. Incl. Rental, gale of Home, etc ~. 10.00
4. Incl. Schedule C 15.00 & up

Form 1065: Partnership Return - 20.00 & op
Form 1120: Corporation Return 25,00 & up
House Calls (extra)

JOSEPH ADAMKO
Public Accountant — Tax Consultant

MARTELL REAL ESTATE MErcwy 4-5100
521 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy
R#v. Rudolf Relnaru, Pastor

Worship, 10:30 A. M.
8unday School 9:00 A. M.

COMING SOON 2 i FRIDAY, FEB. 16th

J. S. BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Foam Rubber Cushions
Antiques Repaired,

Restored

149 North Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

pE 4-4393

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

DELIVER
All of Your

DRUG NEEDS
Call ME 1-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
II Malu St., Wuodbridge

JjAIR RESIGNS

Stella and Jack
IN

OUR ULTRA MODERN

Beauty Salon
1002 Railway Ave. Avenel, N. J.

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT

EXPENSIVE

AIR CONDITIONED DRYERS
•;*KW., WBfJ,1#Hp. l WURB., SAT. > TO f - FBIDAY 9 TO 9

ME 4-3150

9t«mber «( New Jertey Mwtcr XUlrdr(«er CotmetolotUt AssocUtion

Please...
count your,

Octanes
as well as

your Change!
The Octane bonus in Hess Regular has

always been there. So have the savings.
Now some "BIG" brand gasoline companies

are cutting their octane to meet our prices.The
gasoline isn't bad...if your car can use it.

But...impartial surveys show that one out
of every two cars which thrive on the Extra-
Octanes in Hess Regular will develop knocks,
stutters and disturbing coujhs if they're put
on a steady diet of "below-regular" grade.

So please...don't undernourish your car.
Economy makes sense, but starvation doesn't.

GoHessFull-OctaneRegularorHesaCertilied
100+Octane(ratedhigherinOctanethan7popu-
larpremiumbrands).BothCertifiedtogiveyoii
more than enough octane, power and perform-
ance. And we should know...we make them ou r-
selves, from ouij own oil wells
to our own reflneriM©^r I H E 5 5
own clean, white gas stations.

HE 5 S
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TO FORDS: Our I*dv of Peucr Kim;iry und Altiir Snrtrty phvrrt IinM nt il.i monthly mrrtine In Rr-v. Irrilerii k Potty, O.F.M. C'nnv,,
r <>( tlir Krancl«r>n Missions. Htv, I rnlrricU, stuthiNi-d In Khiidr«l», Aftini. fur six yrur\ «;ivc n slidi'-ln'turr (in thr proirrrss and
Hie r'nuichran Ml««iimi In KlwdrsU .nul thr Mimmmllni: ;\ruis. I'letnml with the priest ;irr the officers <>f the Hiisiiry-Altar Sorlpty:

\\

M M . Klrannr Mfkt i l rhik ivlce |irr«lilrnl > ; Mr>

Cheryl Favalion
of Metuchen Man
, Chitvl Ann nrrHt pillbox hul
r of Mr and Mrs. DeAndmi Kiuiliiii'i ,1
PiivaUon, 21 (r0111 Edison High Srheni « d

.. l iwamt thelis a student at DOUKIBSS (u l -
! \ DcAiulreaJlcRf. Her husband, H iiradtiHte
usil Mrs Alfred.of 8t. Peter's High School, nt-.

:: M.i.vfwld Place't*ndfd Stevens lustilun- of
,:,i.,v nftcrnoon.iTechnology. Hobokrn. He is cm

•i,.iii officiated at|ployed by Ford Motor Cumpuiiv
: r reirmony at Metuchm
• •ari' Church. • • - -

Scout* Begin

Annual Cookie Sale
— TrlaiiKUlar omul

by tin- RirlO

Martha Murtrtiiik ipn-sidrnll
Kwiderski itriasurcn.

Krv. I rcderiik, .Mrs. Madeline Vilalr (secretary), and Mrs.

Third Period
Honor Roll
Announced

M..;L)3 • The Honor Roll
I'M- i » third) marking period al
I-mil'1 Junior High School has
>>''• M announced as follows:

N-nih Grndr; Cnra] Aivhl-
hild. Lllla Bnlsnmo. Mlch«rl
flip ••(•hlnslty, Robert Bcitfkiip
Ni •' r11:is Binder. Martin Bob-1

,ki!i. Kenneth CInffiTda, Diane
|(.'oiil>-ii, Pntrlria Covlno. Ell?.a-
nii'ili Dcnk. 'Prank jDeStrfmio.
lirnnis Dnizsbn, Donald Pilnro-

,*•»•.', Paul Flsohle, John Ftitey,
It' ili dross, Arthur Orubcr.

'•I'll'ii He'jerius, Tlnn Hillebrand.
Kiiil,iron Hrltz. Cflrmrl Invcrso
Phvllis Johnson, Rose Ann
Johnston. Knren Kamlnsky,
('•i nilrilnp King, Nancy Kownl-j
f/.vk. Rnsemarie Lamparsky,
HII iin Lombardi, Charles Mas-
trovirh, Jeff Mitchell. Law-

V#ii'i' Mia/.. Kurt Perry, Nlcho-'
Una Pvocoplo. Raymond Pro-
Mr-. James Racln, Joseph Ra-
;Knr'i. Richard Randawo, Ja-
cob schlavo, Linda Seres. Ron-1

[aid Sherry, Judith SklbinskiJ
J.lciiniinn Stefanik, Sylvia Strop-
iVni, William Takacs, Oeorge
JTarrant, Patricia Tellha, Mftrl-
lyn Travlsano, Jacqueline Ur-
bim, Arlene Van Dalen, Bar-

Ibaia Vargo, Arlene Vargonlck,

MARK BOY SCOI'T WKKK: The Amerlein flar wan raUed Saturday mornlnr at th«
monument on (orrldlr Slrpet. Fords, by thr lords ( l i ra B*rton Boy Seout Troopi.

Election Set B'nai B'rilh Women
WillMeet

By History Club;BsRg^
Dimes Donations

Asked in Avenel:"

• unh a chapel
MM town andl

• :jcd with pleatwl
•.IS!•ion veil, s e a l -

0 f s tout Troop l"fl lit « remit|0f stout
med with Pearls i m f c t l n g

"«n of pearl and _. . ,
•(,' carried a cas- , T ' \ e g ' r l s

• n( spider mum« l f o r t h e h a t s o d a l ;mum«l

Ldl-

be used for their trip Plan*
have been conflplcU-d (or tlv

, f

'I honor. Brldes-
s Mm v I-re Rex-
l Miss Joy B e a t - t a l l t y b»dKrs. the KIIIK plan
ii:i,r bridesmaid*'01'1" t w ° *'oni* E a d l >""
v Ann Petiflla *'"' ' ) l a " a m ' n u i l l < ' M ' I U '

toward thnr
lo

. , Eli/iibeth Fa- Duriin the mut'tln* t.'u- mil.-
,,,., of the bride 'nr'"*d teami of two ^lrl» each;

MI.-A NBIK-V g l l ( l acted (Hit a Olrl sjct'Ut 1.HWJ
:!",m-'Kill' which. th<' olhei tityU)* had MH

• 'I man was Cnu K1

'uchpii. Usher* .
!)fAndrea, Me- DKBATK TONIGHT

•i of the bride-, HOPELAWN Two Wood-
''in Uotuo, South !brldge High School .studi-nts
n ti: a r e r uas'will rneagt In n dibatc, "F.u-
!!ii. WutPhuiiR. ropean Eduratlun vs. American
1 M Florida, Mr.|Education" tonight. 8:00 at the
1 Iri'.i will be at remilar rnfi-tiiu1 of the Hope-
'ADiHlbucliie A v e - l » * n Hume and Schotil AH.SO-
i'.uk For travel- elation at School 10. A change

1 ' iv .i (jreen han been aimouiicvd fur the
• v. :tli wo<il tweed hot <lox '•ale which î

H-Ci'ssorifji und scheduled for f'i'biuu:'> 2H

PTA S(;hedules
Symphony May 1

lOeialdine Wall, Robert Weg-jW. Brundage and Mrs. John
UU7.. Carol Westlake, Linda Kozusko as hostesses. •

8EWAREN - The Sewarenifuesday 8:30 P. M. at the AVENEU-Mr8. E. T.
History Club met in the Be- ' ° " " " u " " n "
waren Free Public Library with
Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Mrs. W.

'Whitman, Ofirald O. Williams,
Donna Yaremraak, Barbara
Zelicskovlcs.

Eighth Grade: Gloria Allbani

1-ORD.s • A concert May 11 ?(!
SB

1
A

1™Id- Card Ann Banta.
by the Virginia Symphony Or-
cliestni will be presented by the
I/iifayrttc Estates School PTA
(it Woodbrldge Junior High

jScliDiil, Auditorium, Mrs. Ger-
ukl olick, v.'ays and means
chairman announced.

Mrs. Glick also reported

Virginia Barton, Ann Brewer,
Raymond Ciantar, Carolyn Co-
vino, Matthew D'AgOStino, Nan-
cy Danhelmer, Norma Flugrad
Sherry Friedman, Sandra Fu-
rift, Phyllis Goldberg, Rebecca
Irish, Carol Janowski, Russei:

Mis. Kozusko reported on a
past president's meeting and on
an interesting talk on the
"Passion Play" at Oberammer-
gau, Bavaria, Germany.

Mrs. Simon Larsen reported
for Mrs. Michael Ebner, wel-
fare committee chairman, that
19 hospital gowns were finished

Jewish Community Center, 250, . . „.
Qrove Street, Metuchen. The M a r c h o ( D l m e s c h f t l r m a n

program will feature, "The
Rumor Clinic" which is produc-
ed by the Antl-DefamRtlon
League. M u r r a y Gornitslcy,
chairman of Raritan Vallty
Lodge of B'nal B'rlth Men will
show pictures of

Avenel. reports that there WM
no Mothers March conducted
for the March of Dimes In A«-
nel.

Anyone wishing to contribute
to the March of Dimes In Ave-

how rumors!,,^ therefor, should send their
s t R l t ' [contributions to Mrs. Coggini

All raffle returns must be at 348 Prospaot Street, or to the
made to Mrs. Ethel Barbanel at
this meeting, and since this Is

County Office of The March of
Dimes at 277 Bertrand Avenue,

the last month for the dressTerth Amboy.
club, Mrs. Fred strclt requests| F u n d s ftr€ n e e d e d to con-and turned over tn thp iwr rnr- , , ' W i Funds are needed w con-

mel Gu»d ?" * e M c l u b m o n e y b e t u l n e d tinue th« light being carried on.mel Guild.
Mrs. Larson also announced

[Jorgensen, Gerald Karol, Jo- that the spring conference will
b h 27 Iprofit of $184 on the

of Oz" show.
A nominating committee con

Wizard'*1111 K o o z a n - Karen Kritzman
i Janet Carol larson, Jeanne Le-
one, Sigrid Loacker, Janet Lund

n<,' of
inR commiwee c o n , M a r y A n n M a y o r e k D o n n a M c .
Robert Zanularl. \K f e , Ralph Menweg, Maria
"" , . . y . d A " ? " : Mercurlo, Bonnie Mlnue, Linda

Moyle, Sandra Muenzer, Merle
Neivert, Edward Peterson, Rose
Riveley, Pauline Schneider,
Peter Schwager, Lois Smoyak
Charles Stout, Carl 8uhay
iRobyn Sumka, John Takacs
Paulette Turkus, Donna Urban

rs. David Jacobs, Mrs. Sydney
Fcinbcrg, Mrs. Gllck and Mrs,
Nathan Davidson, alternate,
(will submit a slate at the
jMarcli meeting. The election

take place in April
Installation in May.

and

in also.
Mrs. Donald Luftig,

:by The
donor j against

National Foundation
polio, arthritU and

be March 27 In Scotch Plains
with the Clio Club, Roselle
Park, as hostesses.

A nominating committee to
select candidates for the offi-
cers of president and recording
secretary was appointed and
includes Mrs. H. D, Clark. Mrs-.
A. W. Scheldt and Mrs. Harry
O'Connor.

Mrs. William Watson, chair-
man of the program committee
announced that the program

Mrs. Murray Splvak, mem-Jane Veres, Beatrice Weinberg
Ibershlp chairman, presented a'Amy Wlsche, Carolyn Zullo.
>rtlflcate to the faculty for| S e v e n t h O r a d e ; I r e n e A d a m

100 per cent enrollment. The D o u n a Baldwin, Deidre Becker,
uroup now has 519 members. M i m l Bernstein, Lori Binder,

A book fair will be held at t h e i K e r m e t h B o o t h i J u d y B u t l e r > D1.
.school March 20-22, according|ane Carraglno, Karen Cheress,
;to Mrs. Nathan Davidson. l i - : S t e v e n oohen, Joshua Cooper-
:brary chairman. Mrs. Frank;m a r l i J e f , r e y C r o s s > K a thleen
;Lamattno, president reported|C z e c h i AnneMarie Deak, Jill
ion the Parent Education d i s - | D u d l k i J o s e p h E 1 U o t t Margaret
jcussion group she attended
'Douglass ctllege.

Ten dollars was sent

for the March 7, meeting will
be on jewelry.

MKS. RAYMOND A. CATENA

Catena-Forman Nuptials

Held Sunday in Fords
KOKUrf Sunday afternoon Porman, Fords, sister of the will attend the Founders'

•t Our Lady of Peace Church,!"ride. Bridesmaids were Mn.ldlnner Tuesday at
Mto Jwiict- V. Porman. daugh-!Dpn»a Bauman, Union, cousin,Commons.

CARE to provide school kits for
underprivileged overseas In ob-
servance of Brotherhood Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zanza-
lari, Mr.'and Mrs. Sydney Fein-
'berg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank La-
jmatino, Mrs. Murray Spivak,
jMrs. Edward Lada, Mrs. Albert
lOiono, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kron-
Ish and Mrs. Robert Schrelb

Day

|UvU.., James Ferrl, Suzanne
! Pisco, Robert Fread, Elaine Fu-

to tey, Robert Gelling, Joan Glass-

st Service Anywhere!

dachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

1 L I X PHARMACY

ter of Mr. mid Mrs. Alexander-
Wt-iler. 118 Olenwood Terrace,
became the bride of Raymond
A. Catena, son of Mr. and Mn.
Anthony Catena, 217 W. Run-
yon Strivi. Newark. Rev.
topher lU'llly otflcluted.

of the bride; Miss Mary Aim- The next general meeting will
Nagy, Keasbey; and Missibe held Wednesday at 8 P.M.
Judith Weller, Edison, cousin!when Foundere' Day will be
of the bride. | observed. A skit,' "I've Got A

Serving as best man was •Secret" will be presented by the
Thomag Murphy, Springfield,]executive board,
and ushers were Richard Ca-i

man, Elizabeth Goglas, Robert
Grahmann, JoAnn Hansen,
Bruce Harkay, Lynn Hill,
Thomas Hofherr, William Hre-
hocsik, Frederick Jacobus, Pa-
tricia Johnson, Qeorge King
Linda Klebe, Joyce Kovacs, An
naMarie Lacko, Diane Lopes,
Prank Lukaes, Donna Lycosky
Fred Mandeiburg, Janice Ma-
rosi, Linda Matthews, Bonnie

lording to an announcement by
tfrs. Arnold. Cohen, program
ihairman. His theme will be
'Brotherhood."

Rev. Stebbins was born of
American missionary parents

Viet Nam and has devoted
many years representing the
Orient Crusades Mission in that
lountry. He and his wife, Jac-
lueline, and their four children
lve in Menlo Park.

Given in miirrlHgp
stt'pfrttlicr. the bride
liri'd m a KUWII of silk organza
fenhiniiK loim sleeves of lace
and a lace bodice with a sca.1-
loiM'ri ni'Ckllin' trimmed with
sequins. Her skirt had a double
tier luce ruffU-. A queen's crown
held her double tier veil of il-
lusion, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of llly-of-the-val

by heri1*"8 ' Irvlngton, brother of the
was jt-'brtdegroom, and Andrew Ortlv:,|

r1'ewark,
The bride Is a graduate of

<(H VUTY YAM

CADILLACS

Woodbridge High School and is
employed by Prudential Insur-
ance Co., Woodbridge. The
bridegroom Is a graduate of Es-
sex County Technical and Vo-
cational High School, and he
in employed by Majoda Tool &

|,r und mlnmtmc white"cVrn"»- Manufacturing Co., Hoboken.
t|IIIIS- j Crayion Kirk, president OL

Mnid ol hoiHii was Missjtlary C o j u m b l f t university: "We are
i t N j ^ ^ ^^ extremely ironlca
situation. Man can reach ou
into space for hundreds ol
thousands of miles, but they
cannot reach, across the confer
ence table to each other except
In bitter dispute."

Olivia de Havllland has ar-
from France to rehearse

for "A Gift of Time," a play
that will open In New Haven
late In January.

Rutgers Meyer, Bettejean Qhlsen, Linda
Ondeyko, Mary Anne Perry,
Arthur Ptlaskl, Robert Pinellt
Theresa Schwager, Amy Simon,
Adrlenne Soricelll, Mary Stan-
kiewicz, Mark Tessler, Joan
Marie Valerlo, Ilona Vargo,
Barbara Vislocky, Margare
Zampino, Robert Zederbaum.

Menar Homolka, actor: "Mos
women don't save for their old
age because they Jiever coun
'on being'over 40."

We've i| ('.HOICK SElfCTIONof:

'58, '59, '60 and '61
Cadillac Sodun«, Sedan De Ville, ('.oupeH

und Fle.etwoodn.

t Evtry car has been priced HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS BELOW Its'true market value.
Every car has {been thoroughly reconditioned,
and all are ̂ aranteed by Morton Motors.

• COMK SEE what a "Quality Value" lute model

Cadillac really is—You'll find Comfort and

Advanced Engineering at a fraction of its

original cost.

MORTON MOTORS

BIG CAR COMFORT
AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

'62 LARK
ENDURANCE-BUILT

J. Arthur Applegate,
Inc.

M:\ Division Street
Perth Amboy

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

, announce* that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For the Fall of 1962

For Admission to Grades 8 Through 11
Will Be Given on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1962
Fur Further Information
Write or Call the School

Telephone EL 5-G990

chairman, requests all bus res- birth defects, and Mrs, C0|gln*
ervations be made for those urges all resident* of Avenel
who wish to attend the donor who have not already done so,
dinner, March 4 at the Wai- to contribute generously.
dorf Astoria, New York City.)
Chartered buses will leave the: - . , „-, T I

Neve Sholom, 250 Grove street, ! |«t«l«ft Women Lie
Metuchen.

An Oneg Shabbot will be held
tomorrow at the Neve Sholom
Center, Metuchen sponsored by,
the Raritan Valley Lodge, B'nai
B'rith Men.

MISSILE-FIRM PROFITS
Senator Mundt (R.-8D.1.,

has reported that the Senate
Investigations subcommittee is

by some missile
manufacturing firms.

isterhood Meeting

Set Tonight, 8:30 lo°k!ng int0

TORDS- Rev George T > b l e p l O f l t s

•tebbins, formerly of Viet Nam,
'ill be guest speaker tonight,
30 at a meeting of the Park-

ray Jewish Center Sisterhood
at the home of Mrs. Lionel
Wolpert, 19 Varady Drive, ac-1*0 1* slow-downs in 1960 and

Brotherhood Theme

F O R D S — International
Brotherhool was the theme at
the February meeting of ths
National Council of Jewish Wo-
men, General Parkway Section
held last week.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Eliz-
abeth B. Jacobs who is associ-
ated with "Operation Cross-
roads — Africa."

An exhibit showing Council's
work in connection with itsrpy, , , . , iwork in connection with its

The Inquiry stems from Pre - : F o u n d e r 6 . D ogam w l l , b e

Vious investigation of chargesLn d l s p l a y ^ w * e k a t t h e

that unions and workers a t l i f t a h w a y s t a t e B a n k .
nuaslle bases called strikes and! -

1961 which seriously Impeded
the missile program.

Dean Rusk, Secretary of
Hate: "The first important
itep is to Isolate Castro In this

hemisphere, to be certain that
Cuba is not a source of infec-
tion for other nations.1'

•2 LOUIS IANA

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jusl South of Cloverlfit)

ME 4-1815

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William & New .Streets

WOODBRIDGi:

• Beer
• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Belly and Joe"-I'hone ME 1-9738

VILLAGE INN
liar & Restaurant
2 Green St., Woodbrldje

(Cor. * '« . )

Home Cooked
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Daily
II A. M. IUI Clodnf, KM A. M

Sunday from 3:00 P. M. U
Closlni (Midni(ht)

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI,
Usarna, Ravioli, Ptxu Pies.

Hot or Cold Sandffichn

TAKE-OUT OEDER8
CALL ME 4-224*

BREAKFAST,

LUNCH, DINNER
Served In Our Dlmr

Uiilj From 3:00 i . H

Flue«t Funeral Deii(iu
Citatrd With C»re

CADILLAC SALES
BRUNSWICK AVENUE

&, SERVICE

oioo

PERTH AMBOY

OPEN EVES-

Alwayi we strive to
make etch funeral
apray, wreath, blanket
or floral t>l«c« wt de-

i worthy to te rn u
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWED

MK1-U3I

HIGHLAND GROVE
Swim Club, Inc.

Now Faking
Membership
Registrations

tor

1%2 SEASON

HIGHLAND TERRACE
FORDS, N. J.

Fknur

Liberty 8-1847

DELIVERED

IN

PERTH !

AMBOY !

ONE STANDS OUT!

BUICK V-6
"CAR OF I UK YEAR!"

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINEj
$2189

M U C K V - 6 . . . .
THE ONLY AMER1CAM MADE CAR

WITH A V-6 ENGINE!

• Fur '(i2 Hie Bulck Special brings you a great new exclusive—the V-6 engine, Perfect
mating of the vim and vigor of V-desifn with economy of a six. Great running
mate for the famoua Bulek Special aluminum V-8.

• Your choice of Dual-Path automatic transmission or a new 4-sprcd "stick thift"
synchromesh*.

• New trimi. new colors, eight new modeli to choose from—every on« a Bulck
through and through.

• The Hit of Skylark ntyling, inspired by Buloki iporti-minded fun car.
• Aiallnble »t (Utri coat

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Central Jtnej't Urgent Volume Bulck Dealer—Serving tl\e Public tor 9 v « 45 Yun.

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. m 2-0100 PKRTH AMBO*
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Capitol Dome
•(Continued from Edit. Page*

Counterparts of telAlslon's
Mr, Ed are reported saying "It;
could happen to us. you know
as they gather in stables, cor-
rals, or while bllthly trotting
down bridle paths, or around
the fnU track* to keep In con-
dition for the new racing sea-
son which gets underway on
April 28.

With the exception of Demo-
cratic Hudson County where
horses disappeared some years
Mo along with the Republican
Tot*, every county is populated
by Old Dobbin', Monmouth
County leads all areas in horse
population with a total of 2.195
animals. Six other counties have
more than 1,000 horses and
ponies each, Including Morris,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, IWI

SNOW:— New Jersey traffic
officials warn there it much
mow and lee In the Immediate
future even though springlike
dari appear now and then to
calm the motorist.

Common sense should tell
luotoriiU to respect Old Man
Winter and the added hanrds
or problems he throws down in
the form of snow, Ice or Mid
weather, the officials claim.

adulU during 1061. . . Dr. Ros-
coe P. Kandfe, State Commis-
sioner of Health, sees no danger
of a serious outbreak of In-
fluenza In New Jersey although
confirming the presence of the
disease In the State. , . Mental-
y or phygJcaly handicapped
children In Hew Jersey's public
schools are being cared for In

persona were killed by can In

"The same good sense that "<w J w s*y d u r l n * J*m»ry.

Burlington,
Htinterdon

Somerset, Sussex,
and Gloucester

They Include Crossbreeds, Sad-
dlrtreds. Quarter Hones, Ara-
bians, Tennessee Walkers, Palo-
minos and Morgans.

There are also 3,900 ponies In
the 8tate, with Crossbreeds
representing more than half of

popular breed, total 1,447 fol-
lowed by Welsh with 362. Mor-
n« County's 495 head leads all
counties followed in order by
Burlington,
Gloucester.

Hunterdon and

makes us put on overcoats for
cold or rubbers for heavy slush

to
on their tire chain* when they
elect to go during severe con-
ditions of ice and deep snow,"
Is the advice of the officials
"Otherwise, Instead of Just get-
ting a cold or wet feet, he could
let stuck, tie tip traffic and an
noy neighbors; get hurt or have
a heart attack from trying to
push or shovel out a chalnless
car, or be the cause of a traffic
jam which delay: hundreds of
motorists or blocks snowplows."

JERSEY JIGSAW:— New
Jersey's balance In fee Unem
ployment Trust Fund In Wash-
tnitton was $313,864,649 on De

the total. Shetland, the most cember 31, a drop of more than
$20,000,000 from ttie balance of
(334.468.552 reported at the
end of 1960.. .ExuminRtioru for
the purpose of smirlnp high
school equivalency certlflcatef
were taken by 4,868 New Jersey

drive In New York until they
have observed their 18th birth-
d a y . . . . Senate Majority Lead-
er Charles WH Sandman, Jr.,
Cape May, Is pleased with the
progress of bills passing

1,168 classes. Sixty-three

Oovernor Richard J. Hughe*
admit* some of the burdens of
counties and municipalities are
almost at the back-breaking
point now and more help from
the 8tat* I* needed. . . . Febru-
ary has been officially pro-
claimed by Governor Hughes as
American History Month.
Two bills relieving boardwalk
concessionaires of filing reportsi
end permitting good guy* to
get licenses even though they
were convicted of crime* over
five year* ago, are clearing
through the Legislature
10-member commission to study
the feasibility of locating a ma-
jor commercial jetport In th
Ocean - Burlington pinelands
will soon be formed with legis-
lative authority. Dr. John
H. Harrison, Bordentown, has
been appointed public health
veterinarian In the Central
State Health District of
[State Department of Health

, The State Division of Mo

tor Vehicles cautions 17-year at Nixon and says openly he
old New Jersey driver* not to * i u n « u t n e N l x o n P°mDti

c O f f l n s h u t i n t h e u p c o m l n *gubernatorial race. The former
Vice President has been run-
ning longer than some people
realize and knows this will be
his critical test. He Is stronger
than some assume already, and

through the Senate which arefb probably the favorite right
part of the Republican legisla-
tive program, . , . New Jersey's
point system captSrfd 18,786
erring drivers during 1961.

CAPITOL CAPERS:-Gover-
nor Richard J. Hugrs claims he
has quite a lot of free time be-
tween midnight and 8 A, M
each day to catch up with his
work. . . Wives of New Jersey
Judges must stay out of politics
pr their htsbands may lose
their Judicial Jobs, according to
an edict of the State Supreme;
Court, . . . Fluke along the New
Jersey coast are not becoming]
extinct like the buffalo on the
western plains, but there are
Indications fewer of the older!
fish are among those present,
claims the State Departmeni
of Conservation and Economic
Development.

WashingtonReport
(Continued from Edit. Page)

Nlxon Is the developing lulu oi
all the state races on the
Utical horizon.

Brown 1* hitting out fiercely

now, even though he hasn't yet
won the O.OJ. nomination.

This explains the violence of
Brown's attacks. He Is trying
to connect Nlxon to the John
Blrchers. He Is trying to Imply
the Vice President is using the
state as a stepping atone to na-
tional office. He la calling on
the Whit* House for help—and
getting some.

Nlxon hasn't opened up on
the Governor yet—all the way

jHe jnust win nomination first
|But he know a November vic-
tory is a "must" if he Is to be
the party's hope In 1964 or 19-
M. There are Indications he
would prefer 1968, but he might

jbe the only top contender
around In 1964. and if so, he

Scouts to Hold
Training Course
I8ELIN — Patrol leaders and

prospective patrol leaders of
Boy Scout Troop 48, sponsored
|by the VFW Post of IseHn, at-
tended a special meeting at the
home of Scoutmaster Relnhart
JThorsen, Assistant Scoutmas-
ter* Raynok and Loder, also
attended.

Plans were made for the
Junior Leader Trains Course at
Camp Cowaw the weekend of
February 24.

At present Troop 40 Is en-
gaged In the selling of tickets
for the Northeast District, Rar-
ltan Council. Scouting in Ac-
tion Exposition to be held at
St. Demetrius Center, Carteret.

The troop will also attend Its
monthly swim night at the
IPerth Ambo# YJf.CA. Febru-
ary 23.

Boy Scout Troop 3B
Tour* Squad Building

MELIN — Den 1 and 3, Cub
Pack 38, visited the First Aid
Squad Building, Lincoln High-
way, as part of their "Know
Your Community" project.

Captain Charles Carewe and
Lt. Edward Barrett had the
complete attention of the Cubs
when they s h o w e d them
through the building and a
demonstration of
mouth respiration.
were accompanied

mouth-to-
The cubs

were p by Den
Mothers, Mrs. John Roman,
Mrs. C. R. Hutson, and Mrs.
William Kistler.

The Pack will hold Its annual
Blue and Oold dinner at the
Coral Lounge, South Plalnfleld,
Sunday.

could suffer the same fate a»|Marks, III, 274 Cypress Drive,
has been appointed chairmanAdlal Stevenson—who was to

campaign against a very popu-
lar presidential image twice in
succession,
success

Government forecasts
output s u w in 1962.

car

U. S. seeks to ease Japanese
textile dispute.

FACULTY APPOINTMENT
OOLON1A — Prof. George P.

of the faculty library commit-
tee at Union Junior College,

without hope of|Cranford. His appointment was
announced today by Dr. Ken-
neth C. MacKay, UJC presi-
dent. Prof. Marks, who Is col-
lege librarian, also was named
to the faculty welfare com-
mittee.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Journal Planned
By School 18 PTd

ISEUN — In conjunction
with the musical show, "Lots of
Luck", to bf presented by the
School 18 P.T.O. March 23 and
34, the initial meeting of the
ad Journal committee was held
with Robert Redler, chairman.
Members of the committee are
Mrs. James Murray, Frank No-
taro, Alexander Rosetti, and
Donald Slmms.

The purpose of the journal Is
f

-: CLASSIFIED
f 1.M for I I *•'<•
I t «aeh additional wort

In d e t

RATES - INFOHMArlON

Deadline fw adi: f -

10 A. M for tFM u m # *?
eabllutlon **«

Telethon* M r e a r y ••**»*•

tiny Consul
wristwatch, white (told. ""-

lanslon band. Saturday
71alre Apartments,
Kn., WoodbridRc, )
tailroad Station. 9:18

THRIFTY BUYS m,
A LITTLE JACK

FREEHOLD BOROUOII
bedroom Colonial, 2-v«...

A. M.I
f u UUllroad Station, 9 ^ M ^ f u U ^ ^

;raln to Newark or Kresiiesl>- i l t | M | 1 9 8 0 0 M „„,; ;
isrtment 8tore Reward. ME 4- mOttgage;ter

;raln to Newark or
isrtment 8tore, Reward. ME
363. . . .

L

m O t tgage;terms «,,,
FREEHOLD TOWNM

j Brick, 3 bedroom hnuv

pp
to help defray the cost of prt-

ITCHING MEN.
In Ice cream store,

•ate »1.00. FU 8-4150.

starting • E N 0 U 8 H T 0 W N - -*'•"•S t a r t i n g . b a t h | c x p f t n g l o n M ( | r

, , . . . heat with oil. Near i*v,
_ l i i i $9,600.00.
1982 off|NEAR PAROCHIAL y

11 room house. Om.,

KaTelgn P & to
in Fords and nearby. M M J
earn 1125 per week. Part-tlmejVALUES
considered. Write

NJA-119-11S8.

RalelghjCOUNTRY HOMES Ac
Chester. AND FARMS. CAU, t

sentlng the third anntal musl-j^1"" """ ' 1 / 4 . 2 22 BEN ALPERN. RK.AI
If the journal proves.1?.: • ^l%irvn • w w M f t l n Bt- ****••
, the proceeds from • rWHALE HELP WANTED • HOpklns j.(u,4

the sale of tickets will be used; ~ ' N E E D EXTRA MONEY. •
the all-Important library innmlnis for women who live -

! K A ( J

fund.
Rehearsals for the show are

well In progress and sre being
held twice a week.

The Executive Board will
meet on Wednesday, February

1.

Aiding Machines i Coal & Fuel ON

ADDING MACHINES
$39-50 „,
Anthorhed Agent

for
SMITH • CORONA

Typewriters
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

ZS« Amboy Ave., Woodbridgt
(Nut to turnplKt)

8ALES & 8EBVICE
Tel. ME 6-0010

Delicatessen - - Moving & Trucking

Beautician

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4-0012

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbrldr*
(Op». WUtt Church)

• SALADS at Their B«st
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:SO P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloeed Wednesday All Day

• Funeral Hornet

LET US

Beauty Salon
26 Hebuer St., Avenel, N. J.

ME 4-3150

Builders
Any Type and Style

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Hornet

Foft and Beam Home*
Free Estimate

Financtar Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-Mtt

l o w

HUTW6 PROBLEM
aYNH and SON

Service to Complete
Heating Irutallatlonj
KEROSENE

Can

MErcorr

4-14M

FUNERAL
HOMES

AVENEL
COAL 1 OKrCftr

IM Rabwar Avenue, AvencJ

Established 19W
411 East Avenue

Perth Amboy N. J.

tt Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Phone
VAUey I-MM

Hoatlif-Air Cndlt ioi lng

Contractor

C M I & Fiel

IT'S WISE TO ORDER

NUT
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

L BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Fret Ettlmat*

CALL JKI 1482!
II Harrison Ave, Carteret

. Construct ion .

DICK RICHARDS
CONSTR. CO.

milcrat 1-6719

Alteration!
Additions

Custom Home*
Garages

Sidewalks
Fences

FREE ESTIMATES

Dings

QUALITY HEATING
ft AIH CONDITIONING

by

K&O HEATING
GAS - O}L - ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
F m EstinutM • Tim* Payment!

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
B » H W » J ' I O l d e s t *:••-•• • •

J e w e l s

S4 Bart Cher:
RAHWr.

- Plumbing & Heating - - Slenderizing

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Fhone Ft »-391i FREYS

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVES
I Hen and Trailer, JH Hour

MOUSE
A VALENTINE

SEEING

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instnictioni bj
Qualified Teachers.

Berinnert and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Avenue
Woodbridee

OPEN DAILY l«-> - «Af, *4

£ HEATING

ME4
1738

8b7 MARRELLAVCNUE
WOODBRlOGE iVfiv Jem 1

- Radio & TV Service

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Papeihanging
Estimates Chmiullj Glren

First Class Work

Set Nftd
REPAIBT

Call
ME 4-43M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
168 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimate* Free!

Autumn
Vnbn tested PIM at Our Store

Car Badloi Serrlctd Promptly

ISELIN — Boy Scout Week
win be marked at a special
Sabbath evening service tomor-
row at 8, at Congregation Beth
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue, The
services will be conducted
Rabbi Bernard Frankel,
ed by members of Troop 70.

Boy Scouts, United Syna-
gogue Youth, and various other
youth activities are some of
the many ways the Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom is serving the
young people of the IseHn area.
An expansion program Is now
underway at the Synagogue.
When completed, lt will pro-

ide space and leadership need-
ed to meet the growing need
of the expanding population.

CAN "YOU" PASS
THE IIKJNI TEST?

For ftee Trl»J and
Appointment CiU

ME 6-0225
Strambath and Mawaft

AviiUble for
MEN and WOMEN

SLIM & 1
Slenderizint Salon

l»lt Rahwaj Ave, AVCMI

Sigis

Synagogue to Mark
'Boy Scout Week1

BatBTICEROpenings for
vicmlty of Rahway Ave. and
1, Avenel. Work mornings o r ! C H l l £ ) C A R I _
afternoons in your own "«!!"-_
borhood. Earn
as an AVON

«2-$3 per hour
Representative.

48 fCall Mrs. Alex, MI 2-5148 for
home Interview.

watch children In
till 4:00 P M

(Colonial.

MISC. FOR SALE

RENT, A WATER SOFTENER.
Only 15 centa per week. Call

collect. Suburban Soft Water
Co., ORange 4-0534.

M 5 CHILD CAM - Will »,
•"""# one or two ehlldrm ,r

__!lselln home for worthy r >
Call &49-4MT

J/l - 2/32

byispeclal sale on Majorette Boots,
«Hsmall jgze, 1 to 4, »2.98 pair.

ldge Auction Market,
Rout* 9, Saturday. February 17
from 7:00 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.

2/15

ROOMS FOR RENT, furnished
or unfurnished. Working wo-

men onlyrCaU ME 4-4212.
2A5"

REAL ESTATE WANTEETI

8COUTS CAMP OUT
ISELIN — Troop 40,

Scouts of America, sponsored
by St. Cecelia'* Church, spent a

Mills, New Jersey. Thirty one
boys were accompanied by Hen-
ry Rntan, scoutmaster, and six
adults. Highlight of the: Satur-
day night council fire was a
"foifpolnter hjint".

W

contractor. New Jobs
pairs of all kinds. 40 M
nue. Pordi. VAlley J - ^

KITCHEN CHAms Ri
ERED. Easy-to-clear

or durable leatherette

FOR RENT prices.
P.M.

WE ARE ALMOST
SOLD OUT OF HOMESI

Boy We have many prospects ander removes roots, fllth.
your property may be Just what
they are looking for. We will

weekend camped out in Brown's gladly look over your home and
give you a suggested sale price
No obligation. JACKO REALl
ESTATE AGENCY, 1013 State
Street, terttt Amboy. VA «-
3822. 2/1 • 2/22

!:

U-J:

pi,,

IJ B-1865 «(i->r

IP YOUR DRINKING
come a problem, Ai™h

Anonymous can help
BI 2-1515 or writ* P 0
253, Woodbridge. i \ .

HAVING TROUBLE
sewerage? Electric

and stoppage from. cl»
pipes, drains and v*
digging, no damages
and efficient. Can
Plumbing and Heating Mil
8007. M.|;J

MORTGAGES

MORTOAGE MONEY WANT- Street, Woodbrldire. Hai
l t i

Producer Jerry Wald has
signed Henry Mancini of Peter
Qunn to eompoae and conduct!party. Write Box 195, c/o this

ED, preferably from private

CAMSO SHOP, 200

the score for "Mr. Hobbs Takesjnewsp&per.
a Vacation." 2/15tf

Riofi ig & Sldlig

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4r7165

liqour Stores

For Fast Service
Just Give Ut » Call

SIMDNE BROS.
LINDEN, N J
HU 6-2726
HU 6.0O59

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
, RESULT^

RAYMOND

JACKSOW

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodhridge, N. 1.

Telephone MEreurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Uqvor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domeitic
and Imported Wines

Been and Iiqnon

574 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

MasH Contractor

WAWT-ADS
a* BACON

• Brick
• Stone

• Concrete
• Stucoo Work

f Waterproofing

R«pair» at All Typo
t. BUZNCU (CelMila)

FU 1-9306

Photography

Professional Color Picture*
At a Reasonable Price , . .
Cmdia Weddlnit, Bir-Mltivihs,

Cooflnqatlon, Annlv*rurles,
Putin or Any Other

Pictorial Stotlti
12 Sxlt Color Pieturw

lncludlni Album, SM.M

rortnlt. Children,
and thristfiilui

II lilO Studlq Color Puiuici
u d Album, SIV.H

KJI) Tlme-P»jiutnii

We Also l>ke BUck and WblU
Flcturci

Compltu Un» of Fbotograpbk
C and luppUci at

P i

tn* nim With Our <)utck and
Iipcrt DcroloplBf and

PrtnUm ftrrtee.

Quick Umliutlon i>
t l

fiALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. i.

MS t-MIl

Heiry Ja ise i & Son
Tinnl&( and

gheet MetjU Work

Booani, Hetal Cellini

and Furnace Wort

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurjr 4-1ZM

T. R. STEVENS
Koolm and Bluet Hetal Work

US ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Type*

Air limdltlonlm
Warm Air Brit

Industrial Kihiuit Ijitem
Motor Gnatdi

rOK FREE KSTIMAf Kl
HK 4-214i or MI 4-KM

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MKrcary 1-35M
We're SpedaliiU in

• MAR WHEBL AXIGN-
MENT and BAUNCg ,

• HUMS IWVICK

BART
SIGNS

TRUCK LETTERING
- AIM -

WINDOWS - WALLS
PAPER SIGNS

— Phone -

FU 8-7502

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District No. 1

Townthlp of Woodbrldie, N. J.
Notice la hereby given to the legal voters of Fire District

No. 1 that on Saturday, February 17, 1962, an election will
be heM between the hours of 3 P. M. and 7 P. M. (E8T), at
the following polling places:

Polling District No. 1 shall comprise al] of the said Ate
District No. 1 of the Township of Woodbridge lying west of
Woodbridge Cre«k, and the polling place for said Polling DIs-

lection (if old furnlturt,
ning wheels, desks, crufc.
tures, lamps, chins %»i
glass. Wi boy and tell
and brown. M l 4-1032

Did you know that 1
times a much shrimp u

trict No. 1 shall be at the Fire House, 418 School Street, ster and half a*am »»
Woodbridge, N. J. c r ,b? As with other ir*-

Polling District No. 2 shall comprise all that portion of h .
Fire District No. 1 of the Township of Woodbridge bounded; n e n D u y t n < l l v e s l m n ?

as follows: |«"« they " "

Sarah Aim's Cooki

Beginning at a point on the westerly shore of Staten Island
Sound, also known as Arthur Kill, where the Northerly bound-
ary of Fire District No. 1 of the Township Of Woodbridge
meet* said shore line; running thence Northwesterly along
the said Northerly line of said district and partly along the
center line of Central Avenue, also known u Central Street,
to the Intersection of said center line with, the center line, of lender, black llw "'•
Sewaren Avenue, also known as Old Road; and running thence

are live
place thtm

sure
shrimp,

and simmer until thr
turn pink about 20 nwvjt-
cool in the water In *i;••<
boll. Then remove tin-
and. split back to r-:i.-

Water Sif t t iers

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
8wunmlnf Fool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
ill St. Gcor(e AT«DM

Woodbridte

ME 4-1815

Prirtlig

Southerly along the ssld center line of siwaren Avenue, also
known u Old Road, and still along the Northerly boundary

| of Fire District No. 1 to the Intersection of said center line
. | of Sewaren Avenue with the center line of Olencove Avenue:
j and running thence In t generally Westerly direction and

along said center line of Glencove Avenue and still along the
Northerly line of said fire district to the center line of Wood-
bridge Creek; running thence along the center line of the Mid
Creek as it winds In a Southerly and Southeasterly direction
to the Westerly shore of staten Island Sound, also known as
Arthur Kill; and running thence in a generally Northerly I
direction along the said shore of SUten Island Sound also!
known as Arthur Kill, to the point or place qf beginning at!
the Intersection of the Northerly line of the said fire dtotrict
with 8 ta t« Island Sound. The polling place for said Polling
District No. J shall be at Pub^c School No. 12, Sewaren
Avenue, Sewaren, N. J.

Said Election ii for the following purpose*
lVThe election of two (J> Fire Commlsiloners

full term of three (3) yearn.

From then on. shrimp ir.»' 1
served In a number of *«»<»
they are always UDJIUU-

for the

I-To vot« an appropriation for Qeneral Fire Purpoiea for

m
WANT MS

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
MIDDLESEX

PRESS
THE WOODBBIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.
lg-20 Green 8treet

Woodbridn

Read The *
Directory A(U

the current fiscal year March 1
APPROPRIATION

Salaries—Paid Firemen ,..,,
Commissioners' Salaries
Secretary's Salary
Treasurer's Salary
Assistant Treasurer'! Salary
Insurance
Fire Alarm and Telephone

1683 - March 1,1J«3.
Amount

I 50,000.00
500.00
12040
200 00

Shrimp
1 ft cups shrimp

4 cups milk
2 slices onion
i bay leaf
l cup chopped •
1 tablespoon* chopped

parsley ,
2 tabfetpons butter 01

garlne
4 tablespoons flour
f« teupoon salt
Peppar
Drain shrimp and fliop

serving t whole shrimp -1*
milk with onion, bay l<»'
ery and parsley; rem^'
leaf and onion. Melt tmt*|
stir In flour, salt and
When well blended sdd
milk slowly, stirring cm
over low heat until
boils. Add chopped shrimp.

SiSS:7 5 0 0 °
:00k 6 minutes, SUM ink'

stantly. Four HIUJ
dishes and tarnish wi'ii lM

Outlet Services (Electricity, OM, W a t e r ) 7 ; 'JJ'™ ghrijnp, floating on
Kuel OU and Oasollne 'J_ I'lttS So "Isque Stms 4 to «
Election Expense ; [ j ~" *.w°.00 -*
Audit , [ f — MM
Legal Expenses ' ' 3 5 0 ' 0 0

Pension Fund ... "' 1,200.00
Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 8,100.00
Repairs and Maintenance—Building
Repairs and Maintenance—Equipment
Unlforms-Pald Firemen '"
Protective Equipment ' W o o °
2-Way Radio "

TOTAL—OuniBt
W«Ur M4 Hydrant

Bhrtap U>»'

2 eggs
1 cup milk
4 cups soft bread

l'/i cups shrimp <hi
2 tublespoons chopp^

parsley
l/i teupoon salt

utes. Turn out on a
with grilled to

and ortamtd psas.

U.K.
tniM.

niifd I
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Barrons Host Tonight to Columbia Higl
Gaels Defeat Bonnies to Take
Over First Place in St. John
Vianney CYO High School Loop
50-38 Win
Registers
5 Straight

TEAM STANDINGS
High School Intra-Mura)

W I
Gaels 5
Crusaders _ *
Bonnies 3
Hoyas 8
Rams 3
Pirates - 0

Biddy League
Warriors 6

•a****************************************** n p
**

NOW
HEAR

THIS
by Joftnnit Royle

Celtics 3
Ilawks - - —— 3

Knlcks ...- 2

Pistons 2
Lakers 1

Junior League
Holy Cross 6
Duquesne 5
Notre Dame .'.— 4
St. Francis - 3
St. John's 2
Vlllanova - 2
St. Peter's 1
Loyola - 1

Senior League
Fordham 6
St. Bonaventure 5
LaSalle 3
Seton Hall 3
Manhattan „.. 1
Boston College 0

COLONIA — The Gaels took
over undisputed possession Of
first place in the St. John Vian-
ney CYO High School Intra-
Murnl Basketball League dur-
ing the past week after bolting
to a 50-38 win over the Bon-
nies. The win was the fifth
straight for the Gaels, who lost!
their season's opener.

High scores for the victorious
Gaels were Arti Steinfeld, Greg
Lambert and Dave Temeles
with respective point totals of
19, 12 and 10. The Bonnies' top
point producer was Steve
Schieni with 19, While his
teammate, Bernie Costello,
fllpned In 11.

Whatever hopes the Crusad-
ers had of keeping eve at the
top of the league went out the
window when they went down
to a 38-30 reversal at the hands
of a scrappy Ram combine.

Key figures in the Rams' vic-
tory were Tom Chmiel and Bob
Woods with clusters of 16 and
13. John Silva and Paul Shula
each accounted for 10 points
for the Crusaders.

The Hoyas brought their sea-
son's record up to the .500 level
after sinking the Pirates 38-29
in a well played game.

Tom Lynch, the Hoya coach,
was the recipient of some fine
shooting by Bill Nevins who
tallied 16 points ln the second
half to finish with a lofty total
of 19. Chet Sugent paced the
losing club with 11 points, while
Lee Parker followed with eight.

There wasn't any change in
the Senior League standings as
both Pordham and St. Bona-
Tenture posted victories.

Fordham was hard pressed to
turn back a fighting Boston
College team in a 28-18 contest.

Ricky Gonzalez with 17
markers and Richie Chmiel
were the court leaders for the
victorious club. Tommy Powers
racked up 12 points foi Boston
College to place high in the
scoring column.

Coach Jack Banlas and his
St.. Bonaventure quintet kept
within striking distance of the
leaders by romping to a 53-18
decision over. LaSalle.

Otice again It was Tommy
Kelly who led his team's Of-
fense with a production of 82
markers; his sharp shooting
mates Jacfie Banas and Bobby
Woods chalkeed up totals of 12.
and 11. Joe Pryor was LaSalle's
most outstanding performer on
the floorboards, i g

Seton Hall raced to a 14-2
lead in the first quarter and
from there went on to post a
35-15 triumph over Manhattan.

Ronnie Gorda's 13 and Jim
Dolan's 10 were high for the
Pirates, while Prank Regan
canned 10 digits for Manhat-
tan,

In the Junior League, twi
leading quintets matched un-
defeated records and when'the
fwoke of buttlfl cleared, Holy
Cross <>mprp:p<1 th« winner
Dumipsnp hv a 13-10 score in
game dominated by
play.

Tommy Dugan and Gem
Donnelly shared scoring: honor:
for the Crusaders, while Tom.
my Levandoski paced the Dukei
With six points.

Notre Dame made it threi
straight In league competitor
With an 18-8 verdict over St
Peter's.

Greu Drozo • had a torrid
•hooting «ewian M he nokedi
UP 16 counters for the Irish
Frank Colacarro's six point
were high for St. Petet's

St. Francis evened Its season

i>m^^^^.im^^>f4**************************

A READER WRITES
And he has a legitimate gripe as far as we are

concerned! When a taxpayer, with an interest in
the youth of our township, writes or personally
contacts members of the Board of Education in
reference to an important problem, we think he is
entitled to an answer—not a brush-off. In our pos-
session we have a copy of two letters sent out to
members of the Board and in our opinion they are

5; worthy of a reply, Perhaps the Board would rather
have him attend their meetings to state his re-
quest. However, he is not the type since he believes
a quiet respectful approach is the best way.

We feel there is an answer to every question and
problem; therefore, out of common courteSy When
a man takes the time to type a letter seeking in-
formation, he should in some way be acknowl-
edged. This has happened time and time again dur-
ing the past decade and the problems usually wind
up on this desk. The only Board member we per-
sonally knew of that took time to be of assistance,
to all those who sought it in regard to athletics
was Jim Mullen. We never realized how much he
was appreciated until the news broke that he
would not seek re-election. Since that time we have
been deluged with mail from as far as Miami Beach
singing his praises.

For obvious reasons, we will not divulge the
writer's name but agree with his letter one hun-
dred per cent. As a lone crusader, he is attempting
in a perfectly legitimate way to have backstops
constructed and infields cleared at the Junior High
School fields- throughout the township. He claims
250 boys turned out for Junior High baseball last
spring and m^ny more are expected to show up
with spiked shoes next month. He maintains that
they are entitled to the same facilities enjoyed by
our local Little and Bjabe Ruth Leagues if they
are to continue playing baseball. Let's face it—the
man has a point!

MORE SHORT SQOOPS •
All trails will lead to the St. James auditorium

February 18, the night the Dominican Big Five of
Newark rides into town to encounter the St. James
Coaches Association in a benefit basketball game,
Richie Regan, the former Seton Hall and National
Basketball League star, is' scheduled to lead the
Newark club against a local array composed of
Jack Iannaccio;, Jack Coley, Art Ring, Pete Duffy
Jim Healy and Leo Witkowski. . . . After bowling
three below, par games at the Bowl-Mor Lanes, the
unpredictable Art Notchey tossed his ball out the
side door. It was more or less of a joke until his
retrievers revealed the unpleasant news that his
ball rolled down into a nearby creek beyond re-
covery. . . . The happiest voice we heard all week
was that of George Hart, the Fords Bearcats' foot-
ball coach, who called to inform us that his wife
Pat presented him with a third cheerleader, Jo
Ann, at the Perth Amboy General Hospital. At
present George is in an enviable position, with two
sons who are star football players and three daugh-
ters to root fcjr them. . . . Don't forget the Iselin
Youth Athlteic Club's -Tag Day Saturday which is
being held to help flrutt&l a team in the Central
Jersey Pop Warner Football League. . . . Is it true
that one of our most competent basketball officials
was forced to reprimand a coach in the Township
Junior High School Basketball League for un-
sportsmanlike conduct? . . . One of our favorite
former Little League stars, Eddie Ballo, has bl«
come a basketball playet at Assumption College.

HOARDS SQUARE BRIEFS
Joe McLaughlin swears that every time Edward

Keating, Colonia Junior High School principal,
attends one of his. school's basketball games, he
wears a badge inscribed, "Go, Eagles, Go." . . . Wal-
ter Frank, Jr., set a new record in the Bowl-O-Mat

(Continued on Page 20)

Wins
In Loop

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Boston College 2 0
St. Francis 2 0
St. Peter's 1 1
Niagara 1 t
Belmont Abbey 0
St. Joseph's 0

WOODBRIDGE— Boston Col-
ege utilized a well balanced at-

tack to power their way to
convincing 26JU victory over
St. Peter's in the St. James'
Big Basketball League, The win
was the second straight for
Coach Clalr BWers charges
since the start of the second
half schedule.

The mainstays offensively for
Boston College were Dennis
Montecalvo and Mark Plisko
with Individual point totals o
eight. Bill Wenzel and Tom De
laney each flipped in four
counters for St. Peter's.

St. Francis kept pace with
Boston College at the top o:
the league after handing a 30
24 defeat on St. Joseph's in i
well played same.

One of the reasons for the St.
Francis conquest was an out-
standing performance by Richie
Larsen, who tossed in nine field
goals and two fouls for 20
points. St, Joseph's high scorer;
during the exciting game were
Dan Stancik and Ed Golden
with clusters of 14 and 8, re-
spectively.

Despite a 12 point rally b:
Belmoht Abbey tn the fourtl
quarter, a stubborn Nlagari
team held on during the wanin;
minutes of the game to achiev
a close 21-20 victory.

Jack Fuery and Tom Ondrej
cak were the Niagara stars wit!
productions of eight and si>
The vanquished Belmont Abbe;
team was paced by Noel Maza
vith eight markers and Bol
'lesniak with six.
Three Big League games an

scheduled to be played at thi
3t. James' court Saturday a
ernoon, Niagara battles S
foseph's in the initial clash at
me o'clock, Boston College
ocks horns with St. Francis at
wo,, and Belmont Abbey meets
lead-on with St. Peter's in the!
hird engagement at three

Father - Son
Tourney Held

HOPELAWN — The annual
Father and Son Bowling Tour-
nament, sponsored by the Ave-

Trenloi

CROWN: Pictured above are members of'the Ion* basketball tram which reo*tlv captured Ihe St. . l3in« i
it-half championship with a spotless w o r d . The titlehnlriVrs In Ihr first '»«• frj™ eft t o ^ r w M » u
...... a . , . , i . i». n . n . . i u , « j < r . . » b Mrf.nrr Kirond row: lather KUfy <VO IHrretnr; James Nn>der, n

CAPTUREi
Lrajtue grst- r
Kowal, Jawib Saredy, Dennis Daprilr and'I"r»nk McGarr. Second row: lather

Franjione, Robert Toryak and Coach Jack Ooffry.

nrmr

D ) , T SATURDAY: Football season may be a long way off, but members of the Iselin Youth Athletic Club have com-
peted pjans for' Saturday's Tag Day, which they hope will prove successful to finance their Little Giants in the Central
Jflney- Pop Warner League next fall. Independent-Leader sports editor John D. Royle is shown above purchasing the first
taf 'com three football prospects, Frank Bayak, Richard Marshall and Robert Grabowski. Standing in the rear witnessing

the initial transaction are coaches Felix Grabowski and John Zawislak, Jr.

iel Bantam
jeagues, took

and
place

Junior
at the

Qjiigley's Hit
By Wishbow

Team Standings
W C

Duerscheidt Ins 44 25
Majestic Lanes* 43 26
Oliver's Tavern 39 30
Ciccone Welding 38 31
Oak Tree Drugs 37% 31V2

Quigley Esso 37 32
Fireside Realty 36 33
St. George Pharm 35 34
Petco Plating 34'/2 34'/2

Miele Excavating .... 34>/2 341

Iselin Bhop-Rite 33 36
Cross Keys Rest 32J/a 36%

Notre Dame Defeated 8-2
In Lowest Scoring Game

Majestic Lanes with a record
number of participants.

Of the 80 boys in the league,
12 competed with then* fathers
or representatives of their re-
spective families. A little color
was added to the annual com-!Wishbow Brothers .. 32 37
petition when uncles, brothers'Mauro Motors J 30%
»nd close friends of the young Iselin Lumber
aowlers tried their skills on the Duffy's TV
lleys.

For weeks the fathers were
noticed brushing up on their
bowling in anticipation of mak-

T£AM STANDINGS
w

'lllanova 2
St. John's _ 2
Fordham 1
Mahattan 1
Seton Hall „ 1
Iona 1
Soly Cross - 0
«otre Dame 0

St. Cecelia's No. 1
Oak Tree Cleaners... 28 41

ing a
iheir

good
sons,

showing against
but in many in-

WOODBRTDOE — In by far
the lowest scoring game of the
year, Vlllanova made it two
straight In the St, James' Little
Basketball League after sub-
duing a powerless Notre Dame
.uintet by an 8-2 count. The
ame was played at the Amboy
venue court.

The win enabled Coach Pete
ISELIN — Quigley Esso. one Duffy's Wildcats to keep pace

... 29% 39%

... 29 40
... 28 41

TOWNSHIP RECEEATION
BASKETBALL LEAGUES

DEPARTMENTWOODBJIDGE

Senior League Leading Scorers at the end Of First Half Play

A*.

stances, the offspring came out
on top in the final scores, Com-
ments made by vanquished
fathers included, "The alleys
were too slow," "The alleys were
too fast," "My hook wasn't
working."

The first place winners ln
the Junior Division were Jo-
seph Leanza and Mr. Sal Graz-
iano with a combined series of
1068. Second place yictors were
John Hoffman and Mr] Robert
Smith with a series total of
1049, jfoiile the ^ i r i f place
finishers were James Jones and
Mr. Harry Jones with a point
total of 1035.

In the Bantam Division, the
competitors only rolled two
games, but the lofty scores
were registered by Ricky Van
Ltew and Mr. Richard Van
Uew with a combined series of
874; second plqce, Kenneth
Karmazin and Mr. Henry Kar-
mazln with a 646 total; third
place, Anthony Leanza am
Mr. Dominie Donate with
series tally of 827.

The close of the season wil
be celebrated at the annua
banquet which wjll be held a
the Cranwood Inn ln Garwooi
on May 20. Outstanding boy
will be congratulated for their
accomplishment* and will be
presented with Individually e n -

J trophies. Invited gueaU

of the consistent contenders for
the crown in the St.' Cecelia's
Knights of Columbus League,
took It on the chin from Wlsh-

wlth St, John's team "which has
also won two straight since the
start of the second half.

Ken Sheehan dominated the
bow Brothers by dropping three vlllanova offensive when he
straight games. Harry Cahill
sparked the Wishbow quintet
with a big 216 single game
ally.

Using Oliver's Tavern as
springboard for the challenging
leap Into first place, Majesti
Lanes ' swept three games,
thereby reducing the margin
for thp top to one game.

The Alleymen had a big 1056
third game on Charlie Daman-
ski's 207, Frank Palumbo's and
Mike Wachtei-s 211 games. Pat
Rogan's 237 for the Tavernmen
was also high for the night.

Another three-game winner
during the evening was the Ise-
lin Shop-Rite quintet which
overpowered Duffy's TV. Joe
Plnnerty had a 211 for the
Supermarket.

sank three field goals for 6lx!somers
points. The lone Irish score was
flipped in,by George Van Tas-

RichCilento
BobKasko
Alex Notchey
Leo Segylinski

•Continued on P u t SS> iPftt M&rgiotto

Colonials ,
Woodbrldge Teachers
Fords Big Five-
Woodbridge Teachers
Dowl Bakery

FG
93
85
SB
82
44

9 ftf.
20 206
SO 200
44 182
11 135
31 128

«
38.7
22.2
20.2
164)

will Include
enta.

g s t
friands and par

Th« Detroit Red Wlng» of the the Motormen.
National Hockey League were

After two very close wins
Oak Tree Drugs, the Duer-

Insurance combine su&
cumbed in the third game
drop one game of their leasui
lead. Steve Burylo of the Drug-
gists had a big night on games
of 200 and 210.

Ciccone Welding; also keep
ing pace with the leaders, over
hauled Fireside Realty In thi
third game to take two.

Iselin Lumber, on the strength
of Mike Sisko's 210 and Bill
Keefe's 208, took two and out
faaUtMttw from Hauro Motors
Ed Goiakl had a 201 season fo:

Although Charlie Owibotto
known as the Falcon* unMlshot 212 for the St. Cecelia'

Continued on ft|e 31)

Frank Rolls
Record Set

I S E L I N - Walter
bowled the high

Notre Dame at 8:30 o'clock,
L Iona takes on Vlllanova at 9.30,
OiHoly Cross engages Manhattaniand set in the Ellson Bowl-O-
o!at 10:30, ad St. John's meetsJMat Classic and as a result of
l | Seton Hall In the finale at his outstanding performance,

l l : 3 0 v .

Sisko - Fedor
Win 3 Tilts

moved up into second place in|
the current individual stand-
ings.

During his four game series,
| Frank hit a big 249 game and]
jwound up with an 834 total pin;

in the

56-43
WOODBRIDGE .('„„,,

Luke's Barrona went „,.'
ride to South Jersey in tl

appointment with ;
JHlKh Tuesday night, i,,
jnunt proved to be m,
ccssful one when Wn,»:
returned home on the i
of a 6-43 score

The BaiTon* have :

only five names in ;, ,
thus far this scns.r
Trenton, one of the .;
contenders In thp On*
sey Conference, has n •,
fiivorablc decisions m,
reversals

Tomorrow night \V.,
will bo confronted wit
of liofit wh«n Columln >
Bcmth Orange trot.s ,;
lornl court at 8:30 m
Columbians, membi:
Blu Ten Conference t
their number of KHI\
the start of the seas,;
by the Barrons won id
little prestige to th.
season.

The high rldliii- ;
tram was In for a s, ,;
ins their recent mm;,! •
thi- Barrens as carl',
first period. Lake's <•:..
'evidently taken lull'1

;their past record. •*!,.
ithi1 Barrons the me
'dominate the opening :
n 'nod margin.

It was nip and tinf.
.Red Blazers holding a
lend with only four mi1

miiinintr In the qinut.;
Slmkovich, on a i|.:,

jplny, sent Woodbml >
12-». Trenton thru <
12-11, but before th.
terminated. Curt (\,.:,
Jim Covino hit with :.•
to rmnd the BRrroii* ,
advantage.

Woodbridge contm.,
dominate the action in •
ond quarter and with :;:
ning out, Carlisle hi;
ont'-hBiider to ntfike u :
favor of the Barren1-

jpoint. Trenton utilize! tl>
maininf? seconds to SITI! T;,j
Lombardo and Wall
down under the tur
where they both <l:o:i>»d.
field goals to close it tip
before the first hull' :••
its conclu&toa,

After recovering lu.n
stellar play of Woodlmus
ing the first half, th«- T
club took the floor at ti •
of the third period aw! '«r.|
to work in earnest To
amazement of the startled B,.r

rons, the-Capital Seat coir.irj
rattled, off 12 straight ixnus a]
take over "the top sidi- uf
score by a comforta^ M
margin. Forest Willis li-(;
Trenton spurt with a tota:
eight points. The period •:

Prank w l t h t h e B f t r r o n s t r a l l l ! ;:

|scorlng column by a «
g a m e ' c o u n t .

At the very start >:
fourth and final period. MJ': A
and Mingo hit with i
shots to move Trenum '
46-31. At this particular
of the game, the !'•

:i

A: tij

..ch-

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Footown - Witting .. 44
Bisko & Fedor 39
Ryan's Plumbing .... 38' ^
Burke Ins 354
Metro Motors 354

first
place when Charlie Demanskl:
ran into some tough luck and
dropped all the way down to
h

Mauro Motors
Wdbge. Oldsmoblle
Stat§ - Tobak's
Mayer's Tavern
Wdbge. Liquors

354 30
35 31
34 32
33'-. 32
33 33
31 35

College Ipn 21
16

sel.
WOODBRIDOE — Sisko _

Fedor Transportation's quintet H u w i e Kresjler

Carlisle, thr "
the eighth slot. proved Woodbrldif

2715 The league has commenced to during the past two »••
301 tighten with only four points once again high man i

, separating the top 15 competl- °.u l n t et * ' t h e l « n t f:'
"tors. ' and two free thrtu

The individual standings We P° l n U - H J* individual
•listed below: the top figure In tl:

' Al Madstn 103 18 Trenton's leadN i*
Wult*r Prank 103 "
Leo CrLstauro „ 102
Jim Chlcuto 102
Btrnle Surniak 102
George SUva 102

St. Johnk also made it two in | moved into second place in the i C n a r l e » Dwnanskl
a row by testing a decisive 22-9!Wooflbi'ldge Knights of •Colum^ut"BalM"n<1

victory over Holy Cross.
The most effective shooter

for the Redmen was Don Hut-
nick, who tossed seven field
goals through the nets for 14
countfers, while his teammate

bus Bowling League try winninK' e K e r e s } 8 n

three games from Woodbridjje Jr"e,E8tl!!?fl -
Oldsmobile behind Tony Rus- ~J"
so's high series. , >

Russo's set included Barnes of I,t'rryjl*B»nco
210, 200. and 190 and teammate. , " " J L B a h r

, m
Art Ring ran his Individual Cms Tambinl added a 205 Bert

paced1 the Crusaders from the
floor with six markers.

After holding Fordham score-
less in the first half, a determ-
ind I t t to kined Iona team went on to rack

J

total Ito six. Andy Ahlmovic Mosenthine led the losers with „ , ' D a f « e k M .34
IHiwrfl l l u r i n u . / l . n »rnm fK»212 OUlDtillarO _ DK 10

oe duceri were Walt M
38 Fbrest Willis with cl»-
^20»nd 12. mpectivelv
IOJI Trenton's Junior
'ofl * went on t scoring si>i>
'3lipower the WoodbridK
.lg by a decisive 49-26 s<
.17 WOODBHItHJf

•?2iBurke. t'ZIZ
c

, c

•••
Sal Denaro...
Jot SpeclalleAl's Poodtown and Wiumc „ , aXrlMK 87

Tools kept up its league lead- , , oldenb«""il 97
ing pace with a double win over , " M a d u r s l " 95

up an impressive 14-4 t r i u t a p h J B a l l ° 8 a J 5 w a s toP" for t h e , , " 1 ™ ' ' 0 *3
Jimmy Bnyder, the Ionian I w l n n e r s - J o h n S z U r k o l l ad a 212 - , , " u s i v » g f «2

star, was high man in the g a m e l n a l o s l n 8 «»"»«• T! « k ^ " B0

with five aMtirtie "hots from1 MtW1* T « v e m won a pair n,.L BT? » - M

the floor for 10 Joints. f r o m R y a n ' 8 Plumbing mid it."!: r w . n • »8
After playing, on even terms <U'opped

throughout the first half, an
aggressive Seton Hall team,
coached by Prank Banfield,
made a comeback ln the third
and fourth periods to upend
Manhattan b,y a 10-12 tally.

Richie Smith and Tom Car-
lisle shared scoring honors for
the Pirates with six points each,
while the Jaspers' top players
on the court with four digits
wtro M n m y parr and Johnny
Ttchinkel.

The Little League schedule

the Plumbers into
third place. Metro Motort, with!
Jim Mullen's 222, won two from ('OvertlOT to
Harry Burke Insuran i k! "Harry Burke Insurance to push
themselves into a tie for fourtl
place.

Mauro Motors crushed
and Tobak's

four games listed for the day.
lKordham l* slated to meet Flower House.

Blanton .
Boardman

1
19
.40
•33
.34;
34
m
,3a
40
.11
.06
38

Sl}ore Boat Show

two games to one, as Bunt
ninth annual

f the state and
In tha final match

Kardos' 223 led
to a

Qeorge
Van Tassel's

win over from
the hapless squad from Somers'
Flowor Hous

2"s*"JW5
1 to 11 P. M~da7ly™

Sunday,, when it w,'u ^
mix from U A. M. to 7 p. u.
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„,//*• African violet* needs about one
ounoe of hydrated lime (or
every 20 pounds of soil to raise
the pH value from 8.3 to e.2.

Water Won't Change
Water used for drinking and

- PH of
even If the pH of water Is

„ - . widely different from that of
](,ssiy invading t̂he *jje s o n.

This li so, says Dr. Hanna

Kill GARDEN
HIS WEEK

soils chemist, let's!
i fdiscussion of

„,„.., from the
.^nm • puissance
• according to Dr.
Rutgers soils re-

us, pH roeas-
vc acidity of a sub-

, i i its soil .

,„ other substance —
,, , [10 Is 100 times u
|.irihlii([ with apH of

inn

because there Is to little dis-
solved material In, domestic
water supplies that them can
be no detectable effect of the
Water on the soil to which you
add It.

It's a different story with
chemical fertilizers, which may
change the pH of soils to which
you apply them.

Test Telia pH
As the first step toward a

more successful garden or lawn

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

8AI.IS
I I'OURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
Minm.RSKX COUNTY
llorket No. F-1M7-U

County on January 5. 1».V), In Book
MIS of D»ed» i t p*ge «71.

The approximate amount of th«
Judgment torbe satisfied by wld aale
h the aum of Bight Thousand rive

then pnritlllng (Standard or D»r
lljht Saving) time. In the ifunioan
of tlu u ld day, at the Sheriff'* Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick
N. J.

Hundred and Twenty-two (W.58200l| ALL that tract or parcel ot land
East River Havln«» Bant, a bank- ' ""ars more or l«n together with
8 corporation OfganlMd and e*lit-| l l l» ™ t s Ol this t»le.

ing under the law" of the State ot , rngether with all and singular the
, , vork ti Plaintiff, and Victor ,T.!"«>><«. privilegeshereditaments and

.awmire and Ann Lawrence, his »PI>wtenaneet thereunto belonging
• - " In anywise appertaining. The

reserves the right to nd'

situate, ivItiK and beln« In the Town-
h

LEGAL NOTICES

Judgment to be attlsfled by Mid tale
U th« «\im ot Eleven Thousand Four
Hundred and Bghty-nve (tll.UJOO)
Dollar*, more or le««. together with
the coita of thU ml*.

Together with ali and slimulnr the!
l h t l l l h d i t t d

wlff. Aron Wysoker nnd Morris Hot- n r

witic, nre Defendants

, aridio nor allca-f*™ y o u r

I You can find out how your
s between 8.0 andi«>ll «*•» °n the pH scale and

'. Vi'lemrnU ln moBt'wt reeommendatlons for trrnt-
taken up ln« '*•

Your first move Is to send $1
,.,iirai Point, 7.0 to your county agricultural

: ,i paint on the pH agent and ask. for a soil test
H i his is tlie pH of mailing kit for a home garden.

You can easily |You'll get a plutlc bag and
, ,11 of water by add-jcarton to mall to the College of

,'• iiic uikallne or acid-'Agriculture, along with Instruc-
tions for taking a sample.

. .HI soils that contain; otve the chemists time to do!
i.umiis. for example, their work and then expect a|
• ;i sudden change ln report and recommendations
Mmna explain* that from the agent.
, ,,T to change ln pH, You'll find your agent listed'
tcifffrliu". under county offices — Coop-|
. oriing buffers. You native Extension Service or;

itdd rather large similar designation — In your
. ' Kid or alkaline ma- phone book.

, lumpe the pH of i
,,.,.). Jonathan Winters has signed

. niiplr. the aveVage for a role In "Mr. Hobos Takes
;:,- uMd for growing A Vacation,'

SKILLET HASH SUPREME: When there tire, no left-overs
from Sunday dinner or you want to serve oni of those
hurry-up suppers or lunches try this canned corned beef
hash and cheddar cheese dlnh. It's a main dish that can
be prepared easily and served buffet style from the kitchen
range or from table or sideboard. Accompany with spiced
fruit, buttered canned green beans and your favorite cake
square topped with red ch«py sauce.

Cheddar Supper Hasb
2 cans (1 lb. cuchi corned 2 medium size onions

beef hash
2 CUPR grated cheddar

cheese
Spread hash evenly ln skillet and cook over low heat until
browned. Combine cheese and grated onion and spread over
partially ceoked huh. Cook until hash Is browned and
cheese Is melted, Blx servings (appro*. % cup each).

Red Cherry Hauce
1 can (I lb.) water pack red

: coriutarch tart pitted cherries
Red food coloring

(optional)
Combine sugar, cornstarch, salt, juice drained from cherries
and food coloring. Cook until thickened, stirring. Add
cherries, simmer 5 minutes. Serve warm over cake, or
chilled over Ice cream. Six servings.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mnrtKiuK-cl prrmlws dated January
25th, 1M2.

I!v virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed nnd delivered, I will
etpnne to aale at public u n d u e on

WEDNK8DAY, THE 14TH DAY
OP MARCH, A. D. 1M2

at the hour ot two o'clock by the
tlifii prevailing (Standard or Day-
llKlit Having) tl«e, In the afternoon
of the nslrt day, at the 8herlff'» Of-
fice in the City of New Bruiitwick,
N. .1

AM. that tract or BWCPI of land
.tuate. lying and berat In the fown-
Ip of Wondnrldge, ln the County

Middlesex, and ln the State or
Jersey:

LEOAL NOTICES

ship of Woodbrldce, hi Uu County,
or Middlesex, ln the Btate of Mew'
Jersey:

BEING known and designated at
Lot < ln Block 3S1 on the map err

g
rlghta, prlvlleiies. hereditament* and

Ualntensnce and Bepalra
Of Fire TTUf«« and
•qtilpment

Commissioners' Salaries,
Annual -

Supplies and New equip-
ment

>,4 teaspoon salt

Jnurn said sale from time to time
subject only to such llmltntlnna or
rMtrlrtlona upon the exercise of!
flurli poweT an may be specially pro-'
vltlfd hy law or *i!e*i of Court,

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

DARMNO Hi JOBE8.
Attorneys.

I.-I.. 3/13. 11; 3/1. 8/62 157.07

RUKRIFF'S »AI,F.
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NRW MURKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No.,F-W«.-ll
i Tin- Brooklyn Savings Bunk,

titled "Plot Plan
Terrare," Section

Menlo Park
sltusted

y ,
: corporation of the 8tate of

New York. Is Plaintiff, nnd Walter
BEQINNiNa at a point on the Fill), Ellsibeth Orsce Flllp; his wife,
utherly aide of Woodland Ajjuji^,,,,! ,],„ state of New Jersey are He

— — " - n n i | | u ] | A

Writ of execution for the tale o!
nonpjnwd prernlees dated January

thereutto belnnglng Beetlon Expenses

Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jeraey
> r 8. 1953, loni i P . \
nn Engineer, and filed In the Office:
f the Cletk of Middlesex County
« October 6, 1953, at Map No. 184J.!'••• •

!Flle SM.
TKe above description Is In accord-

ance with a survey made by Louis
P. Boot, Surveyor of Perth Amboy,
New Jeraey. dated July 21, IBM, re-
vised August 1. 1»M.

or. In anywise appertaining. The
suhterlbfr reserve* the right to «d-
J8UrB said sale from tlmn tn ttm«
subject only to anch limitations or
restrictions upon the mrolw of
surh power ss may br uprrlnllv pro-
vlded by l«w or mien of Court.

ROBKRT H. 'JAMISON,

Audit and Legal r*«es
Kxpensca ...

MMntenance and Repairs
to Flr# House ..

Heating System Conversion
Paid Fireman's Salary . ...
Paid Relief Flrem«n'(

Salary. Animal

J.M000
1U0S

l,ITTJi»
J.IW.0O

1.IM.0O
J.U0.W

«

129 Hudson Street, Woodbrldire, New
Jeraey.

BK1NO the same premlma con-

KI.EIN and IIADEH.
At

, 22; S / l . B/8J

Bherifl.lpma Flremsn'i Ret.. Hos-

$51144

NOTICE OF KLF.CTION
wooniuiiDOi TOWNSHIP

FIRR DISTB1CT NO 9

Notice Is hereby Riven to the Legal
„ , . - , , „ iVoteraof Fire District No. 9 that on

2*«..1?T%LTr'«iSjJiWIl,J£\<M»nj. ""ruary 17, 1M2, an Ilec

nltal snd Medical
Insuranci

Annual Water and
Hydrant Chantea

1.2M.D4

•82.00

1.114.12

hlch point Is distant westerly
long the tame one hundred nlnety-
.ve 1195') feet from the intersection
if the aald aide of Woodland Avenue
,nd the weatehy tide of Mary Ave- B v v l r t l , e „, , h e above stated Writ
me; running thence (1) Smith n o , n ,„,, MtKtld a n d delivered, I will
00)i degree., tWrty-'taje (33) ^ - y ^ r to sal. at p u b * venduf on
tts west one birtidred nfty i iso) . W E D N E S D A Y T H I H T H DAY

leet to a point; thence \i) northi O F M A R C H A n T i e
•Ighty-nlne (89) degrees, twenty-1,,, l h e h o x ] r f t w o Vriock \ y , h e
seven (27) minutes west fom-nvp. . t h m m , m m (standard or Day-

TiffWS W S . SSJ1.̂ -'-"'- & - ^ ' " ^
ilde of Woodland Aventie; then
4) south tlghty-nlnc (88) degnei

.wenty-ievtn (271 minutes east
along the laid tide of Woodland

v«yed by Bumner O. Whlttler. a«
Administrator of Vfteranx' Affalrt. to
Harry A, Dnckwortri. Jr., and .Jane
Duckworth, his wife, dated Augint
14, 19S0, and recorded on Autrust 34,
1958. In Book 2118 Of Deeds for said
Oonnty. page 18T.

The approximate amount of the
hidctnfru to ba eatlnflpd by said sn>
Is the sum of 8etente»n

(Seven Hundred am

tlon will be held at the Flrehouse!
Hall, 12J2 Green Street, Iselln, New
Jeraey, County of Middlesex, Stste
of New Jersey, between the hours of1

3 P. M. and 8 P. M. IBBTI
The said Election Is fot the tol

lowing purposes:
(l) The Election ot one in fire!

Commissioner for the full
term of three (3) years.

13) Vote an Appropriation for the1

current fiscal year totaling

along the laid tid o
Avenue forty-five (45') feet to the
point and place of BIQUTNINO.

BlrNO known as part ot Lota 13
and 74, ln block 1M-I) M laid down
on the Woodbrldpe Tai Map.

BEINO flso known as Lot 73-A,
ln Block 139-D »s laid down on the
said map.

tL4.M4.4B

Qrand Tots! ot Budget to
Vote on lor 198J I36.63tl.n

Respectfully submitted by the
BOARD OF F1RI COM-

MISSIONERS
Fire District No. 2
Township ot Woo(tbrid|(,
Port Heading. N. J. ,
John A. Paynsky, Secretary

L. 2/B, 11/83

NOTICE QE ELECTIOfl
Fire DlttrlPt No. 92, Colonla
Woodbrtdie Township, N. J.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
.oters ot Fire District No. 15 iha»
on Saturday, February 17, 1(8 a.
meeting snd election will be ' 1
at the Fire House, Inmsn Av, *

•T^toVwhTMd'inwI.rlh*'1"™"1 ' ^penattlon . • 5.000.00!
114.141.3SUud Broadway Avenue, Colonla, •»

N, J.
AM, that tract or parcel of land
tuate, lying m a Being mtneTown-

ship of Woodbrldw, In the County
ot Middlesex, ln the State of New!
Jersey: I

M5INO more particularly known
nnd designated u Lota Number 17
ftiid 18 ln Block Number 1079-F as
shown on a certain m»p entitled,
"Mnp of Section No. 2. Hapamnn
Heights, situate In Woodbruiid;
T h i Middl C t M

f
rlRht*. privileges, hereditament* »nd]
appurtenances thereunto beionilnn
or In snywlse apnertolnlng. The
mibwrlber reserres the rteht to ad-
lourn «ald sale from time to time
subject only to nuch limitation! or
restrictions upon the exercise ot

Total

aiich power ns mav he snerlMlv pro-
vided by Inw or nile« of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

, n3.«IVM
BOARD OF riRK COM-

I.-l,, 2/8. 19/81

nr» Dlatrlct No g
IseUn, New Jersey
R. W. Osborne, Stcret&ry

BBmO lenown by the .trMt ̂ JZT^%^ mT£» ^
tar M Woodland Avenue. Ford»,'|ln ,„„ c l e r k , , o f f l c e J
N, J.

BE1NQ the same premises con-
veyed to Victor J. Lawrence and
Ann Lawrence, his wife, by Gordon
Bronaon Construction Co. by dred
dated January 3, ISM, find recorded
ln the Clerk's Office of --•*••

I'oiintv, June 9. IMS, as Map No
mo, rtle No. 645.

Bclns commonly known as 4 Has-

and

How to make the finest quality gasoline
and sell it for less!

Start with your own oil wells ship in )oui own ocean going tankers

our own pushbutton refinery

Township,
also known and designated

us Lots 17 and 18 ln Block 1079F1 as
•Jiown on the tax map of the Town
shin of Woodbrldge.

Now known as No. 10 Hagaman
Street. Port Reading, Woodbrldge
Township. N. J.

The approximate amount of the
: ludt-mpnt to be satisfied by said sail
Is ttiR sum of Eight Thousand Three
Hundred and Eleven (SfUU.OO) Dol
lars. more ot lens, together \rtth the
costs of this tale.

I Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenance» thereunto belonnini'
or ln anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said aale from time to time
subject only to mich limitations oi
restrictions upon the exercise o:
such power »s may be specially pro

vlrtcd hy law or rules of Court.
! ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sheriff
| MELVILLE J. BERLOW,

Attorney
<--!,. 2/15. 22; 3 / 1 , 8/62

SHERIFF'S SALE
SL'PF.RFOR fODRT OF

NEW JERSEY
CIIANCSRY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-35J-61

EDWARH PELD,
Attorney. !

I.-L, 2/15, 52; 3/1. 8/62 *S4 29

SHERIFF'S SA1.R
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW .IERSF.Y
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket No. F-H-80
Robert Treat Savings and Loan

Association, a comoratlon ot New
ersey. Is Plaintiff, and Prank J.

Mallnow!kl and Helen Mallnowskl,
hla wife, Perth Amboy Supply 00., a
:orporatlon of New Jersey, Peter
:.ananekns, W. J. Donnell Lumber

Co., a corporation of New Jersey,
S. M, Builders, Inc. & corporation
of New Jersey, and William Oarter
arp Defendants,

Writ for Execution for the sale of
mort;a?ed premises dated January
25th, 1982,

Middletei Connty Surrogate'! Conrt
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

MR* Welner and Bldney Wdner,
Executors ot Anna Welner, deceased,
by direction of Elmer E. Drown,
Surrogate ot th» County of Middle
sex. hereby give notice to the rred
ltors of the SAW Anna Welner ti.
bring ln their debts, demands and
claims against the estate ot the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation
within six months from this* date
they will be forever burred of any
action therefor against the ntd
Executors.

Dated January 26th. 1982
SIDNEY WEftlKR,
MAX WKINBR,

tween the hours of 2 P. U and T
M, K. S. T. Said election II for -

the following purposes:
1, To elect two Fire Ccmmlailomn

[or the full term of three yeara.
2. TO vote an appropriation lot

general lire purposes for the current
fiscal year w follows;

Isadora Rosenblum, Esq.,
97 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

Eiecutors.

insurance: Trucki, Oomp.
and Llab - I 1.WJ.00

Statutory SalarlM 120.00
Rent _ i.V»M
Oaa, Oil and Oreaae 400.09
Maintenance—Trucks and

Bqulpmrnt _ „ 1.1M.0O
Legal Fees 300*1
Utilities and Heat M0.M
Auditor 100.W
Election—Newapaper '

Advertising and Printing M M
Firemen's Compensation .... IJ70.00
Alnrm System-

Maintenance 1,500,00
Supplies—Chem. and

Equipment — 2,00040
iHose Replacement _- 1,200.00
iTelephone and le»»»d l i n e . S00.M
Administration. Oper«ttng

and Training „_«...

Attorney.
I.-L 2/1. 8, 15. 21/(12

$45.36

J, S. Gleason. Jr., as Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs, an officer of the

tfil States of America, Plaintiff,
nnd Harrv A. Duckworth, Jr., and
Jane Duckworth, hla wife; Julius Go-
lomh nnd Mrs. Julius Golomb (first

e unknown); New Jersey Bank
I mill Trust Company, a corporation
if formerly Passalc-Cllfton National
I Bank mid Tmst Company); The
iChn-r Mmihattnn Bank, a banking

By virtue of the above Btated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at nubile vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY
OF MARCH, A. D, 1M2

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then Drevalllni! (Standard or Day-
light 8avta!?> time, ln the afternoon
of the mild day, at th« Bhsntt'S Of-
fice ln the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter more
particularly described, situate, lying

iind being ln the Cltv of Perth Am-
| bo'-. Coiintv of Middlesex and State

if y -'Jersey:
B! 'IQ lenown and designated M

jot Nos. 6") nnd 611 on the Map of
'oresdale Heights.

BEGINNING at a point ln the
easterly line of Couvpry Boulevard
(formerly known m Elizabeth Ave-
nue and Cleveland Avenue), distant

Mlddleiei County Surrogate's Conrt
NOTICE

All persons concerned may tate
notice that the Subscriber, Assignor
ate., of Oasis, Inc., Assignee, Intends
to exhibit, final account to the Mid-
dlesex County Court-Probate Divi-
sion, on Friday, the 30th da; ot
March, 1083, at 2 P. M,, tor Settle-
ment and allowance; the same be-
ing flret audited and stated by the
Surrogate,

Dated January nth , 1962.
LEO NEIWORTH,

Leo Nelworth, Esq.,
d S t

Assignor

1000 Broad Street.
Newark, New Jersey,

Proctor.
I.-L. 1/25; 2/1, 8, IS/82

100 feet southerly from the south'
east corner of Converv Boulevard
(formerly known as Elisabeth Ave-
nue> and Kftmm Street; running
thence easterly ln a line of Kamm
Street 100 feet; thence running
southerly ln a line parallel with the
easterly line of Convcry Boulevard
(fomrtrly known •*» Eltiabettr Ave-
nue and Cleveland Avenue) 50 feet;
thence running westerly In a line

corporation of the State of- New;parallel with the first described
York: R. B. Scott Mortgage Co., »jcourse 100 feet to the easterly line

j NPW Jersey corporation; Browningl
Klnp: and Company, a p t i |
dolmr business as Browning PlflhiCleveland Avenue); thence timnlne
Ave., ii corporation of New York,'northerly along the easterly line of
and the State of New Jersey are^Convery Boulevard (formerly known

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

F1BE DISTRICT NO. 2
PORT READING, N. J.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
voters of Fire Dlatrlct No. 2, Port
Reading, N. J., that an Election will
be held at the Plre HOUM, on West
Avenue, on Saturday, February 17
1963, from the hour of three (3)
P..M. ta seven (1) P. M., to elect
two (2) Firs Commissioners for a
term of three (3).years, and to vote
on the annual budget, Water and
Hydrant charges, tor the year 1M2,
as drawn up by the Board of Fire

" ~ Dlsrlct 2,

Note: Debt Service for 1063
Is tl4,98S.t5.

2. To consider ths approval or re-
jection of a special question relating
to the expenditure of monies for
water and hydrant charge* and pro-
ceedings ln re water attention and
opposition to rate Increase, which
question It at follows:

"Shall the sum of $10,900.00 be
expended for water and hydrant
charges and proceedings ln I*
water extension of hydrants and.
service and opposition to rst*
Increase."
4. To consider the approval or re-

jection of a special question r«Bt-
lng to the extension of the m e
alarm system within tbe f in dis-
trict, which question la at follows:

"Shall the sum of t5.0O0.0O be
expended for the installation of
and the extension of the existing
fire alarm system within the f i n
district."

MICHAEL ABAKY, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District No. 12
Colonla, Woodbrldge Township

L-L, 2/8-15/62

; Browning!of Convery Boulevard (formerly!" a r a , w " UP "* !u

corporation known as Elizabeth Avenue and CommusJoners Oi
wnlnK Flfth|Cleveland Avenue); thence tunnlnir P o r t BUDGET AS

Drfi'iiilants.
Writ ot Execution for the sale of

mort̂ 'u "pel premises dated January
26th. 1182.

Hv virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will

as Elizabeth Avenue and Cleveland
Avenue) 50 feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

BEINO known as Lot Nos. 29-30,
Block 316 on the Tax Duplicate of
the City of Perth Amboy, New Jor-

expose to^sale at jmbllcJ^nitue on|sey; being also known' as 700-702
! Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy.
New Jersey.

WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY
OF MARCH, A. D. 1962

at the hour of two o'clock by the

BUDGET AS FOLLOWS
Fireman's Compensation,

(Annual) 13,100.00.
Fireman's Insurance,

Trucks, House. Annual... 1,752.45

839.00
324.00

I
1,500.00

The approximate amount of the

House,Fuol Oil, for
Annual ,-•

Qas and Oil for Trucks .
Fire Chief's Budget,

Annual
Water, Qas, Electric, Tele-

phone, for Fire House .... 415.00

and deliver in your own trucks

your own dean white gas stations.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Woodbrldge Township

Fire Olstrlct No. 5

Notice Is hereby given to the legs)
voters o! Fire District No. 5 tha i
an election will be held on Satur-
day, February w, 1982, between the
hours of 2 P. M. and 8 P. M. (E.8.T.)
for the following purposes: (a) tbe
election of two (2) Fire Commis-
sioners for the full term of three
years: (b) to vote an appropriation
for General Fire Purposes for the
current fiscal year as hereinafter
stated.

The Polling Places for the said
election are as follows:

(a) Those legal voters within Firs
District No. 5 who reside East of
the center line of St. Georges Ave-
nue shrill cast their rotes at th»
Avenel Fire Home, on Avenel Street,
Avenel, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey.

(b) Those legal voters within Fir*
District No. 5 who reside West of
the center line of St. Georges Ave-
nue shall cast their votes at Colonla,
Public Schom, Outlook Avenue,
Colonla, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey.

1H2 Fire District Budget
Fire District No. J
Avenel, New Jersey

BOBKI'I 8»1»# $ «M.»
Firemen's Compensation... J.200.00
Janitor U20.0O
Fire Alarm Maintenance.. 3.00O.0O
Oil, Gas and

Grease for TnicW „ M0.00
Fuel Oil , 900.00
Supplies and

General Expenses . - . . _ 500.00
Insurance _ — . J.100.00
Audit 200.00
Repairs (Fire House)) . . . . 3,000.00
Repairs on Fir* Trucks ... 1,500.00
Fire Equipment „_„ 4,300.00
Water (Fire House) .....—. 100.00
Election Board Salaries

and Expense* .—. 400.00
Electric and Gas

(Fire House) 400.00
Lecal Services and Fees — 1,100.00
Telephone (Fire House) ... 550.00

TOTAL $34,080.00
Public Questions:

1. Shall the sum of 126,000.00 be
appropriated for general fir*
purposes?

2. Shalt the mm of $29,000.00 be ap-
propriated for water servlee. »o4
hydrants?

3. Shall the sum of $27,000.00 be ap-
, proprlated for the purchase of a

new Fire Truck?
Shall the sum of $1,000 be up-1,
proprlated for the extension o f
the fire alarm system?

J. Shall the sum of $4,000.00 be ap-
propriated for the purohate ot
Fire Truck radios to replace ob-
solete equipment?

BOARD b*1 FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO. S
WQODBR1DOE TOWNSHW, N. J.

Mli-hn'l .T. Hrabsr, Secretory
1,-L. 2/1, 8, 15/S2

THAT'S WHAT HESS HAS DONE!
Hess owns and operates all production, refining
and transportation facilities from oil wells to gas
stations, The result? Hess eliminates extra costs
in each of these operations.., and saves you money
on every gallon1! As for quality, Hess Certified
100+ has a higher octane rating than the aver-
age of 7 competitive premium brands. Go Hess
Certified 100+ or Hess Certified Regular, You'll
enjoy the savings and
the performance of the
finest quality gasoline
your money can buy!

dryer
Stop lugging heavy wet wash! Enjoy the fluffy, "less-ironing" wonder of an
automatic electric clothes dryer. No bending. No stooping. No stretching.
You'll save time and money, too! You'll need fewer clothes.., they'll last
longer. Buy one at your favorite store today.

PUBLIC t f RVlCt 1L6CTRIC AND QAS COMPANY
TAXPAYlNfl SERVANT 01* A QRCAT STATE u.>

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District No: 11

Township of WoodbrW-r, N. i,
Notice In herebv (tlvfn to lenal

voters of Fire District No !' " t
on 8a',i"dav, the nth C"" of Tv*-'-
«ry, 1962, an e'ect'nn v"» i»« h"'d
In the flrehou-e, 10 Au'li Avenue.

N. J., tn, saw P > - "•• t
II-" ' . « ' [ • • • p * " I> '• 1

- P. M. Said e'.c^r'Tn Is 'or ih? ™r»
nose of t'(rti!iT:pT" n iv r\tr r-.-..,.
mtssloners for t\h frm of >hr«" '1)

and to vnte ot) AnoVoDriBlInn
ft*, the '
(he sim nf

! Prevfn"'"
Audit and AUc-
Advertising >'lr|

*••"• . '«!<- ' • - ' (

Clerk's B ? ' " ' *

and B"<i''"-i"''
Itreinen's rommrnisiMon
fvuel "n>i Oil f^r Trivks
Bas Hesf

llfl •

J.TT-10

4MIW1
Mlacollpnroi'i

iil'B'i f iv' Equipment

TT«»SIUP'"B Bond aBd
Iiuarpncn

Truck R*i'l'"1 .
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# Aon? Hear This
tContinueo frnm aport Page.

last Sunday when hr rolled a four-gamo series of
834. . . . To our amazement, John Moll went back
30 years and named the starting lineups of most
of the Barrens' outstanding football teams. He
rates Albip LpfTler as the most outstanding gridder
he ever witnessed in action There is no better
way of determining a coach's ability than contact-
ing the veteran officials who work his games. . . .
Pat Regan's 237 gamr was tops in the St. Cecelia

.'Knights of Columbus League during the past week.
" ' . . • Coach Don Furdock can be proud of his Wood-

bridge Junior High School basketball team which
has won 11 straight games In the Township cir-
cuit. . . . Young Richie D'Apolito is currently the
scoring leader in the Avenel Presbyterian Senior-
Hi Basketball League. . . . The St. iames CYO has
now won nine straight games in the Recreation
Senior League. . . . The Iselin Boys and Pony
Leagues will hold joint registration dates February
24 ar)d March 3 at the Green Street Fire House.

R. 8*IM 512, J. DrWin 530, J. <HM
A Uru/lnno BO, OtlMl'

Three-mime winners: Rabbit* over C o m " P o u n d ( ™
Chlpmtinkf. Schedulers ...

Tun-Siimr winners: Squirrels ovtrwelders
Skunk.- Wlldrat* nnd Coyotes tlf X-100's

H;ihhu- set II new huh muni- o( Shlpplhg . .
» « (or a 2(35 « t . Honor Roll (W» or netter (Sames,

INTBA-PIANT LEAC.UE R ZR|( 23j.22j.Hl ((33). S. Llsr.lk
I87-2H-IM (003|. J. Lcnhy 23«. D.

L Berafdl 235, J. Brljn 2M. K

10
10
0
t
7
J
3

11 Treasury, Laborers over X-IOOs. Stewart's, Woodbrldite
Two-game winners: Depot overiRooaevelt Tavern .._11

U
12 owr Shipping Sohednltrs oyer En-

*_. 27.Twogwne p
Offlce, Pay-Rollers over Oom-Pmindover Ternilniil. Welden Q A M Trucking

Honor Roll <2<H) nr Better

;t(j
42

WHITE BIRCH
Standing « of rr t

Roynl Crown Coin
.27 42

V>\k 49',4'Menlo Pharmacy

80-RIIF...
sundlnji t i al Kfhrunrj 9

W

(ineerlnt;

CARTKRET I.ANKR TUESDAY
NIOIIT MEN'S LEAGUE

Standing as of Fehruary

or Better Seti)
Tldroskl 213-247-251-Ml: Jlni

Tlrpat 2H-162-2M-M2; B. Pdisur Carport

LOR Cnbln
Pete's Floor WBJ
Mcnlo Clfnnors

Depot

Laborers
Pay-Roller«
Tren'Ury
Offlrr
Terminal ..-..

19
It

.. 14
,., 12
... IS
... 11
.... 10

2 meniMm 222. A Loiirn 220 S. Llsclk Cnnerct Lanes
$ 317. J. Smith 21S, J. Hl/v 213. B.
7 Mayer 212, A. Seaman 212. H. MltMk
9 212, O. HHJKO 307 C
9 205.
10 Runic
11 Tliree-Kninp winners

w
Port Reading Barber Shop 4.1

Oriflln's Pr<i Shop
A. Q. Miller

An twlewlce Price's Fashions
Angelo Mlthdel A Son .
Yuhtts Construrtlon

Oiimcf o»er!8«bo's Sport, Shop

41
40

3fl

4347-1H-178—016; J. Soltu* 208. J.
'johnfsn 210, A. Notchey 213. C.

L!OrfenB«rR 221. J. 8nyder 301.

mar) «
W

w

..... «
•\

41Anthony's Bnrbpr Bhop
Jrjp's Auto Body
Onmblt Insiiranc*

Bom»n MH, A. MnRynr 225, A. Jack- Menln Hnn.wnre
son 200, Joe Tlrpak 204, D. Zlegler Merit Murlcet
200 M. K»c«ur 219-205. 8. B&lvaiiRlo While H-rrh
214. a. Miller 210. W. Knmlnskl 210- M-fi Mnrkft
215 N CamporPRle 234. J. Pnskn 7?9, R"ii Honor
F, 8(lbo 2O«-221i, J. flnhn 304. « Cninm, Hhell

jHherldun 217, C. Stromoxkl 205, B. Mnrquet Plmrmnrv
Mullrr 20(1-210. I DeDfllii 21«. Ml>ni(i OonfeiMloner)

3«'i
.Hi .
V.
31

.. 19
Ili
15
B

S8

44

Honnt Roll (200 nr
«00 or Better^

d e w k r w - a r i - i ^ - • < " « • • , 0 •;:

O. Amerlrk 500. A Hciior*) 234. r.
.Incohitf 21«. J. SptrktiJiJl JM-Ml. »•
Henderson 201. J MrMorro* :13. C.

, 3tm»kl 83*. *. Lymnn JM. C. Vlo
innte 1M, P. Ailnmef I™

MKTWIIEN MIXKH

, Mctuchen R<r Cent"
RnyWal Trophlrs
[liirhoss Diner
E WloXberu A- <''i
1'nrliway ni-oiuv « ! l l"n

W 1

Dorothy DuMult Agency
Hilltop U q u o n
N ,1. Tile Co

Honor Ran
Men: Mike Oermek 5«.VH,

8Wp 110/201 og. Harold Hif,,
Women: Lydla BlKeWw i,

Aunt Bennett 477/lm. Am,
ski 471/175, Mary Kiilesm
Hlckey 43B/179, Wlntilp Hu
Emily W|>P* « 1 . Cll

•Ann PrtwtlM 4l», virkif
4(1(1, Ann 8le«le 403.

•href'-Kttinr Winners N:u
phlox over Dllfniill Avi-n.
MIV Mfnnty Rftlnn uvn
l,li|iinrK

• v.ij- ' m e wlni ierh p;
over m i c l i e m i D i n e r , M P I , , ,
., . r N .1 T i l e

• l . i i .

Leisure Ties
For 1st Place

Barfons Host
(Continued from Sports Page)

jcorliile, g .......... 8 3 18

16 11 43

Leisure Unlimited ..
Cooper's Dairy
Iselin Shop-Rite ....
Oak Tree Drags
Frystock Ramblers
Mary's Dress Shop.
White Birch Inn ....

W
41
41
39

L
22
22
24

TRENTON 158)
Matties .
Engrain
Willis ...
Mlngo

38 Mi 24 \'2 Norman
30 3330 33
2714
23 40

Lombardo ...„ 2
l

4
2
0 12
5 1
1 9
0 2
0 2

St. George Pharmacy 12 51

ISET.IN — Leisure Unlimited wdbge 16 9 B 12—43
vaulted Into a tie for first place Trenton U 11 18 16—56
In the St. Cecelia Women's
Bowling League after defeating
the Frystock Ramblers of Co-
lonla in three straight games
by scores of 659-613, 739-674 raceway April 14, President
and 731-627, Martin Tenanbaum announced

A glance at the current last week. The spring sale is a
league standings shows that preview of the annual old glory
Leisure Unlimited and Cooper's sale In the fall
Dairy are on top of the circuit
with identical 41-22 records,

• while Uelln Shop-Rite is close
behind the leaders with a 39-
24 mark.

The most consistent bowler
on the alleys for Leisure Un-
limited was lolene Mastapeter
who hit a 181 game before
winding up with a 484 series.
Her teammate, Mary Gryzbow-

Score by periods:
21 14 56

Yonkers Raceway will hold
a one-day Old Glory spring sale
of standard-bred horses at the

Strikes & Spares

Hurl's Body Shop' .

ski, also played an Important Moinar's Tavern 9
part in the big triumph with a
449 total pin score. The Ram-
blers' chief pin splashers were
Helen McGuiness and Ruth

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE
Standing »a of February 6

14

Saturday Niters 10

Moose 1380
Wm. Penn Insurance
Wonder Ride, Inc

9
6

Elnhorn with sets of 416 andi

A. Qusmer, inc. 4
Honor Roll (200 or Better Games,

600 or Better Sets)

403, respectively. Teem high game, 919, Wm. Penn
Insurance: A. Buchko 183, S, Pejka

Cooper's Dairy lost Us lone 187, M. Yavor 152, F, Murphy 205,
irvln An fleet nlaff uihpn thp H. Szemborekl 192.
. i n on nr place wnen ine| „, l n a l v l d u a l M . 8 , F l 6 h l n .
best it could do was to take|M r 200, F. Murphy 205, e, Toih

Shell
Avenol No. 1
leelln Ex-Chiefs

two out of three games from
Mary's Dress Shoo. The Dairy
Maids lost the initial clash 637-
636, then snapped back to takei
the next two by tallies of 667-
661 find 726-649.

Ann Bennett was the main-
stay on the alleys for Cooper's
Dairy with a big 203 game and
506 set, while team captain,
Maryon Clancy, followed with
a 472 series. The Dressmakers'
high keglers were Claire Bailey,
450, and Mary Kulesza, 418.

Iselin Shop-Rite took over
sole possession of second place
by a half-game after sinking
Oak Tree Drugs three times by
counts of 730-668, 756-711 and
688-631.

The Merchants' star during
the match was Jean Frank,

< who hit a 180 game and 521
total for the high set in the
league for the week. Also in
the upper brackets for the vic-
tors were Millie Anoia, 477, and

" 'Gail Cappa, 404, The Druggists'
best on the hardwoods were

' Ann Koczewski, a 193 game and
491 set, Jessie Oberdick, 426,
and Irene Walczak, 414.

Gaels Defeat
(Continued from Sports Page)
record at 3-3 by conquering
Villanova by a 27-16 count.

Paul Mclntyre and Peter
Kucrna were the St. Francis
club's most consistent shooters
with totals of 12 and 7, while
Ray Anton collected 8 points
for Villanova.

t '„ Loyola hit the win column
•ter the first time this season

,', with an 11-6 triumph over s t
* John's in a low scoring game.
.:. The Warriors continued to

set a torrid pace in the Biddy
League, but the latest cdnqyest

./proved to be a tussle d()Wn to
* the wire. After trailing' 4-0 in

r.,the third quarteer, Bob CUento
, went on a six point scoring
' spree to hand hi5 Warriors
, 7 - 4 victory.
' The Celtics moved in to run-
;. nar-ut) spot in the league staid-
"'»ing* bv winning a 4-0 gu ie
_:> wainst the Lakers. , \
cU In the final game of th

"*«week, the Hawks, behind Den
, Sis Kuntz's four point shooting

. a-JJung on to defeat the Kntrtks,
; i-t

222 eg, R. SsemrjorBltl 213, O. Dun-
ham 201, t. Cholnr 201, J. RoUll 209
F. Baka 2dl.

WOODBRIDG&.TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

Standings as of February 5
W

Woodbrldge Imerg. Squad 8
p, B A. 38 - 7
Avenel First Aid 7

Honor Roll (200 or Better (Junes,
SOU or Better Sets)

Team high game, 943. Shell: H.
Jones, 3rd, 255, L. Coyle 185, G. Reed
160, C. Bohlkc 173, W. T&ylor 190.

High Individual set: R. Donato
242-188-202-632.

High individual games: J. Nemeih
209, H. Jones. 3rd, 299 eg, H. Deter
196 eg, R, Blmonaen 223 c«, F. Amy
220 eg.

WOODBRIDGE ELKS HOUSE
LEAGUE

Standings as of February S
W t,

Joyotes 33Va 20'/
Habbltfi .: , 31 33
Wildcats • 30','s 23V

ulrrele _ . . . _ -27 27

Jhlpmunks IS 39
Honor Roll: (200 or Better Games,

S00 or Better Sets)
Julius Varga 202-2.11 lor 539, J.
HTY.IM 221 for 558, R. LLM 202-204
ir 557, A. Thergewn 209-202—596,

^ {Continued from Sports Page
ttt»$to. 1 unit, the St. Georg
"Pharmacy went on to win tw
,-,biK games.
t< Putting thtfir winning »trea
*•' on the line after seven straigh
j , . fames, the bubble burst foi
';' Miele Excavating as they losl
,;. two games to Petco Plating.
i , 1 ^ Platers had M big 301 gam*

, ? M » Mike Pryatalc.
'.'it,. Tb« Cross Keys Rwt&uian

: ;V««nWne still on me down
$ « d lost two games to Oak, games to Oak
v.ivwWB Cleaners Al Prongay for
,s|i'the Cleaners had a 209 aod Vi
^ "»<tt.«iirnnteur

iHutlkb . 2 5 29

TAKE THE

MYSTERlf
OUT OF
INVESTING f £
WITH THIS
EASYTO READ
BOOKLET

• Tells how to plan an invest-
ment program

• Defines the varlout kind* ol
securities

• Explains the risks at w«tl at
the oppertunltlet

• Shows youhowtogetjtarted
. , . where you can get pro-
fessional help without charge

If you're interested in what
we consider to he a sound,
intelligent approach to in-
vesting, send or stop in for
our booklet, "What Every
Investor Should Know",

Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co.

*imt*<«: Nnr Yeik, AiMriaii, MldKMl

KA1PH 8AL1BBURY, KM. Mgr.
It! Madlwu Ave:, Ptttta

Phone HUUreit

Ptiont.

DOUBLE FOOD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY Each Filled
Book Is Worth

In Trode
In Any

Department

OPEN
DAILY & SATURDAY

TILL 10
SUNDAY TILL 7

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
LONDON BROIL

BONE-
LfSS

STOLL BRAND

BACON

SPRING LAMB SALE

Leg of Lamb 47:
Shoulder Chops 5 9 [
Rib Chops 69:
Loin Chops 89 l

KRISP-ICEBERG

LETTUCE
LARGE
HEADS

FOR

BONUS SPECIAL MORTON

'CLEAN SWEEP'

Grapefruit
Potatoes

Seedleu
Juicy

HOUSEHOLD BROOM
DINNERS

IDAHO BAKING
5-lb. BAG .

Liqht-in-weight, easy to handle
crimped plastic bristles (or bet-
ter sweeping. Washes easily,
dries quickly, wears evenly,
bristles won't break or scratch.

With purchawt of $2 00 or mart.

VALUE $1.49 - IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY $1.19

A l l
VARIETIES

11-ox.pkg,

SOUTHERN SUN

^7Qc

Borden's Cream Cheese -;; 2^ \ Pastrami Sliced or Chunks
Beit Brand

MIX OR MATCH SALE

• CHOPPED
BROCOLLI

• PEAS & • CUT
CARROTS CORN

DAZZLE

LIQUID
STARCH

Qt. Bottle

Vi-Gal.

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
NBC FIG NEWTONS

Grape Jelly

'2 GUYS
SUNSHINE:

HVDMM ,_^l

GRAHAMC*ACMH H-«'i

// FOOD
MARKE1S

2 . 4 5 ' KEEBIER . - SAITINB • X *
BERGEN fLLENTOWN BORDENTOWN IGARFIELD KEARNY WATCHUMG

P-.ie.wi Plk U /lh Si Pike kul« 206 l 7° P a"<" ( *• l » P»«OK M » n

fooi priw tthlttw *>u to Ub nth Wi r«r>. A. ri^t U, M l *»rtJU« He( ,,tfomHlU h,


